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E N V Y .
i tiiw a lovely sight a t  morn.
A mother with her child !
Tno babe's anus clasped its m other’d neck, 
It* eyes unclouded smiled.
And round its forehead, cold and fair.
Shone a fa in t glow o f golden hair.
With kisses for its dimpled hands 
And feet, so snowy white.
With kisses for the rose-red mouth.
And hair of glimmering light.
The m other clasped it clo.-e, in glee.
And nil her sorrow seemed to flee.
My little one, with just such hair.
And those sweet, peaceful eyes, . 
And rose-rare mouth, unstained by earth , 
Down in the graveyard lies!
IIow could that happy mother guess 
H alf of my life-loug weariness <
.If. E .  11. Ever eft
[Original.J
In The Great Fores) of Maine.
N u m b e r  T w o .
low tender and solicitous is here 
Our mother. N ature 1 O’er the rugged earth 
*arn t she hath wove of every hue, 
warm elastic moss. The very rocks 
With many colored lichens are o’erspread, 
i»r covered o ’er with moss and creeping plants, 
And form delightful pictures to the eye.
The trees are festooned with the long gray moss, 
Which every wind wakes from its revery.—
* no misplaced additions art can make 
In nature’s garden. .Seethe graceful elm 
ke root in the rich soil by the stream ’s side, 
Where it may grow with vigor, and extend 
Its long and tapering branches far around.
And form a grateful shadow for the earth.
M o c e U a m r .
E X C H A N G E  
a  E l i  r .
N O  l iO H -
The cedar. life » her
j In the rich bed of vegeti 
It to i , tin* uplands grow
l-S.-ju j, in Deciduous and huge—tin
ISO
• We*!port and 
A . M., m ake
j That rivals the proportions of the spruce,
| And lifts its head as h igh . in these wild woods, 
flie hemlock and the lir, with odor* sweet.
Are planted everywhere. The rugged larch
nay better thrive
table mold.
r  the hardier trees, 
he branching birch, 
l'lie honey-maple, and the favorite beech—
Tr<es of d lightful verdure. W hat to thee.
I lion denizen of the thronged haunts of men,
A treasure by thy habitation is
For it - rich shade—within this forest see
Its kindred of vast growth. For nature here
Is generous in her gifts — I lie very hills
Are robed in living green. There grows the pine
Broad in it* mighty grn«p upon the rock.
\m l stands aloft the monarch o f the woods, 
i would it grew where man might never climb 
I o east it trojn its throne. Perchance the moan 
>ighs in its branches, tvhich the winds bear me, 
Pro* hefic of its coming destiny.
No salutiferous winds from the high hills 
I Bring beauty to the cheek in these wild woods; 
j But health springs up abundant from the soil,
I The primitive p.ft o f nature, as the trees, 
j With never ceasing labor here she works 
To change the sluggish gases r.f the  air.
Blown by Hie winds or steaming from the earth, 
*m> deleterious to her breathing lif.— 
lo t he delicious pabulum, which builds 
I The modest flower, the plant, the shrub, the tree;
| And from the compound token of the air.
Which she with skill Incomprehensible,
Within the laboratory of the leaf, dissolves,
She gives back :o in - aiiinm < i ;\,r,ir.
1 Le subtile oxygert. the breath o f lift*.
Mid tin- life giving for -'' • • ‘ 1 that moves 
"  iihiu this forest, or upon the earth ,
,»Tis the sun’s beam which marks this mystery 
Within the leal. And tin* great globe itself 
lias stored it s mighty forces o f the past 
Within its treasure-liousi - hurled deep
of the
foie Loot
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  can b e  O b ta in ed , i
Many |»ersons nr.- po*»eM*d o f pictures o f deceased I
I sp<
• of wo 
: thy ii
• it here.
• - and streui
careless prey; 
i gives him thought;
and the smile 
* the sun.
i-d su f heav
To tell thee I adore th e e ! For my life.
‘ lie life of this great lore t, beast, and bird. 
Fish, insect reptile, the sky-reaching tree, 
The lowly shrub, the creeping plant beneath, 
Hive by t by glorious presence, lord o f life !*
( To be con tinued .)
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I'lMOS, Oltfi V\S k  JIKLOI)EO\S,
Several new  styles, and New Goods in our Variety 
Department, which we oiler at the
L O W E S T  P H I C E S .
Mason & Hamlin Organs
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W»- »ay and mean that customers save by purchas­
ing <>1 ii- <>! |\ tlie expense of fieight and delivering, 
however, a* they print their lowest prices and strict­
ly adhen- to  them uud. r  all circumstances. Send to
R e n t o f I n s t r u m e n ts  P a y a b le  in 
A d v a n c e .
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R O C K L A N D .
Building Materials.
N'AI Gla*s. Butty Faints, and Sheathing Rape 
A G E N T S  for Union Door Rolls and Hangers. 
Low Brices lor Cash, by
H. H CRIE & CO.
Rockland. March 27,1873. ig
Fishe men's Goods.
M A X I I . U  Lobster Line and Twine.
C O T T O N  Net and lleudiug Twines.
F D H  ! .!  X KS, Leads. Hooks. Bids, and Salt.
O i L. t U t T B E S .  Faints and Oils, Copper i ’uints, 
Ac., &c.
Wholesale and Retail, by
K. H. CHIE & CO.
R ock land , M atch 27, 1673. lG
. /  .S' I I A B B  E l ) [ T O ! ! .
l)r. J o in s , o f -\C'V York, loltl the 
suhjoinoil excue iiugly laughable story  
a'- a recent cmebraHon o f it W elsh soci­
ety. the authentic:',y o f  which has been 
vouched fo r :—
“ Ivluors. he -ai i. iffvc other shrewd 
men, have to live with their eyes and 
ears open. ] have heard related a story' 
of an i ditor, wlio started a paper in a 
new village in the W est. The town 
v.as inlcstrd v,it!, gamblers, whose pres­
ence was a bourse o f  annoyance to the 
citizens, who told die editor if  he did 
not come out against il  they would not 
take the paper. l ie  icplicd that lie 
would give them “ a smasher the next  
lay.’ And sure enough, his next issue 
did contain the promised ‘ smasher,’ 
w deh did not belie its name.
On the following morning, the re­
doubted editor was seale'd, scissors in 
hand, in his sanctum cutting out news, 
when in walked a large man with a club 
in his hand and asked :
“ Is the editor in?”
‘•N o, sir,” was the reply, lie has 
stepped out. Take a scat and read the 
papers, lie will return in a very few 
minutes.”
Down sat the indignant man o f  cards 
crossed Ids legs with the club between  
them, and commenced reading a news­
paper.
In the meantime the editor quietly  
vamosed down stairs, and at the land­
ing below met another excited  man, 
with a cudgel in his hand, who asked 
him a second t im e :
“  Is the editor in ? ”
“ Y es, sir was the prom pt response ; 
“ you will find him up stairs reading a 
newspaper.”
“ The lattcron entering the room, and 
finding the editor ” prepared to meet 
him with his club, with a furious oath 
commenced a v io lent assau lt upon the 
former which was resisted with equal 
ferocity. The light was continued un­
til both had rolled down to the foot o f  
the stairs, unit pounded each other to 
their heaits content.
t hi s  was “ equal and exact justice” 
all around , and it is to be lamented  
that all attacks upon honest ar. d free 
thinking editors against g rea t evils  
should not result in a similar m anner.
“ So you are going to stay with me a 
whole month, you d u llin g!” and Mnd- 
dy Fletcher gave her friend a rapturous 
luig, after the manner o f young ladies 
lint recently emerged from boarding 
school.
“ A  whole month,” replied the darling, 
reun iting the embrace with equal fervor.
"Oh, bow jolly  it is that you are g o ­
ing to stay with me a month.”
“ So it is, splendid ; lint I thought I 
never should get oil. First K itty must 
needs be sick for two whole w eeks, 
then, just as I was going to write and 
set the day. Uncle Jacob arrived, and 
mamma could not spare me. It takes 
the whole family to entertain LTucle Ja­
cob. and if. is hard work, too, but lie 
gave me twenty dollars when lie went 
away, so I won't sry anything.”
1 “ Tw enty d o lla is!” exclaimed Mad- 
I dy. -‘why, lie's worth millions, isn 't1 
; ?’’
| "Y es, I suppose so ,” answered Elbe,
[ shrugging her shoulders; “ however if  I 
j tound my clothes g.ow ing on bushes as j 
I you do, i could ulibrd to despise twenty, 
dollars. As it is. I am only loo tliank- 
j fid to get it. It bought my travelling 
dress, she added, glancing down com­
placently on her pretty gray poplin, j 
j -a n d  I could not have come without it.” j 
l "W eil, no matter about that, so you j 
ire here, and 1 mean you shall have a 
I good time. W hat i lo fo n  think o( a 
sociable next Thursday night— St. Val- 
: cutine’s day, you know. Ju st a little j 
dance— three or four steps, perhaps.
’ Ever so many o f  the girls are in town, 
and my cousin Tom is coming, and 
G eorge Archer. By the, way did you 
hear that Fanny A r c h e  is engaged?" 
and the girls instantly dropped into a | 
delightful school-girl gossip , only inter­
rupted by the ringing o f  the dinner- 
bell.
The lirs-t few days o f Kilie Brand’s 
visit passed away pleasantly, and she 
w iole home glowing letters to her n:..1!i- 
er and sister, who had unselfishly- de­
prived themselves o f  many a luxury, 
that the hard-worked little schoolmis­
tress might lie enabled to enjoy her v a ­
cation, though s h e  had left school her­
se lf less than six months before.
“ Now Elite, about .St. Valentine’s 
day.” said Muddy one morning, sever­
al days before thaL eventful Thursday 
appointed for the party. “ W hat are 
you g o in g  to wear? ”
“ Ibn.'ng seen me four or five liiuss  
ah cad v in my one party- dress.” replied 
Kilie. sm iling, “ 1 am convinced you 
know as well as i . ”
“N ow  Ellie, dear, that pearl-colored 
silk is really very pri tty-, but you have 
rn it so many tim es. I f  you could j 
only afford a new one— a simple larle- 
Lan, or som eth ing equally inexpensive,” j 
s t i g u e s l c d  M iss F,etcher doubtfully.
“ Can’t tie done. M addy,” responded 
Elite, stou tly  : “ 1 have thought it o v e r .! 
and a new evening dress would run i 
away with not only my gloves and 
bools, which I puslivcly must have, but 
; with mamma’s waterproof cloak which | 
i have set my heart on carrying home 
to her.”
' -W ell, I suppose you know best,” re- j 
plied Maddy. relinquishing the idea 
with a sigh, “ but I do want you to look | 
j youi prettiest, especially as cousin Tom  
i w ill be here. ”
“ i mean to look my prettiest, though 
1 don’t suppose Mr. Fletcher will lie 
I particularly affected by my prettiness,”
I answered E llie, with a light laugh 
though the color mounted to her fore 
head as she spoke. “ U u lesshe is mor- 
observingin  matters o f  dress than most 
gentlem en, there is no telling but he 
- might even prefer me in this black al- 
p aca .”
•• I am not sure but he really would.” 
•Ma.ldy thought, as she noticed the 
i sligh t. form set off to advantage by the 
close fitting plain dress, and the flushed 
cheeks just shaded by-the brown curls 
which in  the evening would be "put up" | 
in an elaborate chignon. “ Y'tfii lo o k ; 
nice enough in anything, E llie,”,sh e said j 
j putting her thoughts into words; - b u t  
’now j have an idea. ,_You have a 
white muslin dress, havn’ty o u ?  ”
“ Yds. J brought it lor some utterly 
unkno ivii reason ; but that is useless, 
lor it nas only one sk irt.”
••I i mow that uiy d ear; but you rc- 
ie.emb jr my pink silk? I l  is fearfully 
soiled, but I am almost sure that from 
the tw o skirls you can get out enough 
to mai ie  a good clean under skirt, and 
w ith our while muslin as an overdress, 
it will be as pretty a costum e as ive 
could w ish .”
“ C. ip ita i,” cried E llie, war ning at 
once i a to  enthusiasm  ; "and furbishing 
up an ofd lining is so much more in my 
lino t nan iniki ng up new m aterial. Now, 
M addy, you w ill see what au amount oi 
genius t will p u t into this d ress;” and 
the tw o girl.-, imm ediately plunged into 
the m ysteries o f  ripping, cutting and 
planning, which had been hitherto un­
known to M addy, at least.
"A  letter for you , M iss Brand,” an- 
| nouneed M addy, rushing into the seiv- 
ing-room the n e x t  morning where Ellie 
sat surrounded by shreds o f silk and 
patches o f  mu slin . “ From some lov­
ing youth. I s uould imagine from the 
hand-writing,” she added, inspecting it 
closely.
“ G ive it to me,you teasing girl,” said 
E llie , suatchii ig  it from h er; it is from 
mamma, ami . die is better than any lov­
ing youth.” ai id she eagerly commenced 
reading it. 1 lu t as she did so hercoun- 
teuauce fell.
“ What is  it, d ea r? ” asked Maddy 
anxiously. “ She doesn't want you to 
come home, d.oes she?”
“ W hat sh a ll I do, M ad d y?” ex- 
| claimed E llie , in d istress. “ I am nearly 
wild. They have taken my school away 
from me, and hoiv are ive to live r”
“ It is a burning sham e!” cried Mad­
d y .w ith  indignant sympathy. “ Why 
did they do i t? ”
“ They said i was too young,” an­
swered the poor little school-mistress, 
liursling into a fit o f  weeping which 
was so unusual as to alarm her friend.
“ I am glad o f it,” said  Maddy, de­
cided ly; “ you are too young to be 
working in that sty le . Y’on ought to 
be having a  good lim e in stead .”
“ I don't mind the working a bit. 
sobbed E llie; “ but if  I can’t ivoik. 
and mamma feeble, and K itty so young 
and still at school, what are we to do? 
and the soli broke out afresh.
“ G et married,” answered Maddy, 
briefly.
E llie smiled through her tears. “ II I 
could only man y you, you dear little  
comforter!” she answered, hugging her 
friend warmly, with her cheerfulness al­
ready returning. W ell. I ain notgoin g  
to let this spoil my visit or the party, 
Mamma says so, and that she only 
wrote me o f it so that I need not hurry 
back for the beginning o f tiie term. 
Som ething will be sure to turn up be 
fore long.”
“ What a sunbean you are, Ellie  
Brand !”remnrked Muddy-, affectionate­
ly ; but. there was an anxious pucker in 
her friend’s usually smooth broiv. and a 
careworn look in the clear brown eyes 
that made her uneasy.
iVs the days passed, and nothing did
r'f r a T : T r a"ClV' A ?d "T V. for "r " eeks Rad made her life so bright, and 
valentine, l e continued untying the to whom, after to-morrow she would be 
Im. x. “ It these don t soften Mrs. Ju- only a passing memory.
In  s obdurate heart,—  Hero lie re- “ I am ashamed o f you, Ellie Brand,” 
moved the cover, and a long whistle ol she thought at last. “ It’s too um -ralc  
astonishment interrupted the current oi ful. W ith so many kind friends, and 
Ins thoughts. Instead o f  creamy roses, the dearest mother and sister in the 
Mvcet-soented vio lets, starry jesam ines. world, it is very wron
stately camelias and vivid carnations 
which he had seen deposited in a soil 
bed o f  m oist cotton, only’an hour be 
fore, there looked fearlessly up at him 
the fresh, sweet face o f  a young girl, 
with sunny hair waving over a broad, 
white forehead, and brown eyes, in 
which dwelt innocence and love, all set 
forth in the soft lin ts of a photograph 
on porcelain. E ilie’s face looked a rev­
elation o f truth and beauty to the 
young man somewhat wearied o f Un­
conventional type seen among the so- 
called “ sociotv-girls.”
“ Have we a magician among u s ? ” 
remarked Tom Fletcher to himself, af­
ter vainly racking bis brain to account
turn up the poor child’s anxiety by no I for the astonishing transformation o f a 
means dim inished: but true to h<-r na-j box o f hot-lionsc flowers into the pic­
ture, she went bravely on, concealing | ture o f a pretty young girl. •• By Jove  
tiie care that wore upon Her, lest the | 1 have i t ! ” he exclaimed aloud at last. 
Happiness o f the family who were so J  “ IIow those two girls did go down, to 
kind to Ir r should be disturbed. \ lie sure! W ell, I think 1 have certainly
"What a dear, industrious little girl, made something by tiie transaction, but 
Miss Brand is !” remarked Mrs F lelcli- M iss Julia must go without liervalen- 
er one day to her daughter. I tine ;” and he rose to prepare Himself
•• It is a perfect shame she is obliged ! for evening, not by any means forgot- 
to work and slave s o ” replied the latter j ting Hie picture, which he placed in a 
indignantly. “ She is always doing j convenient position far reference on his 
something for her mother, and never dressing-table.
complaining o f  her own 'troubles. I Meantime consternation pervaded tiie 
wish she would marry some rich mail.” [ hearts o f tiie two girls. Fifty times did 
•• Slie would make a capital wife for they wonder as to the how, when and 
Tom ,” remarked Mrs. Fletcher, thought- where o f tiie mysterious transformation ; 
fully. 1 when at last those points were settled,
“ T o m ! ” remarked M adeline, c o n -[ there arose Hie more difficult question 
teinptnoufdy. “ Hu will never marry | how tiie picture ivas to be recovered.
any girl unless she offers herself to him.
Ellie isa  tinmsan 1 iim m loo good for 
Him.”
For all the protest, Miss Maddy had ____ ___ _ _______f.............
Her own secret h ipes o f  the meeting lie- plied Ellie, with her characteristic con- j into Eilie’s” head, thought bis cousin , ; Ji 'Ieil, ellicieht protection against 
tiveen her friend and her cousin, o f; sideratiou for others. I with some asperity. “  W ell, I cougrut-1 |l“ss  b e 1 ° 'v,lwallJ cllt
“ Don’t worry, E ilie ; ive must adver- 
> tise, and it will be sure to come, ” said 
Maddy, at length, consolingly.
Yes. Hut the flowers will fa d e ,” ro-
_ in you to be 
moping and fretting for a man whose 
very name you had not heard two 
months ago.”
Nevertheless the tears were standing 
in her eyes, when the door opened, and 
tiie object o f  her meditations stood be­
fore her.
“ Maddy and Mrs. Fletcher are both 
out,” she began, when she paused in 
astonishm ent, her eyes riveted upon tin- 
long lost picture, which he held in his 
hand.
“ Y es, M iss Brand, this is a ease o( 
conscience,” he began,seating him self at 
her side. “ I am Hie guilty person who 
lias Bad this picture in possession for 
so long a time, and I have become so 
much attached lo it, that I am reluct­
ant to part with it. You and my flow­
ers.” At this point E llie flushed scar­
let. “ Cannot I persuade you that this 
would be a fair oxhange?”
This picture is not m in e; it is Mad­
dy’s, ” she replied, in a loiv voice, ivitli 
her eyes fixed upon tiie (ire.
“ i’ben, dear E llie,” said Tom , draw­
ing nearer and taking her unresisting 
hand, “ will you not give me the siveet 
little original in exchange for a— wed­
ding r in g ? ”
H alf an hour later, when Maddy 
came in from her shopping excursion, 
Ellie was nowhere to be seen, and cous­
in Tom, ivitb grave face, requested live 
minutes private conversation.
“ Y'ou see, M adeline,” lie continued 
when tliey were alone, •• I feel that it
and, possibly because Evan’s bitter beer 
was bnzzim- slightly in my head, I hooked 
several more bets at large odds in my own 
favor. As the hour was late, we separated 
with an agreement to meet and arrange 
details on the following day, keeping 
the whole aflair strictly secret mean­
while.
I confess that my feelings were not ol 
(lie pleasantest as 1 sat at my late Loudon 
breakfast somewhat about noon the next 
day, and I was fain to admit to my spe 
..-ini friend that 1 had put m yself in an 
awkward, if not an unenviable position. 
However, I ivas in for it, and being natrr- 
ally of an elastic temperament, began to 
east about for a cheerful view of my mi 
dertaking. In the course of the day pre­
liminaries were arranged and reduced to 
writing with all the care which English­
men practice in such affairs o f “ honor 
l only stipulated that I should be allowed 
to use a stout walking-stick in my en 
counter; that 1 should be kept iulormed 
as to the detail for guard; that 1 should 
lie freely allowed to see the regiment ai 
drill and in quarters; and that I should 
select my time of attack within
- a ^ v t u U u i j
■ E S T A B LIS H M E NT
Having every facility In Preue>, Type anil Material 
l which we arc conmuntly making afditlon*. w e are 
repared to execute w ith promptnera and good style, 
ery variety or Job  Printing, including " 7
T o w c .I lo p o r ta , C ata logues, B y -L a w s , P o s t-  
o rs ,.S h o p .B ills , H an d  B ills ,  P rogram m es, 
C irculars, B ill  H ea d s, L etter  H eads,
L aw  and  C orporation B lan k s, 
K ecoipts, B ills  o l  L ad in g , 
B u aln ess, A ddresa  and  
W ed d in g  CardaJ 
T ags, L ab els .
P K IN T IN Q 1 IN  C O L O B S  A N D  B B O N Z L N Q
wall rece iv e  careful a tten tion
(ort f was dimly aware of screams and 
panic among the nursery-maids and chil­
dren who were hut a moment before rnv 
lei low-spectators. At the same time I 
caught the Hash of the Guardsman’s 
-ahreas he cut down at me after the fash­
ion prescribed in the broadsword exercise, 
fortune, however, did not desert me. 
My antagonist had not enough elboiv- 
iciom, and his sword-point was shivered 
igainst the stone arch overhead, the blade 
descending flatways and harmlessly upon 
my well-protected shoulder just us, with 
a hnal eflort, I tumbled him out of his sad­
dle.
I he recollection ot the ludicrous figure 
which that Guardsman cut haunts° me 
>ti 1. Ilis pipeclayed gloves clutched 
wildly at holster and cantle as he went 
o\er. Down came the gleaming helmet 
crashing upon the pavement, and with a 
U Aimtotis rattle and bang the whole com­
plicated structure of corsele:, scabbard,
. ross belts, spurs and boots went into the 
hLup6 C° rner 0t' the arckivay, a helpless 
i'lml started the horse. The noble an- a tort . , ‘ u iitu m en o rse . t  l  r
igltt, giving a lew hours’ notice to ul!< ,l!n“ | _ t^oo,l  my assault as steadily a 
nrties concerned, so as to ensure then ! Iu , been east iu bronze, but precise­
ly such an emergency as this had never 
been contemplated in his training, as it 
1:1(1 not 1,1 fkat ot his master, and he now
pa
presence as witnesses.
“ Every one ivho has ever visited Lon­
don has seen and admired the gigantic 
horsemen ivho sit on mighty black steeds, 
one on cither side of the archway facine 
Whitehall, and who are presumed at once 
to guard the Commander-in-chiefs head­
quarters and toserve as" specimen bricks” 
of the finest cavalry corps in the world. 
Splendid fellows they are! None of them 
are under six feet high, and many of them 
are considerably above that mark. They 
wear polished steel corselets and helmets, 
buckskin trowsers, high jack boots, ami 
ai the time of which 1 write their arms 
consisted of a brace of heavy, single-bar­
reled pistols in holsters, a carbine and a 
sabre. The firearms were, under ordi­
nary circumstances, not loaded, and the 
sabre was held at “ carry” iu the rigid 
hand. This last ivas the weapon against 
which 1 must guard, ami I accordingly
it high time I ivas married, and— well, | placet! a traveling cap and a coat in the 
the fact is, I have been engaged for some hands of a discreet tailor, who seived steel 
time past.” [ hands into the crown ot one and into the
•• I l is lucky I never put any notions 'boulders oi oilier, in such a way as a!
whom. Hi nigh she constantly quarreled "There is no lr-l[rfor that.” pliiloso 
with him, she was very fond and very i phically returned Madeline ; “ and since 
proud.
•• What oil carlli shall I do, Ellie?  
said Madeline, breaking into her friend’
Besides attending to these defensive 
mate you oil your good sense and encr-i preparations, I at once looked about for 
y. 1 know you ought to be married, a competent horsemen with military ex­
room in the afternoon, just as she had j your hair, 
commence ! a letter to her m other; “ my 
sa>h docs not match my trimming by at 
least litre shades. I- . ill just do in 
the day-ligh 
light.”
’ '  I CJ
I IIil* young woman has lost hor valentine but I always thought you would bo tool pcriimce who could give me some practi- 
vou may as well reap the benefit o f it. ■ lazy to do any courting.” cal hints as to encounters between iufuti-
1 hat pink camelia is just the think for j ” Your good opinion was not wholly n  t ^ ’Blr}, and, singularly enough, 
: undeserved,” he replied, stroking ,lis ; \v-:' t l , . own in with that gallant young o.-
c . i , . , . . . .  . °  11 eei who rode into immortality 111 trout
So il came to pass hn an hour or moustache, “ Tor, the truth is,'th is mat- „ Ulc Light Brigade at IGlaklaVa, a few 
two later, when lo in  Hotelier entered ter was rather thrust upon me in the years afterward. I learned that he was a 
liis a u n ts  drawing-room, the first per-j first place. You s e the young la d y ' superb horseman, was down upon the
but it is hideous by gas- son upon whom his eyes rested was the I sent mo her picture belbie I ever saw 
original o f  the picture -which hail so )h er .”
•• How toitld you have made such a 
mistake?" asked Ellie sym pathetically.
••I am sure I don’t know,” answered 
M iss Fletcher.” “ The truth is, George 
Archer was talking to me, and ! did 
not g ive my mind to it. L’lie only way 
is to liny another, but every one is busy, 
and I can’t go my seif. Just look at my 
h air! ”
Muddy’s hair would indeed have been 
a spectacle of horror on the public 
slrcetsbu ioga c mglonici ation o f crimp­
ing pins a: d mil:.:to braids destined to 
flow fortli in a rippling, shining mass a
few hour 
truly bri
“ Let me go for you,” said E llie , quiet­
ly putting aside her writing materials.
•• But jou r letter,” faintly objected 
Maddy.
•• Can wait just as well until to-mor­
row,” replied in r friend always ready to 
help those in need o f assistance. “ Be­
sides,” rnv dear, 1 should really like to 
call for inv picture, to-day, and Hi re 
arc one or two more little things which 
I can buy just as well while I am ou t.”
“ Y'ou de tr girl, wind a comfort you 
are! ” said Madeline, kissing her grate­
fully. “ Y'ou take a load off’ my m ind ;” 
and so with innumerable directions, 
which iner used to quile a considerable 
length her list o f  commissions, Ellie is ­
sued into the already darkening streets.
She was still ehil l enough, and as she 
would have added, “ a country girl,” 
to thoroughly cujo tHi- simp window s; Meets, 
and at last her various errands being ! Klli.
lish system o f cavalry training, and 
was using pen and tongue to bring about 
a change. A sudden inspiration led me 
lo take him into my confidence, as the 
terms of our agreement permitted me to 
do. lie-caught tile idea with enthusiasm. 
What an argument it woultl he in favor of 
hi.-- new system if a mere civilian unhorsed 
liter tiie old fashion! 
more or less
stood eliaUing together after the first ued sm iling m ischievously, and Holdiu ' j 111 S it in g  him 0,1 hi- hoist- m 
I , , , various ways, and I speedily became a
g .ec  m g, had been exchanged. ; up the disputed ldcones . before her lace. | 1)ri,lk.icut tho art> hl.‘ !1R, U,while gain-
l li.’it d, my dearest tnend, h llie ** '» by didn t, you tell me you had it? some new ideas on the subject, which 
Brand! and she is just us good us she And the valentine, too! Oil. i<*il me. were duly printed in his well-known 
. pretty,”*answered*Madeline, Tom, \vho was it for?,” And Maddy hook.
••If 1 did dot Jjfnow ray cousin’s geese looked up coaxingly. .Well. I o make my story short. I gave
are ail swans, my heart might be in So long as Ellie hasn’t ask** 1 that I M0**106 10 interested parties ou the teutl
curiously come into bis possession, and *• 1 wonder at you, Tom .’* cried his 
as I10 stood under the great chandelier,; cousin, indignantly; would not, 
its light hi ought out warmly the vivid ! have believed you would have entered | 
hues of the flowers intended for his own int> so foolish a trick.** 
holiday offering to M iss Julia M aylie. *• Tae worst o f it is that now she de-
l* W ho is that damsel, with tlie came- dares the picture is yours, and insist.'* jG uardsm an trained afu 
a?” he inquired o f his cousin, us they; up'>11 my begging it o f  you,” he con tin- ‘ ,l :l WL‘C^  *1L* drilled 1
ischievously, and holding
started forward rather wildly. I had my 
hand on the bridle before he had moved a 
1 H>t, and swung myself half over his back
lie dashed across the sidewalk and up 
W hite hall. The Guards’ saddles are very 
easy when once you are in them, and I 
lad reason, temporarily at least, to ap- 
prove the English style of riding with 
short stirrups, lor I readily found my seat, 
and ascertained that I could touch bottom 
wi:h my toes. As I left the scene of my 
victory behind me I heard the guards 
turning out, and caught a glimpse as of  
ill Loudon running in my direction, but 
:>v the time that I had secured the control 
ol my horse I had distanced the crowd, 
md as we entered the Strand we attracted 
Gomparativelv little notice. In driving, 
the English turn out to the left instead of 
to the right, as is the custom here, and I 
whs obliged to cross the westward bound 
line ot vehicles before I could fall in with 
that which would bring me to my boys. 
I decided r.o make a “ carom ” of it, and 
nearly took the heads off a pair of horses, 
and the pole off the omnibus to which 
they were attached, as 1 dashed through. 
Turning to the right, l soon lost the tor­
rent of invective hurled after me by the 
driver and conductor of the diseomfitted 
bus, and in less than two minutes—which 
seenfed to me an age. for the pursuit was 
ilrawing near— I reached my boys, drop- 
peal them a half sov. apiece, which I had 
ready in ray hand, and bolted lor my hair- 
dri s?er‘s, the boys leading the horse in the 
opposite, direction, as previously or 
dered,
It. was none too sodn, for as I ran up 
-tails 1 saw three or four policemen run­
ning toward the horse, and there was a 
2 l - am ol dancing plumes and shining 
helmets toward Whitehall. My false 
bean! and complexion were changed with 
marvelous rapidity, and assuming my 
promenade costume, I sauntered down 
stairs and out upon the sidewalk in time 
to si o the whole street jammed with a 
crowd ofexcileii Britons, while the recap­
tured horse was turned over to the 
Guardsmen, and the. two boys were 
1 examination
before a magistrate.
A private room and an elaborate dinner
“ dav, put on my steel-ribbed cap and : 1 • * i " l ":' ' “ !!r" -^cr\ice ( lub closed the d ay; 
?"1 inViO!-;dated coat, and with .stick in hum! | 1111,1 1 i'iu>i admit that my military friends
- . . .  . . tufeam««•»<! their evident chagrin with a
t r, but now presenting a some danger, from that description,” question, you need not think I will ^
ig and formidable surface, laughed Tom. ilY \ou r curiosity, M iss E ve.’* rcnlicu 1 ,  - ,. . .  . , ‘ ^  vvaiked over to a bair-uresser with whoy
*• 1 wish * thought it. was soft enough her cousin ; “ and now tell me what you j • :i j previously communicated, had m\ 
'o  be in any such danger,” retorted ; think o f  the engagem ent?” j complexion darkened to a Spanish olive,
Maddy, ••it would be the luckiest thing! Maddy gave him an enthusiastic hug. j i>ut oil a false beard, and was ready lor
in the world for you. Butcom e and be 
introduced to my paragon.”
*• Your friend shows excellent taste 
in her own ornaments,” he remarked, as 
they made their way toward her. I 
•• Nothing could be more beautiful or 
more becoming than these flowers.’
accomplish i l, she paused lo gaze in at 
one which was filled with 1 jvely hot-
*• Oh, Torn, you arc perfectly lovely  
was her somewhat irrelevant reply.
J IN  C H A R G E  O X  T H E  L I F E ­
G U A R D S .
Now that our little international trou- 
She has no dear cousin Tom to pro- blus about consequential damages and the 
vide her with bouquets, replied Maddy. ;irc Ju PpBy sc*r11*_•.I. and mere is no 
smilin.' iff. at Him gratcftillv, “ but s b e ! ! :lu^ '  1 •vehui .i.  ^ will au-ment°  1 . °  . • . . .  . them in any degree, 1 think I mav vimi-
was so lortunate a; to have a valentine j tureto give the particulars ot an affair of 
this afternoon ; which wordsEUic over- honor which i once had with a gigantic 
hearing as Madeline intended she should , member of Her Britannic .Majesty’s house- 
blushed so becomingly that Tom i hold troops.
thought, as !:e made his bow, it was tho | My guardian had a special veneration 
first time he had ever seen a porcelain- *or Ee^Und in general an 1 lor Oxford in 
■ • . . - 1, !• i it . . . . i ,  particular, and I was brought up and sent| type wlnuii ilicli dill not llattur its sub- j * Y;llu witll „ le ....q^ .tam ling that
1st. Briffgel’s Oxon., wus the |»lauu wiiui t- 
thought Mr. J-Ifilcher the liami- i was to be “ finished.” 1 left Yale at the 
end of iny Junior j i araud crossed the 
ocean in the crack steamer o f the then 
famous Collins line, i do not helieee 
any j oun^ American ever had a more fa- 
voluble introduction lo England than 1
som est and most agreeable man she had 
over met, and iu tiie enjoj’inenl o f his 
house floral decorations, in the midst o f j society tiie hours seemed literally to fly 
which a little fountain gracefully rose ; awav. What that gentleman thought o f
no! fell, sparkling in brilliant gaslight, j E llie, Ins cousin, by the briskest lire o f is”tInit.^eonsideri'n
‘And to think that t in s '  perishihgl cross questions, was unable to ascertain 
loveliness would pay on.- whole month's I He would not even admit LBat she was 
rent for u s ! ” she thought bitterly’ ; and j pretty, coolly inquiring after one of 
as the reflection stung her, she turned ! Madeline’s rapsodies, if  she did not 
away and moved hastily homeward. I really think M iss Brand’s eyes had a
But as she did so, she came violently  
in contact with a young lady who was 
hurrying in tiie opsite direction, and 
they :mill sull'cic 1 an ignominious fall. 
Mutual apologies followed, and amid 
the smothered amusement o f  tiie pas­
se, s-by, E ’lie’s dispersed parcels were 
e..ii-jcled, restored lo her, ami she once 
more started at a moderate pace. The 
incident, however, had served to turn 
Ik : m editations into a m ole cheerful 
strain, and she hastened hack with mer- 
im enl for the time uppermost.
slight cast. One tiling is certa in ; lie 
left tho House; at a late hour that night, 
an amused smile playing about his lips, 
and a very wilted rose-bud in his hand, 
which circumstances seemed to point to 
the fact of his having begged and ob­
tained the gift o f  one o f His own (low­
ers.
The lost picture was duly advertised, 
bat nothing was ever heard o f  it;  and 
although Mr. Fletcher came ulmoat 
daily to see his cousin and her friend, 
lie did not mention it. - I lis  visits,
I «■) happened that while Ellie stood meantime, had become very pleasant to 
gazing in a: the florist's window, M r.1 Ellie. She did not like lo  think how 
H' !l MeU-ui-r stood on the florist's door- pleasant, for she had no reason to im- 
s l ,<• gazing at her. Now, don't in i- . that M addy’s cousin had ever
ag : - t hat it was at a 1 a c u e  o f  love thought o f her except as Maddy’s  friend, 
at ii.-n. sight.. On the contrary, lie Even Maddy herself, anxious as she 
co".: : :: it see tiie younglady s lace ; an 1 |,:id been about tiie m eeting, could but 
if he thought ol her at all it was only t.onfess herself disappointed with tiie 
to wonder "w ily girls should make guys result, as cousin Tom , though lie came 
o f themselves with th ise shapeless wa- constantly to the house, did so no more 
terproots.” No, Hie truth is that he I than was usual when in town, and 
ga/. i at Her abstractly while lie was eomed quite as well satisfied to find 
m :.. :g up liis mind whether to go qer alone, or even her mother, as when 
to n aunt s bouse at once, or wait tin- j.juie was present. In reality, however, 
til evening. II : had just I ,eu  buying! (his was only in appearance, for cousin  
a boipiet i ir his cousin, ami a lu>x i’om was more interested iu the m odest
little maiden Ilian lie was first willing
i  i , nd 
choice flowers bearing Hie simple in­
scription, “ Valentine,” which latter of­
fering was designed for a yong lady 
with whom lie had been on flirting 
terms for tile last two years or so. l ie  
stoop with liis purchases in his hand de-
the philo-Anglican atmosphere in which 1 
was educated, 1 did not become a 
thorough-paced renegade, t was, how­
ever, blessed with a tolerably indepen­
dent spirit, and kept my nationality in­
tact throughout my university course.
Like Tom Brown, i felt m yself drawn 
to the sporting set, and, as i was always 
an adept at athletics, soon won repute as 
au oarsman, and was welijsatisfieii to lie 
looked upon as the Yankee champion in 
sundry amateur rowing and boxing- 
matches, as well as iu the lecture-room. 
Of course, 1 was the mark for no end ol 
good-natured chuff about my nationality, 
but was nearly always able, [ believe, to 
sustain the honor ol the American name, 
and so at length graduated in the “ firsts” 
as to scholarship, and enjoyed the distin­
guished honor of pulling number four in 
the “ Varsity eight ” in our minimi match 
with Cambridge on the Thames. More­
over, I stood six tout in my stockings, had 
the muscle o f a gladiator, and was phy­
sically tiie equal o f any man at Ox­
ford.
After tho race was over my special 
cronies hung about Loudon fora tew duj-s, 
usually making that classical “ cave” ot 
Evan’s a rendezvous in the evening, Two 
or three young officers of the Guards were 
olten with us, and one night, when tiie 
talk had turned, as it often did, on per­
sonal prowess, the superb average phy­
sique of their regiment was duly lauded 
by our soldier companions. At length 
ouc of them remarked, iu that aggravat- 
ingly superior tone which some English­
men assume, that any man in his troop 
eeuld handle any two of tiie then present
to admit. Tiie perfect sim plicity ami j company. This provoked a general laugh 
truth o f  her character displayed them- at its credulity, and two or three ol our 
selves in every change o f her e s p ie s - ! set tarue‘-' me w-lth-  wh:lt du
sivc face, ami now lie begun to think it you say to that, Jonathan?”“ N on sense!” said I. “ I’ll put on the 
would be by no means an easy m atter. 2loves with the biggest fellow among
hating the important question. He had for him to resign the cherished picture, them, any day.”
just come to tho decision lo  defer his as he had always intended to do at her This somewhat democratic readiness to
visit until evening, wh ' " ’ ' .................
the above described
i i  il i , en lie witnessed departure. A lready 'her visit had been spar with a private soldier led to remarks 
 collision, and prolonged a fortnight beyond its first which I chose to consider insular, if not 
rushed to the assistance o f  the dis- j limit, and now the Tost day had come. ln?ol|;nl‘i
tressed, fair ones, and lie was one o f the Kilie Brand was sittiug alone iu the lit- 1,\T te’mper at something which one o f the
insolent, and 1 replied, supporting the 
o f Yankee equality, until, losing
amused but polite bysl anders who, col- 1 tie morning-room, thinking or tiie hap- eusi<rns’said, I delivered myself in some
lecting poor E llie s  scattered bundles, py visit now spent— a visit so much such fashion as th is: “ Well, gentlemen,
sent her rejoicing on her way, while lie happier than at the time she had antiei- I’m only one Yankee among many Eng-
sauntered slowly home to his hotel. p a t e d  possible. Silo thought, too, o f Ashmen, hut I will bet a hundred guineas, ,loW between tho involuntary contraction
Arriving at liis room, lie turned up tiie t i,e long, lonely journey on the morrow and P"1, “I1 the money, that I will tumble ; 0(- hi’s aL.xor in„seles from pain and tiie
----------i„.i . . . ,•  „ - - ° -  - J 1 -  one ot those mighty warriors out ot bis „i.ln(.j.,<rormv stick, his foot slipped from
' saddle in front ot the llorso Guards, and [jl0 sti,-rup. This, as I had learned from
I had arrange i with this tonso- 
rial artist, whose shop was in tiie Strand 
near Northumberland House, that hi 
should be prepared to remove these traces 
of il,-guise ns speedily as lie hud put them 
on, and that i should leave a stylish eoat 
and hat in his charge, to he donned in 
haste should occasion require. 1 next en- 
gaged two hoys to stand opposite North­
umberland House, and he ready to hold a 
horse. These boas I partially paid be­
forehand, and promised more liberal 
largess if they did their «luly. Prelimi­
naries having been thus arranged. I 
strolled down Whitehall, feeling very 
much as I did years afterward when 1 
found myself going into action for the 
first time, in Dixie.
It was an early afternoon on a lovely 
spring day. The .a!rand was a roaring 
stream o f omnibuses and drays. Carri­
ages were beginning to roll along the 
drives leading to Rotton Row, and all 
London was iu the streets. 1 was as­
sured that at that hour I should find a big 
hut rather clumsy giant on p ost,- and there 
he was, sure enough, sitting like a colos­
sal statue on his coal black charger, the 
crest of his helmet almost touching the 
keystone of tiie arch under which lie sat. 
liis aeouirements shining like jewels, and 
he looking every inch a British cavalry­
man. 1 walked past on the opposite side 
of Whitehall, meeting without being rec­
ognized, all my aiders and abettors iu this 
heinous attack on her Majesty’s Guards. 
I then crossed the street and took a good 
look at my man. He and Ids companion- 
sentry under tiie other arch were aware 
of officers in • tnuffti ’ on the opposite side­
walk, and kept their eyes immovable to 
Hie front. Evidently nothing much short 
of an earthquake could cause cither to re­
lax a muscle. The little circle of admir­
ing beholders which is always on hand in­
specting these splendid horsemen were 
present, of course, with varying elements, 
and I had to wait a few minutes until a 
small number of innocuous spectators 
coincided with the aphelion oi the period­
ical policeman.
It was not a pleasant tiling to contem­
plate that tower of polished leather, brass 
and steel, with a man in-ide of it some 
forty pounds heavier than 1, and think 
that in a minute or so we two should he 
engaged ia a close grapple whose termina­
tion involved considerable risk for me 
physically as well as pecuniarily. How- 
ever, there was, in addition to tiie feeling 
of apprehension, a touch of elation at the 
thought that I, a lone Yankee, was about 
to beard the British lion in liis most lor- 
midablo shape, almost under tiie walls of 
Buckingham Palace.
[ looked my antagonist carefully over, 
deciding several minor points in my 
mind, and then at a favorable moment 
stepped quietly within striking distance, 
and delivered a sharp blow with my stick 
on liis left instep, as far forward as I 
could without hitting the stirrup. Tho 
man seemed to he in a sort o f military 
trance, for he never winced. Quick as 
thought 1 repeated the blow, and this 
time the fellow fairly yelled with rage, 
astonishment and pain. I have since 
made up my mind that Ilis nerve-fibre 
must have been of that inert sort which 
transmits waves o f sensations but slow­
ly, so that the perception o f  the lirst blow 
reached tiie interior o f Ids helmet just 
about ns the second descended. At all 
events, he jerked hack his loot, and some-
while aw-iitiiw  t|,„  I „ r  ,  . , ,................, ,, uui i o c i mo n i e u u n ru nml fhoK rruD t
. * i ” , ‘ . *(,le R°i’i and no wonder that the con- rj(]0 0(f 0n his horse before the guard can ,„ v instructor was a great point gained,
on„u to whom lie proposed to trast between the comfort she was leav- turil 0ut and stop me.” mid iu an instant I had him by the ankle
gas and proceeded to examine his of- and of the life o f  toil and 
ferings, while awaitin 
the messenger
entrust them. ing ;UK; t|le drudgery to which she was o f  course my bet' was instantly taken and by thVtop of liis jack-boot, doubling
“ Dear little Maddy,” lie soloquized ; going, forced itse lf  npon Her. But qv the officers, but my friends were so as-. Ids leg, at the same time heaving mighti- 
“ I  quile long to hear Her pert speeches more powerful than nil when the thought tonisbed at my rashness that I found uo ly  upward.
again. She is worth all the other girls o f Maddy’s cousin Tom, who for a few backers. However, my blood was u p ,1 A s  I gave my whole strength to the ef-
-waffowci
very good grace. Of eonrse" I was told 
that I could not do ii again, which 1 read­
ily admitted ; and that there was not an­
other man in the troop whom L could bavo 
unhorsed—an assertion which I as per­
is:: nth combated. Thu affair was of­
ficially hushed up, and probably not more 
than a f-w thousand people ever heard of 
it outside military circles.
IIow 1 escaped arrest and punishment 
to the extent of the law I did not kuow 
for many years, for the Duke of Welling­
ton, who was then eominnnder-in-chief, 
had only to order the officers concerned 
under arrest, and t should have been iu 
honor hound to come forward with a vol- 
uiitaiy confession.
M y giant was sent for to the old duke’s 
private room tho day after his overthrow 
and questioned sharply by the adjutant, 
who. with pardonable incredulity, sus­
pected that bribery alone could havo 
Drought about so direful a catastrophe, 
file duke was from tiie lirst convinced 
of the soldier’s honesty and bravery, and 
presently broke iu upon the adjutant’s 
examination with—-  Well, w ell!speak to 
me now. What have yon to say for vonr- 
self?"
“ May it please j-er ludsbip,” said the 
nudismaj-ed soldier. “ I’ve never fought a 
civilian since 1 listed, an’ ycr ludship 
will iiear me witness that there’s nothing 
in tile cavalry drill about resisting :i 
charge o f foot when a man’s ou post at tho 
Horse Guards.”
This speech was delivered with the 
most perpeet sincerity and sobriety, and 
although it reflected upon the efficiency 
of the army under the hero of Waterloo, 
Hie iron Duke was so much impressed by 
the allair that he sent word to Lieuten­
ant-Colonel Varian, commanding the reg­
imen!, not lo order the man any punish­
ment whatever, but to see that his com­
mand was thereafter trained in view of 
possible attacks, even when posted in 
front of army bead-quarters.
A l ’LNCTUATION Puzzle.—The follow­
ing article forcibly illustrates the neces­
sity o f  punctuation. It can be read iu 
two ways, making a very bad or a very 
good man, the result depending on the 
manner iu which it is puuetuatcd :
“ He is an old and experienced man in 
vice and wickedness he is never found 
opposing Hie works of iniquity he takes 
delight in tiie downfall o f the neighbors 
he never rejoices iu the prosperity o f  any 
ol liis Inflow creatures he is always ready 
ro assist iu destroying the peace of society 
lie takes no pleasure in serving the Lord 
ho is uncommonly diligent iu sowing dis­
cord among his friends aud acquaintances 
he takes no pride in laboring to promote 
the cause of Christianity he has not been 
negligent in endeavoring to stigmatize all 
public teachers he makes no exertions to 
subdue his evil passions lie strives hard 
to build up Satan’s kingdom be lends no 
aid to the support of the Gospel among 
tiie heathen be contributes largely to tho 
evil adversary' A0 Pays no attention to 
good advice he gives great heed to tho 
Devil he will never go to heaven he must 
go where he will receive the just recom­
pense of roward.”
Tiie Wiseasset correspondent o f the 
Portland Tress says that Lincoln officials 
are carefully developing a systematic 
and practical application of the reforma­
tory provisions of the act of last winter 
to onr system of prison discipline, and do 
not intend that tho experiment shall fail 
for want of due diligence, and intelligent 
and liberal action. It is proposed to be­
gin with the manufacture of leather-work, 
to which may be added basket and osier- 
works anil such other simple and econ­
omical industries as circumstances may 
justify—and tho county and civilization, 
uro under great obligation to the faithful 
and intelligent efforts of tho clerk, G , .B. 
Sawyer, Esq., in this b eh a lf .
IK
1© to  g s c M a u l t e c i t f .
I b u n i i a y ,  A p r il 9 4 ,  1 8 7 3 .
I m p r is o n m e n t  f o r  L ife  in  p u n i s h ­
m en t o f  M u rder-  
In commenting upon tbe recent execu­
tions of Foster and McEIhaney and the 
lessons to be drawn therefrom, some 
weeks since, we referred to tbe objection 
raised against substituting imprisonment 
for life for banging as a punishment for 
murder on tbe ground that the former 
penalty cannot be carried out. This ob­
jection had been asserted in an elaborate 
article in tbe New York N ation  and it bad 
been strongly stated by the Portland A d­
vertiser, which asserted that the folly of 
enforcing a life sentence had “ been clear­
ly demonstrated’’ by those who ask its 
substitution for the death penalty. This 
concusion that if is foolish to attempt to 
enforce the penalty of imprisonment for 
life as a substitute for the gallows we 
characterized as being jumped at without 
sufficient warrant in facts or logic, 
which the Advertiser responds by adduc­
ing the statistics in the nation 's  article 
as a sufficient basis for its assertion. The 
n a tio n 's  figures show that in New Y'ork 
about 62 1-2 per cent, of the life prison­
ers are pardoned, in Massachusetts about 
bi) per cent., in Ohio 40 per cent., and in 
W isconsin, 33 per cent. Now in order 
to estimate the just bearing of these sta­
tistics upon the question of the possibil­
ity of enforcing a life sentence as a sub­
stitute for the gallows, it is necessary that 
the individual facts which enter into these 
sums total should be carefully' analyzed 
(which, of course, we are not able to do), 
and it must be remembered that in all but 
one of the Slates named the death penal­
ty is in force. If we wish to judge wheth­
er imprisonment for life can be success­
fully substituted for the gallows we should 
search for our statistics iu those States
raw nowiu
1872. March 5, Joseph D. Smith, 20, l) ,  murder, 
now in prison; April 0. llemird Little, 51, murder, 
uow iu prison.
An examination o f this list furnishes the 
following sum mary:—The whole number 
of criminals committed under sentence 
of death has been 2G, of whom 23 were 
convicted of murder and 3 of arson 
The whole number under life sentence 
has been 06, who havebeen sentenced for 
the following crimes:—Rape, l ‘J; arson, 
12; murder in 2d degree, 1 1 ; burglary 
6 ; counterfeiting,!; robbery,8 ; larceny, 
1. Total number committed for life or 
uuder death sentence, 82. Of this num 
her there have been pardoned, 36; died 
18; sent to Insane Hospital, 2; executed, 
2 ; discharged on writ o f error, 1 ; trans­
ferred to jail, 1 ; remaining iu prison, 22 
Those pardoned have been under sentence 
for the following crim es:—Murder, 3; 
murder in 2d degree, 3; arson, 1 1 ; rape 
and assault to ravish, 9; burglary, 4; 
counterfeiting, 4 ; robbery, 2.
It will be seen that in Maine, as well as 
in those States mentioned by the n a tio n . 
a very considerable proportion of those 
under life sentenco have been pardoned. 
The proportion of pardons to the whole 
number of committals for life and death 
sentences has been very nearly 44 per 
cent. But it is to be noted that very few  
of these pardons were of criminals con 
victed of capital crimes, that some of them 
were in cases where conviction would 
not uow incur a life sentence, and that 
others were in cases where there is 
large discretion iu the penalty and where 
the Executive has doubtless felt justified 
which have made the experim ent; and. J tUu faets in interposing to reduce the 
singularly enough, that one ol the four pellalty by a pardon, after a longer or 
States mentioned above showing the I sj,0J ter term of imprisonment had been 
smallest percentage of pardons of life- j 3erved.
prisoners is the only one ol the four in But our purpose in examining these 
which the gallows has been abolished, statistics is to ascertain how they bear 
This fact, in itself, goes to controvert and Up0n n1(, question whether imprisonment 
not to sustain the n ation  s position. for ]j|e can be practically substituted for
isns. Feb. 8, John  W hite. 21, burglary. d W  July 
is7| May 23, Stephen S. 1.. .McDonald, 32, rape, 
a’ow in’nrisou; Sepl. I'J, Levi Jack. 31, U , ar.ou, seat 
to Insane Hospital Dec. IS, IMIS: Oct. JS, Lot /  '  
nillincs, 10, arson, pur. Jan . 31, l s r i  
I860. March 6, Samuel Hill, 46, D , arson, n< 
prison; Sept. 20, Howard A. Cleavelaud, 25, D, 
der, now iu prbou.
1870. March 26, Jacob II. Cotton, 38, rape, died 
July 30, 1872; Sept. 12, John F. Lawrence, 32, I>, 
murder, now in prison; Oct. 22, Calvin P busted, 47, 
ursou, now iu prison.
1871. May 17, Eben Dodge, 45, rape, nowliu prist
Nov. 20, Edward A. W right, 22, rape,
Nov. 20. William E. Cunningham, 33, -_r _, —  
prison; Nov. 23. William N. Gove, 53. rape, died 
March 15. 1872: Dec. 16, Allen Spalding.
Dec. 28, Patrick H. McClosky, 43,
But leaving other States, let us come to the gallows as a punishment for murder.
our own. In Maine, although the death \y e may therefore exclude from considera- 
peualty is still recognized in our statutes jj0I1 a]| (jlc above cases except those ol 
and two executions have taken place j criminals who have been committed uu 
within the last 30 years, the gallows has L .  6entence of dealh. of these there 
been practically abolished during nearly ;mve been 26, of whom lOare still in pris 
all of that time. As the law has stood I ,, have diedj j has  been sent to tin 
since 1869, when a conviction occurs in a (Insau0 Hospitali , has beeu transferred to 
capital case, a certified copy ol the et i- jajj^  o bave been executed and 3 have been 
dence and proceedings iu the case is to be parUonet] Q( th(J thrce couvjct8 sen. 
sent to the Governor and Counoil, who teuced [o death (or arson_ Sweetsir has 
are to review the case, and unless they
pardon the convict or commute hi- sen­
tence. the Governor must issue his war­
rant for the execution at the expiration 
of a year. Before that time, however, the 
Coutlemned tnuldercr was sentenced to 
solitary confinement and hard labor un­
til the death sentence should be executed, 
and the execution could not take place 
within a year, uor until the Governor 
bad issued his warrant therefor. U u ­
der this law the issuing of the death 
warrant was indefinitely postponed and
died, Jack has been sent to the Insane 
Hospital and Hill remains in prison. Of 
the 23 criminals sentenced to death lor 
murder, Coolidge, Ploughman, Matthews, 
Brown, Potter, Damery, Richardson and 
Doyle have died, Spencer and Harris havi 
iyeen executed, Wright was sent to Farm 
ingtonjail, Knight, Preble, Griffin, Blake 
Gilman, Keenan, Cleveland, Lawrence 
aad Josaph D. Smith remain in prison 
and Thomas Thorn, William P. Smith and 
Mary Eliot have been pardoned.
Smith killed a man iu South Ber­
the gallows was practically abolished, wic:lv. with whom he had previously been 
and no execution had taken place for a ;u company. Both had been drinkiag, and 
quarter ol a century until the hanging of t|le criutu was probably committed in
some quarrel which arose while the men 
were under the influence of liquor. When 
Smith was pardoned he had been impris­
oned for 17 years and we understand that 
the pardon was granted from the con­
sideration that, in the opinion o f the Gov-
Spetioer for the murder of Warden Till 
ker. The only other execution wI.: -’i h .s  
taken place within thirty years or more 
was the hanging of Clifton Harris, in 
March, 1869. and alter the law was made 
as it uow stands. These have beeu the 
facts as to the iaw and practice relating 
to capital punishment in Maine. We now 
come to an investigation of the facts as 
to the pardon of criminals under life sen ­
tence iu this State, and in order that our
ernor and Council, Smith should properly 
have been convicted of manslaughter, 
and not of murder, and that he had al­
ready served nearly double the longest
, . , term of imprisonment imposed for the
statistics may be reliable, we have oo- , ,j ............. | former crime, Mrs. Eliot was pardoned
after she bad been imprisoned 1 years.The 
crime for which she was convicted was 
poisoning a woman. She was convicted 
on circumstantial evidence; the case 
present time. 1 Ilia list shows the date ot agaju6t, her was a weak one, and we un-
taiued, through the courtesy o f Warden 
Rice, a list of all tbe convicts committed 
to the Maine State Prison for life or uu­
der sentence of death, from 1824 to the 
This list sho s the date of  
committal, name, age, and offense of each Ucrstnml that the County Attorney, who
criminal and whether he has died, been was present at the hearing, expressed
pardoned, executed, sent to Insane Hos- strong doubts us to her guilt and stated 
pital or is still in prison. 1 he names ol lbat iu his opinion if she had been prop- 
those under sentence of death are marked ;erly defended she would not have been
convicted. She was pardoned on the 
ground of her probable innocence. The 
ease o f Thorn is well known. He was
D” in the list
L ist  o f  Crim inals
Committed to the Maine State Prison fo r  life, 
der sentence o f death fro m  1824 to 1S72. 
leal.—July a, Andrew p. McUu*, 37, union, pur- j undoubtedly guilty of a brutal murder, 
doncii Oct. 11, 182.'i; July H. Samuel j'routy, 26, us-; ijyt he had been imprisoned with a death tiuuIt to ravish, pur. April 13, 1835. 1
it?$o.—Jan. la, James Murphy. 57, murder, died sentence hanging over him lor nearly 3U
i&34.—May 3t, Ebza Perkins, 15, burning dwelling I years, and this iact, taken into cottshlera- 
Spencer, 21, murder, sent to 1'0,1 wit h his reformation and his harm- 
; j less disposition and good conduct for
par. July 2, 1835.
1836. —Feb. 21,1
Insane Hospital Sept. 16, 1852; May 31, Wi 
Temple, 59, burning meeting-house, par. Jan . 3, 1838; 
Oct. 23, Benj.S . (.lark, 34, robbery, p 
1839.
1837. —Ju n e  1, Edmund Higgins. 27, counterfeiting, 
par. Sept. 27, 1839; Oct. 7, John Putterson, 30, rape, 
par. April 24, 1838.
183'*.—lune 26, Jam es IIulT, 26, counterfeiting, par. 
Nov. 12, 1839; June 26, liosca Hard}-, counterfeiting, 
par. Oct. 15, 1810: Oct. 20, Elijah Fogg, 28, arson, 
par. Ju n e  22, 1847.
1841. — 31 >y 29, Jam es Besse, 77, counterfeiting, 
par. Oct. 23, 1811; Sept. 24, N ath 'l Akers, 30 arson, 
par. Nov. 20, 1850.
1842. —.June 25, John  Dill. 53, arson, par. Aug. 29, 
1651; Aug. 1, i iionius 8 barky, 22, burglary, par. 
April 26, lhal; Aug. 1, Wm. Brannick. *8, burglary, 
par. June 27, 1830.
184 4.—May. 17, Thomas Thorn. D  24, murder, par. 
Sept. 25, 1872.
1815.—Dec. 20, Richard Varney, 27, murder 2d de­
gree. par. Nov. 28, 1850.
1843. —May 2. Nicholas P inkham , 60. rape, pur. 
Oct. 24, 1848; Sep;. 26. Columbus Richardson, 30, 
larceny, pur. sep t. 26,1853: Nov. 13. Ezra Cauney, 4 *. 
murder 2(1 degree, died April 17, 1857; Nov. 27. Ed­
ward A. Martin, Z4. rape. par. June  14. 1849.
1848.—March 28, Vulorus P.JCoolidge, 27. I ) ,  m ur­
der. died May 18,1R»9.
1830.—Ja n . 11, Geo. Ploughman, 59, I>, murder, 
died Jan . 2, 18 ii; Junefl. Edward H iggins 40, rapt*, 
par. Jan . 17. 16 *5; Nov. 14, Henry Woodbine, 30, bur- 
glurv, par. April 10, 1805.
1851—Feb. 14, Jam es IT. Smith, 40, murder. 2d de­
gree, discharged on writ of error. A^ril 15, 1852; 
Nov. 28, Benj. Hollins 43, rape, par, May OLh, 1859; 
Dec. 17, William Hall, J r . ,  22, robberv, par. Nov. 23, 
1852.
1852.—Dec. 22, Benj. Gctcliell, 43, robbery, died 
April 5, 1803.
1854.—Sept. 26. Collins Edwards, 39, rape, par 
Ju n e  30, 1838; Oct. 9, Jam es Matthews, 54, D, mur 
der, died Dec. Hi, 1_8G7.
Ib55. Feb. H, William P . Smith, 24.D .m urder, par, 
J a n .  1,1872; Sept. 13.Chas.Crip*. 4 !, murder 2d degree, 
par. Sept, l, 1866; Dec. 29, Martin Conley, 30, murder, 
par. Feb. 13, I860.
1856. May 23, Joseph J .  Brown,37 D . murder,died 
Aug. 27, lf*56; Aug. 19, Wm. Smith, 25, assault * 
ish, died .Ian. 4, 1861.
1837. March 7. Anthony Corren, 49, arson, died July 
26, 1S63: March 18, Barney Jordan, 19, burglary, par. 
Nov. 26, 1869; Sep t.24, George Kuigbt, 40, D , murder, 
now iu prison.
1858. Nov. 19, Jedediah Preble, 67, m urder 2d de­
gree. died Jan . 24, 1842.
1839. Oct. II, Francis Quinn, 45, arson, par. Jan. 
7, li*64; Oct. 12, Marshall Potter, 38, I ) .  murder, died 
May M, 1864; Nov. 22, John  A. Holmes, 29, murder, 
par. Juu. 8, igGl.
1861. May 20, Francis Davie, 28, arson, ta r .  Sept. 
1], 1861; Aug. 27, Charles Sweetsir, 32. L>. arson, 
died May P \ 487*; Oct. 22, Joel C. Preble, 29 U, mur­
der, now In prison; Dec. 27, John  Damery, 22, D, 
died Sept. 8, 1865.
Is .2. Feb. II, Rufus Littlefield, 39, rape, remains 
I t  pri-’u u ; 1 y ‘7’ 1'“tric*Dritfin, U , inurdcr, now
’tv Wi,l,!inm »• Blake, in, I) , murder, 
mlpn-on: Muy m, F rond .,;.S w oon- «  1» mur 
der, txi-cuted Jan . a ,  loo,; A u*?sr Fnlirmlm , i l |.
i?.mr & r l L . X ? ; , . ^ N o ; a i  j g 9  0 “ - - 8- «H -
1801. May IN. Sam-1 Richard,„„ 61 l> nmrdnr 
died A il*.a. !»>»; May in. L»wronM Dovi,.™,i i . ’ 
murd.-r, died Murch ?5, inro; Oct.au, jjury 9 ’
J>, murder par. Jan . 18, lung. “'7  Kliot'
1801. Nov. V, John  Down., J r „  22, bursary, now 
In prison,
1866. Sept. 8, Jesse D. Webber, 16, rape, p a r .June, jo, 1868.
186 7. Jan . 28, Jesse W right, 03, D, murder, trans­
ferred to Farmington jail; March 23, Charles Wilk­
inson, 21 murder, 2d degree. now in prisou; May 2,
many years previous to Uis release, made 
bis an exceptional case and presented a 
strong claim to reasonable sympathy in 
Ids behalf, if  it did not justify his pardon- 
An examination o f  the above facts 
shows that among the 26 cases of crimi­
nals committed to the Maine Slate Prison 
under sentence of death there has been 
only one pardon of a convict clearly guilty 
of the crime for which he was condemned, 
and that the exceptional case of Thomas 
Thorn. Our conclusion, therefore, is 
that these statistics utterly fail to support 
the theory that imprisonment for life for 
the crime o f murder cannot be practically 
enforced, but rather go to prove the con­
trary fact, so far, at least, as Maine is 
concerned. And we infer that a careful 
examination of prison statistics in othei 
States might in like manner fail to justi­
fy the objections to the abolition of the 
death penalty which the Portland Adver­
tiser and other journals base upon them.
IYT The Bath Times misrepresents us 
when it says in referring to the guberna­
torial question that “ the Gazette says that 
Gen. Tiilson is not a candidate and that 
Knox County would support Mr. Farwcll." 
We did not say that Gen. Tiilson was “ not 
a candidate,” in the implied sense that lie 
would refuse a nomination (which the 
Times's interpretation of onr remark 
would seem to convey), for we presumed 
that he had not had the question under 
consideration. What we did say was 
that we felt sure that Gen. T. “ was not 
seeking the Governorship ” and that we 
d id  not. knoiv “ whether he could he per­
suaded to accept a nomination if  tendered 
him.” We said nothing whatever as to 
whom “ Knox county ” would support; 
for whatever might be onr opinion ns to 
the preference of Knox county, we had 
no authority- to speak in the positive 
terms ascribed to us.
V e r d ic t  o f  t h e  H a l i f a x  C o m m is s io n . 
—The decision of the Court of Inquiry of 
the Dominion Government, sitting at 
Halifax to investigate the Atlantic dis­
aster, has been published, and if given 
entire would nearly fill three of our col­
umns. The Commissioner finds that the 
supply of coal was clearly deficient and 
justifies Capt. Williams’s conduct in bear­
ing up lor Halifax. The conduct of the 
captain and officers in their endeavors to 
save life after the ship struck is also com­
mended as “characterized by judgment, 
coolness and bravery;” but the manage­
ment of the ship from the time her course 
was changed until the disaster is cen­
sured. The conduct of the captain in 
leaving the deck alter midnight is some­
what mildly characterized as “ at least 
imprudent” by the Commissioner, who 
finds the most culpable fault in the 
neglect to take soundings. He sa y s: 
“ Capt. Williams states that at that time 
he believed himself to be 48 miles from 
land. In this belief, it is uow known that 
he must have been mistaken, and it seems 
to have been culpable rashness for him, 
under the circumstances, to order the 
ship to he run toward the land for three 
hours, at her rate o f speed, without the 
precaution to guard against any possible 
error in his estimation of his position, as 
iu the event of the light, which ought to 
have been seen at 18 o r20 miles distance, 
not becoming visible in that time, had the 
very ordinary precaution been taken of 
sending a lookout at intervals to the 
mast-head the disaster would, in human 
probabilities, have been prevented. But
We nwait the result and hope for the best i 
aud  m ay Mr. Brackley be assisted and sup­
ported in doing his duty uianiully and impartial­
ly. Hoping tile city government may take the 
very sensible advice of the late Marshal, and
T h e  ready-made clothing business here­
tofore conducted by Mr. C. A. SimmoDS, in 
Beethoven Block, lias been purchased by 
Messrs. G. II. Torrey & Co., who will carry it 
on ut the old stand. Mr. Torrey is a worthy
build or repair the Station House, I close and enterprising young man, who has had some 
with best wishes for the cause. C. E. W- experience in the business, having been clerk
for Mr. Chas. F. Wood at the “ Boston Cloth-
L e t te r  f r o m  C olo ra d o -
D e n v e r , C o l o r a d o , A pril 3, 1873.
Mu. E ditor:—Among all the different 
Western States and Territories to which 
so many New England people are con­
stantly emigrating, I think none offers 
greater inducements to people seeking a 
home in the West than Colorado, and for 
the following reasons: First, the cli­
mate is the best and most healthful ot 
any part of the United States. Hundreds 
of people from nearly every State iu the 
Union come here every year, lor the ben­
efit of their health, and in almost every 
ease great benefit is derived aud iu many 
cases a permanent cure is effected. Con­
sumption and pulmonary complaints are 
never contracted here. The winters in 
Colorado are mild and delightful. W e 
have not had four inches of snow during 
the past winter and no very cold weather, 
and some farmers plowed during every 
month. So much for the climate ol Col­
orado. Second, farming pays better iu 
Colorado than in auy other part of the 
West. As we have no rain of any ac­
count here, we have to depend on irriga­
tion and it pa ys  by producing larger crops
the greatest, and I may say, perhaps, tlie | than t>aa be raised anywhere, wber
fatal error, is found iu the fact that the 
lead was never used, although the ship ation is not resorted to. When a farm- 
in^soITndi'ngirfor "eight hours before jer here gets less than thirty bushels of 
wheat from an acre, he thinks his crop is 
very light, and forty or even fifty bushels 
to the acre is not an uncommon yield.
he struck. This is a neglect of duty for 
which there can he positively no excuse. 
So accurately are the soundings laid down 
upon the chart, that had the lead been
used at proper intervals, the ship's safety Potatoes yield from one hundred
would have been guaranteed, even had 
tbe night been one on which the lights 
could not possibly have been seen. It is 
true that the frequent use of the lead 
might have delayed her for a few hours 
in reaching port, but there was nothing 
to he gained in point of time iu making 
the port before daylight; or even if there
fifty to three hundred bushels per acre, 
and other vegetables iu about the same 
proportion. All kinds of farm produce 
find a ready market, and a high price iu 
Deuve*. and the mining towns. Potatoes 
are selling at two cents per lb., flour four
had been, tiiese i’ew hours o f detention i to six  dollars per hundred lbs. -f id  other 
ought not to have been allowed to weigh j farm produce in the same proportion, 
against the safety ot nearly 1,000 *'vus I It will be readily seen that when such 
that were imperiled, and more than hall , ,
of which have been lost by the neglect of crops are produced and such prices paid, 
this plainly manifest duty.” farming must be a paying business, I
A verdict of “ severe censure” is then have several other good reasons to give  
pronounced upon the captain, whose cer-| why it will pay to move to Colorado; 
uficate the Commissioner states might among others mining aud stock raising 
properly be canceled, but on account of might he named as strong inducements 
his praiseworthy efforts after the ship t0 come to Colorado. But as this coin- 
struck, only the mitigated penalty of sus- munication is a little too long already, ! 
pension of his certificate for two years is 1 will write about them at some other 
imposed. Mr. Brown, the fourth officer, time. E vf. Bee I
is also censured, and his certificate sus­
pended for three months.
This verdict w ill certainly not be re­
garded by the public as erring on the side 
of severity. We do not see how Captain 
Williams could escape with less consul- 
and many will think lie deserved a se­
verer penalty. He will still have to lace 
the Liverpool Board of Trade aud it re­
mains to be seen what the result of their 
investigation will be.
The Minnesota Legislature
W o m a n ’s  S n ffra p e  A n n iv e r s a r y .
-Ya tio n a l  W o m a n  S u ffra g e  A sso c ia tio n .
The Twenty-fifth Woman Suffrage Anniver- 
t i sary will he held in Apollo Hall. 27th street. 
e , New York. Tuesday, May 5th, 1873.
Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
who called the first Woman’s Rights Conven­
tion at Seneca Falls, 18 will be present to 
give their retnininscenses. That Convention 
was scarcely mentioned by the local press; now 
j over the whole world, equality for woman is
__  j demanded. In the United States, Woman Suf-
hus p issed lr:l£e is the chief political question of the hour.
law providing that all venders of in- j p ™ ‘ Bpri“ Ln »?''•“«■* UP0,". th.e “ ““1 °  - - . . . .  1 f om c: Germany has a Irmoess at the head of
ial Woman’s Rights Organization. 
Poitugal, Spain and Russia have been roused. 
In Rome an immense un­
representative
required to pay an additional license fee 
«»I $10, which money is to go for the 
foundation and support of an asylum for 
inebriates. Persons selling liquor with­
out license are made liable to line and 
imprisonment.
More legislative compromise with ini­
quity! Why not license robbery, and ap­
ply the fees to founding an almshouse for 
those who arc impoverished thereby? o. 
murder, and use the proceeds, to compen­
sate the families of the victims? Or else, 
if a business is evil and criminal in all its 
effects, why not have the courage and con­
sistency to prohibit it altogether, rather 
than legalize it and then attempt to com­
pensate an injured community with these 
weak and abortive substitutes for legisla­
tive justice?
i ^|*enever a reporter finds a poli'crma- 
asleep he considers it a piece of legitimate po­
lice snooze and prints it accordingly.
The C i ty  M a r s h a ls h ip  a n d  th e  
L iq u o r  Traffics
M r . E d it o r :—There seems to be an impres 
>n among the uninitiated that the friends of 
temperance and good order, in being defeat­
ed in the endeavor to increase the salary of the 
City Marshal, were also defeated in the whole 
movement. This is a mistake, and the people 
will find it so in the end. To be sure, we have 
lost the services of Mr. Young ; but is the loss 
y  one man to ruin the cause of right? I 
should hope not. I, for one, think this little 
contest was just what was needed; and al­
though we found men in the city government 
who, from a mistaken view of the matter, would 
not vote for the $1000, still, when it came to 
the question of a new Marshal, there was not 
much hesitation, and the man who was put for­
m'd by the temperate, law-loving portion of 
the city government, was duly elected, and be­
ing so elected, what has he to do to merit the 
approval of our citizens, one and all? Simply 
i is d u ty  : although his duty is not simple—not 
by any means.
e look forward to the immediate future 
of our city, it is reasonable to suppose we shall 
be but little better than Hooded with strangers 
from all nations. I understand from Mr. Fogg, 
nl other parties who are interested in the 
•anite works, that the number employed iu 
that business will be nearly double what it 
vas the past year. And although iu the opin- 
on of Mr. O., from Ward 2, we are not obliged 
to take care of drunken men for  llurric: 
[sland and other places, still if the gentleman 
had looked two inches ahead of his nose, h 
would have become sensible of the fact that 
we are obliged to take care of men f r o m  these 
places, and thereby protect our lives and prop­
erty. That we have escaped any very serious 
trouble from these men in the p4st, is no guar­
antee that we shall not have such trouble in 
the future, and we m a y  have it, do the best wi 
-.•an. But if it once comes and we have a riot, 
men who have witnessed such scenes can un­
sure you that you will never wish to have it re 
peated. By suppressing the sale of intoxicating 
drinks, or repressing the traffic as far as possi­
ble, all trouble can be avoided; for when free 
from drink these men are honest and kind- 
hearted. Now, is it the duty of the City Mar­
shal to try to suppress the sale of liquor ? Most 
undoubtedly it is. And who is to blame him 
for doing this especial duty ? Certainly not any 
good, straight forward, honest citizen. And 1 
think the liquor-dealers themselves will not 
blame him, but that they will try all means in 
their power to continue the business is a fac1 
known to us all. And knowing this, you can 
readily see the need this officer has of all our 
aid and encouragement.He should have materia 
aid in the form of certainly one if not two more 
good men on the police—steady, sober men, for 
my candid opinion is that a man who drinks 
ruin will not willingly help destroy it. And 
the Marshal will need some help from the Sher­
iff, and Mr. Hobbs should be requested to ap­
point a Deputy, both here and in Thomaston, 
good live men,who will not have scruples about 
hurting some saloon-keeper because he may 
think him a good fellow, and don’t let it be 
the men who will riSake the very “ thin” mis­
take which wus made before the last Grand 
Jury.
imposed of the 
o( Italian democracy, was re- 
ntly called in the old Coliseum : one of it- 
resolutious demanded a reform in the laws re­
lating to woman and a ro-establishment of her 
natural rights.
Turkey, France, England, Switzerland, Italy 
sustain papers devoted to woman’s enfranchise­
ment. A Grand International Woman’s Rights 
Congress is to i*e held in FaPis in September 
ot this year, to which the whole world is in­
vited to send delegated and this Congress is to
bi* under the management of the Most re-
nowned libers Is of Europe. yonie up, then
friends, and elebrate the Siiv t*r W *d ling 0
The Woman’s Suffrage Mo vet tent. Let out
Twenty-Filth Anniversary be »ne of power
oar reform is • vcry where advanoing, let us re
merriment, both in his encounters with Scud 
and his love-making to Biddy Bean. Miss 
Robinson iu the last named part, represented 
the pretty, nimble, quick-witted Irish servant 
girl with much credit. Mr. Tilisou was much 
at home in the versatile character of Peter Par. 
“graph, and Miss Bunker, as Minnie Daze,
double our energies and our courage.
Susan B. Anthony, Pres
Matilda Josi.yn Gage, Cii’n Ex. Com.
Many of the following may be expected to 
speak, and perhaps persons from abroad :— 
Lucretia Mott, Pa.; Elibabeth Cady Stant m 
N. J.; Mathilda Anneke, Wis.* Rev. Olympia 
Brown, Ct.; A. J. Duniway, Oregon ; Sarah 
E. Vibbert, Mass. : Laura De Force Gordon 
Cal.; Belva A. Lockwood, D. C. ; Elizabetl: 
A. Merriweathor, Tenn.; Lavina C. Dundore, 
Md.; Isabella Beecher Hooker, Ct,; Catharii 
V. Waite, 111-; Charlotte B. Wilbour, N. Y 
Phebe Cozens, Mo.; Emily Pitts Stevens, Cal.; 
L. Devereux Blake, N. Y .; Mary F. Thomas 
Ind.; Methilde F. Wendt, Sarah R. T. Wil­
liams, Ohio; Catherine F. Stehhins, Mich.: 
Paulina W. Davis, R. I.; Mrs. W. F. Chan- 
ning, R. 1.; Mrs. E. W. Willard, Vt.;M  *ry 
Godbe, Utah; Martha C. Wright, N. Y. ; Liu- 
ra Curtis Bullard, N. Y. ; Helen M. Bernard 
1). C.; Lucy A. Snow, Me.; Sarah Pugh, Pa.; 
Maria Mott Davis, l‘a .; Ellen C. Sargent, Cal.; 
Clara N'ieman, N .Y .; Elizabeth S. Bladen, 
Pa.; Lucinda Chandler, Pa.: Jane Graham 
Jones, l i l . ; Mary F. Davis, 111.
A b o u t T o w n .
Vsf We stop our press to announce that 
on account o f  loss o f  the railroad bridge 
at Kendall's M ills, the tim e table adver 
tised f o r  K n ox  tb Lincoln R . R . f o r  A pril 
-$th w ill not ta le  effect till fu rth er  notice.
5^ =**Major Pierce, the phrenologist, wii 
close his professional sojourn ::i this city this 
week.
learn that R. L. Fogg, Esq., Gov­
ernment Superintendent of Granite Cutting at 
Dix Island, has received an appointment from 
the Secretary of the Treasury to superintend 
the preparation of the stone at Hurricane Is­
land, for the St. Louis Custom House. The 
conferring of this appointment upon Mr. Fogg, 
in addition to that which he already holds, is a 
flattering indication of the estimation in which 
his services to the Government are held.
^ ^ “■Tiie entertainment by the Thomaston 
Dramatic Club netted a little more than $G0 to 
the Reading Room. Of the portion of the re­
ceipts assigned to the Club, any balance re­
maining after paying expenses incurred b\ 
them will be applied for the benefit of tin 
I homasion Reading Room, in which most ol 
the members are interested.
gave a creditable impersonation of this very
sentimental and extremely “ romantic ” young 
lady. Mother Carey was admirably personated 
by Miss Tobey. Miss Delano as Bess Star-
ight was the “ bright particular star ” among 
the female characters of the play, taking the 
part with a naturalness and self-possession, a 
bright vivacity and an entire abandon to the 
spirit of her impersonation which gave evi- 
dence of unusual talent for the amateur stage. 
The performance concluded with the amusing 
comedietta of “ The Boston Dip.” All the 
characters in this piece, with the exception of 
Mr. MuUigrub, appeared in full ball costume, 
aud were dressed with great care and elaborate­
ness. Miss Jordan as Mrs. Malligrub did her­
self much credit and performed the part 
perfection. Misses Tobey and Bunker admir­
ably personated the Misses Mulligrub, while 
the pater familias found a creditable repre­
sentative in Mr. O’Brien. Mr. Smith,as Lav­
ender Kids, was the superlative perfection of a 
languishing exquisite; the character of Mo ns. 
Adonis, the French Dancing master found an 
admirable exemplification in Mr. Ro*se and Mr. 
Robinson as Dasher represented that fast “so­
ciety” young man with credit.
The stage businesi was all done with ease 
and without any awkwardness, and the audi- 
euce have reason to thank the young ladies and 
gentlemen of the Club for a very pleasant and 
unexceptionable entertainment, in which every­
thing was done with good taste and propriety 
Should this Club ever appear before a Rock­
land audience again they will be sure to meet n 
cordial reception.
SSc#** See Wentworth’s advertisement of new 
spring goods this week. Seekers for the latest 
styles and good bargains in hats, caps, boots, 
shoes, etc., should give him a call.
Prof. Stearns the Psychologist lectures 
at Bowman’s Hall, Carver’s Harbor, Friday 
evening and lias rented Geo. Snow’s Hall next 
week for the purpuse of healing and exhibiting 
Iiis drawings and paintings.
^ W e  find that the statement in our item 
concerning the fire at the South End during 
the storm on Sunday morning of last week, to 
the effect that the building was half burned 
Jown before the engine company first on tin 
ground got any water upon it, has conveyed 
the impression to members of the company re­
ferred to that we intended to censure then) for 
want of promptness. Such design was furthest 
from our intention. We meant to say that the 
wind was blowing such a gale and the fire made 
uch rapid progress that although the “ Gen. 
Berry’s” were located but a short distance awa) 
and were promptly on hand and worked will 
their accustomed energy and alacrity in getting 
their machine through the mud to the hydrant, 
running their hose and making connection for 
play, the building was more than half con­
sumed before any water could be got upon it. 
Our paragraph was inadvertently so written as 
to be liable to the misconstruction put upon it, 
but members of the fire department, whose ef­
ficiency we have always been ready to cordial­
ly recognize, should not be bo hasty to suspect 
us of intentional injustice toward them, when 
the case admits of so easy explanation.
ing Store ” for some time past.
&3P*The annual meeting of the “Emery &
Cheney Chain Stopper Company” was held in 
this city last Monday, when the following Di­
rectors were chosen :—Henry Spaulding, J.
Fred Merrill, J. A. Emery, E. R. Spear, O. G.
Hall, Philo Thurston and T. W. Uix, Jr. The 
Directors reflected Henry Spaulding, Presi­
dent and Hanson Gregory, Jr., Secretary. The 
affairs of the company are in a very successful 
condition and vigorous efforts are to be made 
this year to introduce the chain-stoppers both 
in this country and in Europe,
Sjj^The anniversary of the organization oi 
the Rockland Temperance Reform Club will 
be celebrated by a meeting at Farwell <& Ames 
Hall, on Wednesday evening of next week,
April 30tk. The officers for the ensuing year w ill 
be chosen and it is expected that addresses will 
be made by Gen. Tiilson. Ii. L. Fogg, Esq.,
Rev. A. H. Sweetser, Rev. E. Knowlton and 
others. The Club has done a good work in 
the past year and we hope our citizens will 
crowd the hall on the occasion of its anniver­
sary and ensure a successful meeting.
The “ Lindsey House ” has been leased 
by Messrs. Burton and Dunton, late of Union, 
who will keep it as a hotel, we understand.
Mrs. Lindsey has purchased the dwelling house 
of L. W. Howes, Esq., on Lindsey street.
Union services were held on Fast Dbv 
at the Methodist church. The congregation 
was larger than the average on such occasions, 
and an able and timely discourse was preached 
by Rev, L. D. Wardwell, from the text, “I: 
not this great Bibylon, which I have builded ?”
See call for special communication ol 
Aurora Lodge next Wednesday evening, in 
“ Special Notices ” column.
We call attention to the advertisement 
of C. E. Shaw & Co., who have a fresh stock 
of crockery, glass and wooden ware, choice 
family groceries, etc,, for the spriug trade.
Give them a call.
of our citizens who recently had 
occasion to tarry at the Hallowell House, Hal­
lowed, for a few days brings us a very com­
mendatory report concerning that hotel. This 
house was purchased some time since by 
Messrs. Bodwell & Wilson and putin thorough 
order, and Mr. Blake, to whom the house was 
leased, is keeping it in a manner which makes 
it an agreeable home to his regular boarders 
(among whom are our former townsman, Hon.
William Wilson and his family) and a pleas­
ant hotel for the transient guest. It is kept in 
good style and on temperance principles and 
we commend it to the patronage of our friends 
who have occasiou to tarry in that vicinity.
&3jP*We learn that the llev. J. II. Ward, ot 
Thomaston, is to deliver a supplementary 
course of lectures on English Literature at the 
poj ular school for young ladies in Augusta, 
known at “ St. Catherine’s Hall,” next week.
These lectures are designed to teach the young 
ladies, among other things, how to judge of 
style, how and what to read, how to acquire a 
proper style, etc., thus supplying a practical 
kind of instruction and inciting a taste for good 
reading which is of great importance. Mr 
Ward has given the substance ot tlu-se lecture: 
to the pupils of his own young ladies’ school 
in Thomaston.
call attention to the new arran; 
meat of trains on the Knox & Lincoln Railroad* 
advertised in our columns this week, to tu*ce 
effect next Monday. It will be seen that the 
morning train will leave half an hour later and 
the ulternoon train five minutes later than hcre- 
toforfe. The forenoon train will arrive 10 min­
utes earlier and the afternoon train at the same 
hour as now. It will be seen that a specia' 
evening trai.1 is to be run between here and 
Thomaston, leaving here at 6 P. M. and Tiiotn- 
aston at (1:15. We learn that Mr. Coombs, the 
efficient Superintendent of the road, is making 
arrangements to run a passenger car through 
from Rockland to Boston daily, via the Eastern 
R. R. and will put it on as soon as the arrange­
ments can be completed. As soon as the rail­
road wharf in this city is completed, it is ex­
pected that tue boats front the islands will land 
there, and the 10.30 A. M. train and such oth­
er trains as may be necessary to accommodate 
the public travel, will be started from the 
wharf. It is expected that the wharf may be 
so far completed as to allow the trains to rnu 
from there iu about a month, with favorable 
weather.
A meeting of the Board of Aldermen 
was held last Friday evening, at which the 
bond of B. P. Brackley as City Marshal was 
approved, Orlando F. Brown wa9 confirmed as 
Deputy Marshal, and F. P.Witham and W.
H. Mills were appointed special policemen.
James Wight was appointed Engineer ol 
steam fire engine “City of Rockland, No. 1.”
Permission was given to O. S. Andrews to dig 
a drain on Masonic street and II. II. Crie was 
licensed to sell gunpowder.
The juvenile Engine Company “Rock­
land, No. 3,” of this city, paid a visit to 
“Thomaston Engine Co., No. 2,” of Thomas­
ton, on Fast Day, going by the 10 o’clock train.
On their arrival they were-met by the Thomas­
ton company and escorted to the “State of 
Maine” engine-house. Here the companies 
broke ranks until noon, when they re-assembled 
and partook of a nice dinner furnished by the 
riiomaston company to their guests. After 
dinner the companies paraded till about three 
o’clock, when they were dismissed from parade
till 5 o’clock, when they again formed at the Vigorous hostilities were commenced 
engine-house, and the Thomaston Company | against the Modocs last week in retalia- 
eseorted their guests to the station, where they tin for the treacherous murder of Gen.
F o r e ig n .
The E a r th q u a k e  a t  S a n  S a lva d o r.
The steamship Honduras, at Panama, 
April 5th, brings further details of the 
earthquake at San Salvador. Alter re­
ferring to the first shocks on the 4th of 
March, the despatch says:—The shocks 
continued with more or less frequency 
md loree till the 11)1 h. when a shock cairn* 
which laid the whole city in ruins. Even- 
town and village within a radius of twen­
ty miles, have suffered more or les< 
Fortunately, owing to previous shocks 
having frightened the greater p irt of the 
population from living iu their houses 
the loss o f life has not beeu so great as it 
otherwise would have been. Of a popu­
lation of 40,000, the number reported 
Killed aad wounded varies trout 50 to 500. 
The only buildings left standing, though 
damaged, are the Hotel del Parque aud 
Government Palace.
In the midst of dust and consternation, 
a tire broke out, but was soon got under.
I he government functionaries performed 
their duties in a creditable manner. The 
President sent his family to Santa Leri a, 
md establishing himself iu the principal 
iquare in the capital in a tent, repressed 
ill attempts at disorder and robbery and 
endered assistance wherever needed. 
\nv one carrying away property not his 
own was shot. The au horities si ill per­
sist in rebuilding the city on the >ame 
site, although this is the eighth time with­
in 150 years that the city has been des­
troyed. The building which stood the 
shocks with the least injury was o n e  
erected of timber. The impulse
A  C A R D .
On Monday morning of last week, I was 
happily surprised by the presentation of a 
I? lorence Sewing Machine, a donation from my 
numerous friends, and I beg leave to extend 
my thanks to them through the columns of your 
paper. Also to bestow a widows blessing upon 
all those who so kindly contributed to mv 
benefit. MRS. HANNAH WEBBER.
A  C .
I wish
LV IXl>.
> publicly express my thanks to the Enaine 
i ol I iionmstou, as well ns to the citizens 
tin; promptness with which tiny re- 
v "  rung at the
Compan 
generally, t
spomlt'd when the lire alarm bell
Prison on Tuesday ulternoon. ami for the _
energy with which iheyfought and subdued thrift re 
us they did, but i'or which the loss of property must 
have been very great. Aty thanks are also due to the 
Fire Department ot Kuckiuud lor their otter of as­
sist a nee if  necessary.
\V. W. KICK. Warden.
Maine S tate Prison, Thoniaston, April 21, 1873.
C. C. Mourox. of Thomaston, has leased the 
room ilireelly above his store, lo be used as a 
Carpet Hoorn, lie now receiving a large in­
voice which he has bought directly from the 
uianuf-iciurers, therefore can offer some extra 
Bargains. Do you want a ueiv carpet this 
Sspn ig’r If so, c ili and ex.itniin- his stack:* He 
*to«'k of Paper Haiigicgs, Win­
dow  Shades, &c., &c v 10
T h o m a s to n .
A fire broke out in the paint shop of the 
Maine State Prison, at about six o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, just as the prisoners were 
being mareheifin front the shops to their cells* 
file officers succeeded in preserving discipline 
in the ranks anil the prisoners were locked up 
without trouble, except such as were detailed 
to work in subduing the fire and saving mate­
rial from the burning shop. The convicts so 
employed worked efficiently and through the 
efforts of the officers, prisoners and citi­
zens, the fire was got under. The dant- 
ige is estimated at about $1,000. The 
building is supposed to have been set on tire 
by some one of the convicts.
Intelligence has been received of the death 
of Capt, Albert Havener, a well-known ship­
master of Thomaston, on board the steamer 
front Aspinwall, within two days sail of New 
York. Capt. II. had left his ship at Callao, on 
account of ill-health, and was returning to his 
family when death overtook him 
The “Old Folks Concert and Levee” given 
■>y the Methodist Society on 'Tuesday aud Wed­
nesday evenings of last week was a very pleas­
ant aud successful entertainment. The receipts 
were about $220.
D o m e s tic .
T errib le  R a il  w a y  D isa s te r  A'ear S to n i n y lo n .
The steamboat train which left Stnniug- 
ton for Boston at 2 o’clock on Saturday 
uorniu", met with a terrible accident at 
Richmond Switch, about It  miles from 
the found- |dace. There was a l,rid^ ' 
across a tributary of tile Pawcaluck River 
stream at this place, an I by t.ie burst­
ing of a dam a short distance above, this 
bridge had been carried away a short time 
before thu arrival o f the train, which 
leaped into the chasm while running 3o 
miles on hour. The train was compos- 1 
>1 an engine, "tender, two crate ears, 
second class passenger ear, baggage car, 
hree lirtl-class passenger cars and a 
smoking car, iu the older named. The 
engine and tender leaped the clusm  and 
l anded on the other side. The crate cars, 
second-class car (iu which were a crew 
if sailors) and baggage car went into the 
stream. The foremost first-class car (in  
which were but two persons) telescoped 
into the one behind it, which was pretty 
well filled, as was also the third passen­
ger car. The latter, with the smoking 
ear, escaped serious injury. Five pas­
sengers and the engineer aad fireman 
were killed outright and a considerable 
number were wounded.
Centaur Liniment.
i line is no pain which the Centaur Liniment 
vi 11 not relieve, no swelling ii will not subdue, 
md no lameness which it will not core. This is 
•H ong language, but it i> true. Where the parts 
u 1 ure ,l,»t gone, its effect- are marvelous. It has 
nt lire-1; produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,
is to import lumber lrotn California lock-jaw,p a lsy ,sprairii,swellings,caked-breast3 
tor construction o f such earthquake pru.Tl. ,i,ls. bur,,-. >ult-rhc-u,n.c,ir-a c li .- ,u p o a  the 
houses. Aid and money have been ten- hum,,,, frame, an,I of strains, s,„„i„ , , i  . &L. dered and sent trom all parts of the l ie -1 iai»in,gau , wc.,
public. Everything has risen ’ to cx- ,
orbitaut prices. One of the seven v o i-l. . r'!
canos within a radius of thirty mil
year than have all olh, 
ince the world began, 
unler-irriiaul, an nil-healing pain relieve
(zalco is at present ill full blast, throw- : CriI’l)le!i throw away their eruiches. the lame 
ing down its sides a constant stream of walk- FokonOus biles are rendered harmless
lava visible at night a I 
coast o f the Balsam region 
of the Reindeer report the U. S. Consn 
late a mass of ruins inside, though tbe 
walls are standing. Mr. Biddle with five 
little ones had a narrow escape.
Great fears are entertained that the 
stoppage ot sewers, exposure and fright, 
the dead bodies unrecognized from be­
neath the ruins and otUer morbific con­
ditions, may bring on an epidemic. Other 
roads were rendered impassable by im­
mense blocks o f stone thrown down from 
the heights, some 1U00 tons in weight.
S u n d r y  I te m s .
Tiie Rope is recovering.—Four deaths 
from cholera are reported in Vienna. 
The disease has beeu raging all winter 
in Corintliia, 461 cases out of loon prov­
ing fatal.—The lower portion of .Montreal 
was still flooded with water on the 2 iih 
and a part of Griilintowii was submerged, 
flic sidewalks have floated off aud boats 
ire paddled about the streets. The in­
habitants have suffered in consequence of 
the flood.—Troubles iu Cuba continue. 
A band of Carlist insurgents were de­
tested at Garcia on I lie !5lh, by the Span­
ish troops.—Baron Justus Liebig, Ihe 
great chemist, died at Munich, last Fri­
day. l ie  was born May 12, 1808.
M a in e  I te m s .
tile whole an<1 u,e Wounded are he 
The officers l» no humbug. Thoreccii 
each buttle. It is selling :
|| w ithou t if  sear. It 
t is published around 
t id e  ever be-
j fore sold, and it sells because it does just what
it pretends to do. Those who now sutler from
rheumatism, pai;n or swelling deserve to suffer
if they will not u*e Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 eertificates of remarkable cures, in-
eluding frozen Iimb4, chronic rheumatism, gout
running tumors,. A c., have been received. We
will send a circcilur containing certificates, the
recipe, &••.. gr:Uis. to any one requesting it.
One bottle of the: yellow wrapper Centaur Lin-
imerit is worth ono hundred dollars for spav-
laed horses and mules, or for screw-worm in
sheep. Stoek-mwuers—this liniment is worth
your attention. No family should be without
1 Centaur Liniment. ,1. B. Ro s e  a Co., New
York.
C a - t o r i s i  i* more than a substitute of Cas-
tor < Ml. It i** ihc only s a fe  article in existence
whirl) i> certain to assimilate the food, regulate
Ihe bo-.vrU, cure wind-,-.die trial product* nuural
sleep. It comaiin- neither mineral-, morphine
or alcohol, and is plea-ant to take. Children
need not erv audl mothers may rest. 1\47
SRECIA L NOTICES-
A man from Calais, named Kencv, 
while stopping at the United States Motel 0uut. 
in I'oriland, one night lest week, blew out i; 
the gas in his room on retiring. In l lie 
noriiiug Ihe servants found him uncon- j 
I scions and nearly sufl’ucaled. With great 
j difficulty lie was restored to conscious- V( ,
I nvss. wt,.,-s!‘uj'
Charles Adams of Philips, aged about em,.. iv. 
fifty years, hung himself at his shoe store 
ia-t Sunday, at about 1 o'clock, P. M. 
lie  was a member of tile Methodi.-t 
church, and a man much respected iu th e 1 
community, l ie  leaves a wit's and live 
children. A recent financial embarrass­
ment is supposed to be the cause o f the 
deed.
The Gardiner Reporter says that on 
Wednesday euening of last week, as the
A L L  K IN D S  O F
II.YiSi WORK
)rder, by OIKS.
(Ove sto re ).
IATIVE W2NES.
is called to the• following choice Native1! to have been producedit the Merries ai.d which tire thoroughly
ami perfectly ptire.
b e r r y ,  f o r * G e n e t •it! D e b  l i ­
ib c r r y ,  fo r  S l u m n e r  C o m -
I-.lcL 
t y .
S S ls itsU  
p k iin tss .
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Rockland, Feb. 1, 1&7.I.
mental use. 
C. 171. T J3BE TTS .
BATCHE L O f l ’3  H A IR  D Y E .
•veiling train from" Portland (Bodge’s) Dan,,‘c»!*Rdmble
approaching that city, somebody! 
fired a shot into it when |>.t-sing near th e1 
farbox estate on the river road. The V, 
shot passed through the sm-,king car, hut l,'a
few p:
of Bangor to iid —
wus hit.
TV: V 0 o f the oity
Short Line Railro:
0 M.iml v, st 'Oii—y■ •
t wi-unri! vole oemo r
os it ion \v ts defeated.
The Lc vi-ton . /m ini
born in hat city. A|>
(i-bilfl of K. A. l)’iy), n
auspiciou Stars, lit t!
tile chilli vas horn, am
birth, wet e its parents.
two gran Bathers, one
four aunt uud one uu
the house
, bieppu __
u n ij t  n>unt Ktuietfft-s the  ill et-
....* WjeJi*,-. I'roillM»> iMilKDt-
r!) tti.A t’K " i :  a , ; f  - -.i. ifpssw .s, mul 
ir * i-.-.an, stiff \x;. BEArmi'L. Hie 
1 Vi. A. Batchelor. Sold by at l Drug-
Ci!AS. BATCHELOR, Prop.. .V. Y.
11FJ; no, 741). A 
apiired, the prop­
ie in which | — 
time o f  its
• I. K &. Co.,
/  D r u g s is ta  & A p o th eca r ie s
u'ul Dealers in
Zrj-zj 1‘A  T E S T  M  R D IC J X E S .
NO. 3, srEATL BLOCK, 
I lO C K L A N D , M E
‘title : .Ve hr sk a
L in c o ln , Neb., April 21.—Reports of 
the late storm show it to have been the 
most severe ever known here. Men were 
frozen to death within two rods of their 
houses, while trying to get to their stock 
to feed them. Near Grafton a man 
named Iveler attempted to reach a neigh­
bor, scarcely half a mile away, aecomp in- 
ied by his wife and child, and the two 
latter were frozen to death. Mr. Mar­
ried of Hastings, perished while trying 
lo reach his stock from his house. The 
wife aud child of Mr. Bent, living near 
Cloud, were frozen while attempting to 
tch a neighbor’s, after the house had 
en rendered uninhabitable. Their bod- 
» were found on Friday, ten rods from 
* house*. Families were compelled to 
lake refuge in cellars or keep their beds 
for three days. Houses were blown 
lown and filled with snow. Tue destruc­
tion of cattle and horses is great. Some 
armers lost ail they had. One party lost 
a whole herd ot 75 head. The gullies on 
the railroads were filled with snow as hard 
ce, and snow plows were useless.
T h e  M odoc W ar.
took the train for home. Hearty cheers were 
xohttnged between the young firemen of the 
respective companies as they separated, all hav­
ing enjoyed themselves finely.
IKsf* An audience large in numbers and ex­
cellent in character assembled at Farwell & 
Ames llall on Tuesday evening, on the occa­
sion of the entertainment given by the Thom­
aston Amateur Dramatic Club. This Club 
has an unusual amount of histrionic talent in 
its membership and gave one of the most pleas- 
ng and effective dramatic entertainments that 
has been witnessed here in a long time. The au­
dience manifested their delight by cordial and 
hearty applause during the progress of the per­
formance, and we hear but one opinion ex­
pressed concerning the merits of the entertain­
ment. The principal piece of the evening was 
he new two-act drama, “Among the Breakers,” 
i play which has a good plot and abounds in 
situations of dramatic interest, with a plentiful 
prinkiing of fun to enliven the movement of 
the drama. All the characters were well taken 
aud had evidently been assigned with much
Oattby ami Dr. Thomas. Ou Tuw.l sy 
Gut. Gillum's forces made ah advance on 
the Indians stronghold, while Col. Mason 
ou the opposite side of the Lava Beds 
was to advance at the same time. Som 
lighting ensued among the rocks, a small 
number of Indians were killed, ami Capt 
Eagan and lour men were wounded. The 
Indians still held their position in til 
Lava Beds. On Tuesday morning more 
skirmishing ensued. Our to n es  had cut 
off the Mod >cs trom access to the water 
ami attempted to shell them out, and 
through the day sharp lighting w *nt on, 
but the Modocs succeeded in escaping 
Horn the Lava Beils and arangements 
were made to pursue them. The mortars 
and howitzers drove them out. Col. M i 
son has moved his camp into Capt. 
Jack’s cave.
The lava hed presents a horrid specta­
cle, Bodies are discovered in the crevices 
and under heaps of rock, and a sickening 
stench tills the air. Seventeen Indians 
are known to have been killed, and prob­
ably many others. If tm* Indians make 
a stand it is said the eoutxry iu that re­
gion will be in a horrid state this sum­
mer. A despatch from Gen. Gillem,
:1 22J, sny& that the position of the 
3C3 has not yet been discovered, but
:reat grandfather, j 
de—ail living in j
The ice left the Penobscot River on Sun j 
day forenoon and the steamer Cambridge 
went up to Bangor Monday morning and! 
left lor Boston at her usual time. The 
ice went out on the same date (April 2 0 ) ! 
last year.
A fiend in human shape put a quantity 
of powder in the furnace of the Baptist 
Church at East Corinth, last week. On 
Sunday morning, then* was an explosion 
that startled the neighborhood.
L A T E S T  M E W S .
[By Telegraph to Thursday Morning's Papers.] 
Mt
discrimination. Mr. Robinson as David Mur- d-' 
tan the “ villian” of the play, looked and * .m y, me v j ,  ;Jie thinks they are near tue inouutai
acted the somewhat difficult part very effective- [ :H. solUil,.ril part ol llie lava beds, a hunt 
iy. Mr. Vinal, as Bruce ifuntcr, presented , ijvt. miles Mjaill ol tllcir old Siiuuqhold. 
this honorable and high-minded gentleman with lie says that it is more Limit probable that 
manliness and dignity. Mr. Smith represented it’the Modocs leave that Vicinity- they- will 
, c m  u  oriti. nn pnaa and |!|t0 the mountains to the south andthe part of Clarence Hunter with an ease and towards Lake ami Pitt
frankness which wus well maintained through- j
out. Mr. Morse as Scud, the colored servant, ; _______ _________
was an unexceptionable and most amusing j j Ir Jalnes F. Hathorn, chief engineer  
“darkey” and by his capital acting of the part 0|) , bu steainer Cambridge, has been lip- 
provoked frequent rounds of laughter. Mr. pointed inspecting engineer with general 
Carr as Larry, the light-keeper's assistant, charge of the engines ou the Sanford 
was a genuine Irishman, aud provoked much steuineis.
V e n tra l l l e ld y r  H u n te d .
Watkhvii.le, April 23.—Over three- i 
fourths o f  Ihe bridge at Kendall's M ills1 
was destroyed by fire ibis afternoon, 
which is supposed to have caught by ™  , 
sparks from the freight train which had! 1 * 
passed over a short time before. Loss | H u l l  
estimated at Slbd.Oni). All the telegraph 
lines ran un this b:idge and were de­
stroyed.
V a rio u s  -W allers.
Tile Grand Lodge of Good Templars is 
in session at Augusta. Over JI8U dele­
gates were iuiati I yesterday.—The Mo­
tions have been discovered in thu Lava 
Beds, four miles from their old islrong- 
hold. They are three miles from water, 
and Gen. Gillew thinks he has themgin 
ids power, and that they cannot escape —
A decision wa- nude in the Supreme 
Court iu New Vork Tuesday, granting t 
motion to set aside the allegation o f e r ­
rors made by dele admits’ counsel ill the 
Strikes ease. This deeisiou lessen 
•Stokes's chances o f obtaining a new trial.
M l
LEICESTERSHIRE
\ ! ) L E  S A U C E ,
T h e  B e s t  S a u c e  a n d  i?e !ish
iai3 in any Pari of. ilia f o r i
T
LJ .s o .
51) C c i  
-  A A C'«*I
For Sale by all Grocers.
W hen applied w ith  D r. P ie rce’s N asal Douche 
and accom panied w ith  D r. P ie rce ’s G olden M ed­
ical D iscovery as con -ti urional trea tm en t.. D r. 
rfuge’s C a ta rrh  Rem edy p. odu r *■* p e rfec t cu re - 
o f  the  w o rst ease- of C a ta rrh  and  O zena ot 
m any y ea rs ’ sU m ling . T u is thorough co u rse  o: 
m edication eon -ritu ies  the  only s« i *u iti \  ra tio n ­
al. safe and  sucee**tul m an n e r o f  (rearing  thU  
odious disease th a t h «- e v e r been offered ! o the 
afflicted. T h e  in s tru m en t uud tw o m edicines 
•sold to r  $2 by alt D rugg is ts  076
R  u si n ess  N o t ic e s •
2 2 T  L a d ie s  can  a lw ay s find a  large s tock  of 
m edium  and  first-class boots, shoes, s lippers  
and ru b b e rs  a t  th e  low est cash  p rice s , a t  T .  A , 
W en tw o rth ’s, N o. 5, B e rry  B lock. IS
Co u g h -w o r n  v ic t im * w hose  lung- a re  
m ik 'd  and to rn  w ith  paro x y sm s tha t ti.r  aten to 
choke you, all tou t you have to do i4 to take 
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. a  
n-pid cu re  i- c e rta in , C iitten to u ’d , 7 Uth A v­
enue . Bold by all D ruggists.
P ike’s Toothache Drops*cure iu I m inute.
G e n t l e m e n  can alw ays find a large stock of 
late -tyb) h a ts , caps, boots, sh o es , ru b b e rs , 
s h ir ts ,  bosom s, co llars, cuffs, neck-ties, cravat-, 
han d k erch ie fs , gloves, m itten s , su sp en d e rs , urn 
b rellas, canes, Ac , a t the lo w es t cash prices, a 
T . A . W e n tw o rth ’s, N o. 5, Berry Block. 18
M r s . F o o t e ’s  A g e n t , M iss A th e a rn , m ay 
be found a t No. 2 , S pear B lock , ov e r W . O . 
I le w e tt’s s to re . A  la rg e  asso rtm en t o f  h a ir  on 
h and . W ork  done to  o rd e r , 14
DR, J. STskVIEKlS,
Has Removed his Office
To the newly fitted-up rooms iu the
Lime Rock Bank Building,
nearly oppo-'helhe Post Ofllce.wliere lie will br happy 
to see I;. - old putroi.ri and friends, amt as many llew 
ones as choose to give him a call.
O FFIC E  HOURS
Positive, from 1 l, to 4 ’.. and from 7 till 9. P. M. 
Rockland, Jan . 22, 1873. 7
NOTICE.
Dr. 1 H . Estabrook, Sen.,
he Office of T. L. Estabrook. ready 
. 27, 1872. 51
{JONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
SClIENCIv’S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SCHENCk’S SEAW EED TONIC, 
SCHENCK'SMANDRAKE PILLS,
Are the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary Con-
Soinetimes medicines that will st< 
ten occasion the death o f the pari 
die liver, stops the circulation of the blood, 
orrhujte follows, and. in fact, clogging the action of 
the very organs tha t caused tue cough.
Liver complaint and dyspepsia arc the causes of two. 
thirds of the case* of consumption. Mae.- u e now 
complaining with dull paiu in the side, the bowels 
sometimes co*!ite and sometimes loo loose, tongue 
coated, pain in the -boulder blade, feeling -Vinetime* 
very restless, and at other tunes drowsy; file food 
tha t is taken lies heavily 011 the stomach, uc^ ‘urnpan­
ted with acidity aud behlung o f wind. These symp­
toms usually orlgtt ate from a disordered condition of 
the 8 to much or a torpid liver. Persons -•» utfectcd, if 
they tuke one or two heavy colds, surd if the cohgh iu 
these cases be suddenly stopped, the Im gs. liver and 
stomach clog, and remain torpid ana inactive, and  be­
fore tin.* patient is uvv re of his shuMiou, the ittnga 
are a m iss of sores, and ulcerated, and death L  the 
inevitable result.
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant which 
does not contain any opium, nor an) thing calculated 
to check a cou«li suddenly.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food, mlvea 
with the gastric juice of the stomach, digests easily, 
nour!dies the sys.em. aud creates a healthy circula­
tion of the blood. When the bowels are costive, skin 
allow, and the patient is of a  bilious habit, bchenc^M
J .  H.
fresh selected ;ivers, by UASWtLL, Hazard & Co., ............ .
New York. It is absolutely p a re  and sweet. Patients GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Ha ____
who have once taken it prcler it  to all others. Phy- ton. John F. Henry, 8 College place Ne 
sicians have decided it superior to auy other oils In Wholesale Agents.
the iuarket.| 4wl9 For sale by Druggiata generally. PBly33
SCHKNCk Sc 8 0 X. -Northeast corner of s{*th and
A rch streets, l^jdludcjphm, P. nu., and for sale by
street. Uoa- 
York,
I ERE will be a special Coi 
, ji Aurora la>dge F. & a . Mi 
\ jf.NESDAV Eveniug. the :;otli i 
'  \i« ndMucc is requested, as but
tauce will cooie before Uie meeting.
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a t c l i  M a k e r  .k  J e w e l e i ’a 
N o .  I , T h o rn d ik e  B l o c k .
Rockland, Mo.
■clrv repaired at ahort no-
. .  W E N T W O R T H
HAS JUST RECEIVED A
MEW STOCK
P . F E S S E N D E N ,
A T
W a  D ru schist & A p o th ec a r y ,
S »  .. KIMBALL BLOCK,
k l a u d . M e
M  A  R  R  I  A  G  E  S
Intlils cilv. April 15th. by Rev. S. L. B. Chase. Mr. 
Oriville !’. Wood o f Koekluud aud Miss Mary York ,
o f Nobk-boio’.
in tin- city. April 17tli. by Rev. S. I. Chase. M r. j I 
Charles W Porter, of «. a in den, him Vliss Emma i
CONSISTING OF W A R E  1 0 E M 8 ,
MAY UR FOUND
Verrill. of Rock!*
D  E  A  T  I I  S .
, Wednesday. April V-ttli, after a liti 
f of seven weeks iluration. Thaddem 
of A. W. and Flora Purcell, aged i 
»days.
udship, April 8th. Ma
and Em 
id.tys.
ily Bradford, a zed in y
On eitrill no more w<- see her
Her ljodv iu the grav e i- plac 
i silenceBut \Mule it there in
Her :•pirit lives above the -ki
She 1ives with angle!s and wi
Free from all sorrow - aud c.»!
She 1*vesa happy sp it it then
Aud iu their glory Iui- a shun
S L IP P E R S
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The Latest Styles
PARLOR SUITS,
iu Plush, Terry and H air Cloth.
HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION!
Grand Spring Opening!
E .  R .  S P E A K  &  C O .
A A nvhihif to tlieir numerous friends anil customers the finestAre now prepared to cxlnDit to
selection of
PAPER HANGINGS
------ AJV1>------
C L O T H  S H A D E S
At this season of the year we m ake a
J O H N  C A R R ,
MERCHANT
T A I L O R .
Main St., foot of Park St.,
ROCKLAND,
WOULD most respe tfully inform his numerous friends and public, tliut be is now opening a 
full Hue of the
Latest Patterns in Foreign and 
Domestic Spring & Sum­
mer Goods,
which he is prepared to make up in ull the V u r io u a  
S ly leu o f  ( lie  »en*ou.
lie  has secured the services of Prof. VON ACKER­
MAN whose experience as a first-class CUTTER in 
some of the leading Cltieiqof PRUSSIA and A M ER I­
CA, is a  sufficient guarantee that he is fully compe­
tent to please the most fastidious iu fashionable! -ami 
perfect fitting garments.
Cive him  atria l and you will call 
a g a in . 3wi9
M A R I N E  J O  U R N A  L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv ed .
Ar m b ,  scb> Bob. -------, Portland; 11 G Bird
Blacklngtou. Vinalimven; 2t»th. Abie Oakes, Pills 
bury. N Y I Burnev. Cables. Ila.-ton; Pyrola, Ginn., 
Newcastle, l>* i. R s  Kilim . l'olmua, Boston; 21st. 
t Tmcordia. Tulinan do; Expre-s. (jalderwood. « o;
V.Ic. N Y: I be t Wing. Keiiuistoii. do; 
r. Dunvers ; llardsciabble. Kales, N Y ; 
th, Uni'S, Boston: G W Glover. Hol­
brook, N Y U  Leach, i endleloii. do; Adrian, Hunt, 
an; Arkansas, 
:li. do: Oregon, Perry, do;
H a t s  a n d  C a p s  ^ A C K  W A L N U T ,
Chestnut and Pine
C h a m b e r  S u i t s ,
arl. I lm
. .  ^
Baltimore; Cornelia, Jelln 
Si
Wa Witch, U:< a lean; II
tiipiill, ( handler, do; 
Lexington, halioch. do; Livonia, Rhoades, do; •{3.1. 
J i J • in•! V: Uni..a, Norton. It , to a ; Trail' r!
aicDouul.i. .10.1 hariette Ann, W ood.,jo. t ■ runviID-* 
Clark. Lena; Ida Hudson. G ie e l . Boston; E Stan 
!<" . v: : - n  Oil*' . 'lo r!";., do; Victory.
S b a 'i . i  ;,l.i.s: Planet, lireeu, X 1 : Cliowniun. Goidt- - 
. :
Taoinpsuii. N V.
b a ile d .
Sid 17th, sclis Lucy Baker. Allen . X Y; Oceau
Wave. 8 l P ortsm outh; Delaware. N Y :18th. *Jen iVa-ln iigtoi., vValker. Rost* i W Bald
win. Norton. do . I.ucv Jam-. Grant, d u  <;; Bird,Black ington. \  ’i . 2 Uh. Belle Brown . x.jsh, Vmul-
luven : R s  War n il. L _ i_ . Norwich : Wna H Steeh ,Mulleni. Bo-ton ; Herald. Hull. N V ; >arah. 1\ultnley.Bright on: Janie '  »*. Grant, Newhuryj »ort.
lo; 22.1, Arista. Klwe II. «lo; (Miller. do; Cm J. Ex tires s.
Cal.l.rwo. d. d o : K 1 each. Pendleton r; A ii -fie line, ■ Providence; 1> B F.i
-----• ' 4th, . hull otte Ann. Wood, Salem.
D IS A S T E R S .
Bjic G W lit:’: U Hand Hunt1. at N V’ fro rv.
Mat an 1- \p ril lo, oil Barneg !t. 1lad
from K K.laslil «g 2o hour.-, during wllicli
boom. main gall and mains i i2.
D O M E S T IC  F O R T S .
NEW 3 i m:K — Ar sells J  m Bii i. do  
land . >!• '■;>• r. - i.m : u- *’
Water . .fudge Low. P. ti ll 
and >| li D. Full.in, R.u ki.
• Id 18th, sell 11 ary B MuitU, Chadwick, Tito:
IN GREAT VARIETY.
: GENTS' GLOVES,
BUCK MITTENS,
1 NECK TIES,
SCARFS, CRAVATS, 1IDKFS.,
PAPER COLLARS,
CUFFS AND BOSOMS,
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, 
SUSPENDERS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES, Ac..
Which w ill be Sold Cheap J o r  Cadi.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
Wo. 5 ,  Berry  Block ,
20 Rockland. Me.
j G e r m a n ,
French,
E n g l i s h ,
American
Small Wares and Fancy Goods,
now lauding from steam er, and for sale by
William H. Hyde.
BOOK OASES,
SIDE BOARDS,
OFFICE DESKS,
CENTER TABLES,
LIBRARY TABLES, 
FOLDING CHAIRS, 
SMOKING CHAIRS. 
RATTAN GOODS, 
HASSOCKS.
Mantel and Pier Mirrors,
L ou n ges,
| M a ttre sse s, 
i W ir e  S p rin g  B ed s,
W a ll P o ck ets ,
B ook  R ack s,
H a ll [S tan d s,
j Office, and Extension Tables,
1 F E A T H E R S ,  & o .,& c .
I Ever seen in this section of  the State, 
j Specialty of
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S ,
And a great public want is no w supplied.
S P E A R  &  C O .
Also have an elegant Line of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Gold Chains, Fine Jewelry, Silver Ware 
and Fancy Goods,
Of all the Latest Styles and Novelties. Our Large Stock must, be elosedjout, and,as 
usual, our prices will be so low that customers cannot fail to be satisfied.
«  C!VE US A CALL AND MAKE NO NllSTAKE- ev!
S 3 P E A R ; & C O .’S
iu I.s tli<* P la t t e  t o  g e t  G o o d  B a r g a lr
W H EN  YOU PA IN T ,
use the perfectly pure
W H I T E  L E A D
manufactured by
BURGESS, FORBES & CO,,
Portland, Me.
Thin lead i s Warranted  P urr , and is unsurpassed 
in Body, Durability and Fineness. .3ml*
C O O K ’S
A C A D c n f y  O F  F U N !
- A T -
B E R R Y ’S O P E R A  HOUo^.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
O pen every W ed n esd ay , T h u rsd ay, 
Friday and  Saturday E v en in g s,
WITH A
FIRST CLASS COMPANY
of Mull-and Female A rtists, introducing all the latest 
Novelties and Sensation* of the day.
MUSIC, FUN AND SENTIMENT.
MY SHIP HAS ARRIVED !
After a very tempestuous passage and much delay, and no little perplexity to me, 
to know what I should do for Cheap Gootls to open with, as I had on board of her 
what cost me
F IF T Y  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F D R Y  C O O D S
that I had paid in Gold on the other side of the Atlantic Ocean, in order to open the
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DRY COODS
at wholesale aud retail,that was everjshown up in any one Store in this lone star State, 
or will be in my judgment, for some few years at least, to come. Many of my old and 
tried friends ask me almost every day why I, at my advanced years, run so great a 
risk in putting out so much money, and say, “ why not let welt enough alone?” To 
my old patrons and life-long friends I would say, as 1 am the the oldest man in 
trade in this little, lively, busy, thriving city, where I came at fifteen years of age, 
amongst almost entire strangers to make my home for life; and the longer I lived 
here and the older I grew, and the more I became acquainted with the very demo­
cratic, industrious, social and generous citizens, the more and oftener I blessed the 
guiding and dheeting hand that led me to choose this place, as my adopted town, 
of all others then named and pointed out as much more likely to prove a better place 
to gain a living in for a boy of my then tender years. But against, as they then 
said to me, wise counsel, I rejected it all. and came with many fears and much 
tremblin''; but 1 have always found my lines were cast in a very pleasant place to 
me • and'although ttie first few years 1 had a hard struggle to make myselt believe 
■ >'ad done the right thing iu rejecting tile wise counsel 1 had once rejected, I still
Y E A B S  A G O
M E X I C A N
p  A I T  fSI A m
REM OVAL !
TloIcetS as unci 3 8  < <-n 1 ;;WIU
jptCnP iiin
OU R  S l’KIXG STOCK having just jxjrtunity equaled,
SI.l Istli 
CHOKE 
Huh
sell Nautilus, Crockett. for Boston. 
*i n WN. SC—CM Pith. -Hi Joseph Fish,
„  ,'K Fot.K . V , '- V r  '.all re in  I M SartrMj;.- 
Bunker, Rockland: Liiarlotie FGU. William*, Ruck
----- Everyb o d y  Send--
TTV >It our new circular, if  you w ant to make < 
IT money. Address,
lection
i* stock will permit us to sell I 
and at prices less than cun be purchased fro 
D ostoaor New York.
The public ar.* invited to call and examine 01 
\  i ; \ \  R O O M S , S T O C K  and FAC IL T I’11 
for meeting the wants o f our patrons, as we are a 
sured for such :i view, they will be amply repaid.
WARE ROOMS,
W ir H •».( H-im 
l l a ' i i j . i  .;<• v. ... Li.
P O T T L E  &  K N I G H T ,
TAILORS,
Haviug leased the Store in
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully Invite an exam ination of their
WIGHT LARGE STOCK 
&  NORTON C L O T H S
a iciest a m i
ave removed to their
UJ L IN T O N -A r 15th. f'-h Nellie Doe, How 
ITth, seh W alter li 
bb’ie Dunn, (of Thom
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD. jBurpees’ Block, : Main Street, p/p  ^ SUBDUING FiNiMENT, N E W  S T O R E ,
ARRANCEM ENT OF TRAINS,
; oiiimtm*iii£ .Uoiidav, April ^  rdrci
B |  S_ i
F O B E IG JV  PO ITT.^.
, «igiii Train, will le tv • Rockland Jor Bath at 0 
A. '1.
Pa-.enger trains wiii leave Bath lor Jtockland at 
.» A *1. and :i P. M.. arriving at II :3U A. M. aud 5:40 
I P. M.
FAR W ELL & AMES HALL,
Friday ami Saturday. April do & •’«, 
F O R  T W O  M - C H T S  O K L V .  
Alorrisi B rothers'
MINSTRELS,
R e i . i l )  I b r  v e r y  b e a t  C o m p a n y  e v e r  
b r o u " ! : t  I t ^ i ' t h r r  u n t l e r  th i-ii-
Twenty Star Artistes.
First appearance in Ibis city of 
MR. 51 ATI . W HEELER, the funniest man in th e 
world.
BIB. ItnB E R T  BII!DUE, in bis Artistic Jigs, 
Songs and I nnces.
Mir. LOUIS C. UETLER, the distinguished bari- 
tone Bulladint.
M It. DA  YID IIO LB B 0<) l i , Coined in n . .
MB. RICHARD 2IKLVILLE, Banjoist.
The people’s favorite Comedians
Lon,. Billy & Charlie Morris.
A Full  O r c h e s t r a  a n d  Q u a r t e t t e .
Prices ii‘ mual. Reserved seats now ready at 
Si t a r  & Co.’s Book More. *
CIIAS. A. JONES, Gen. Agent.
S p e c ia l  T ra a a N  w i l l  l e  rv e  R o c  i l n a d  f<» 
T l i i .tu a i . lo a  a i  G P .  .VI; r«*:ut-iii u g .  le a v  
T i iu m a k lo u  l i t  G : t 5  l 3. VI.
2.) C. A. COOMDS, Supt.
sa a f o u d ’s s\ 5h :i»>S»K \r USE.! 
S p rin g  A rra n g e m e n t.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
S t e a m e r  C a m b r id g e .
C A P T .  J .  P .  JOH NSO N.
T. HAYING been thoroughly 
•bwTt hauled and put in the be-t po« 
^nvfil'-Xvuiidition. will leave Bangui 
g r j j f e d  Heston every Monday
for ]
;. A. M., arriving at Rockland at 
about 5 o’clock. I*. M.
Returning, leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, for Ban­
gor and intermediate landings on the bay and river, 
every Tuesday and Friday .it o’clock. P . VI.. arriv­
ing at Rockland every Wednesday and .Saturday 
morning, at about 5 o’clock.
F a re  to  B o s to n , - S 2 .C O .
All F reight and Baggage stored  a t  the owner’s risk- 
VI. W .  F A R W E b L ,  A g i- .u .
Block, corner of
lain and Sea 
Rockland, A pril 21, IS
■ up »)•
CROCKERY, CROCKERY
p f '  f i  p  T'
1  i p  m  ib l i l S  b  j  .
ALL READY FOR THE
S P R I N G  T R A D E
With a full line of
CROCKERY
AND
To Ike ./mine o f  Probate in and f o r  the 
Countn o f  K n ox.
' I ’ ilK IVIition or im jIU .V I) I!. lil.NIU.KY. Ad-
I  iuiiii-lra,.ir ..n the eolate o f SAMUKI. IIIX K - 
j i.KY. late of W arren, in the County of Knox, de- 
i ceased, testate, respectfully represents, that the per- 
| sonal est.iteof said deceased is not sufficient to pay the 
1 just debts and demands agaiiw  said estate by Hie sum 
; of l’oui bui it red dollars; that said deceased died seized
; find possessed of certain r* ai estate, situated in 
I I !:i inaston, iu said County, and described as follows :
! Beginning at a stake am t-tom  s on the Easterly side 
! of Dunn street and at land formerly owned by Joel
II upper; thence S. s‘J ileg. E by said I (upper lot 
ie ; thence X.
N E W  S T O R E
J. W, ESTES & CO
Take this means to inform our friends and the pub 
lie generally that they have taken the store .recently 
occupied by R. Anderson &. Co.,
Yu. 0, Ivimhal! Block,
Where thev liave on hand and in tend  to keep a large 
and select stock of
BOOTS, SHOES.
—AND—
RUBBERS,
all ea:-.-! i.r ( u t'. Br;:i * . Du: 
tiara. Hard Bw ! , !• * . « ‘ 
tii Joint-, i r. • •. . j are 
i 1 f-r 
:
bait. Ha fid’.'. « " r ■ -i 
ot the Eyo amll-ur in
• ruins. Klieuma- 
ains, i'tiffness of 
we., among all 
Ringbone, Poll- 
Hpavins, Spring- 
. Is; a!sj  diseases
.[] [ules ;r Cattle.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P op u lar  P r ic e s .
Satisfaction guaranteed.
J .  G. Po ttle , F . C. K n ig h t
Rocklund, March. 1873. 13
m m i l l  | Hi l|[
Ssf ‘idJ  i-  j 121 -a J  v.rii:’ I  if
ii s f  £
n< z m
H A 8 0 H I C  B L O C K ,
Where, grateful jfor past patronage, they hope to 
meet their former patrons us well us new ones, with 
a larger and more varied Stock of Goods Ilian ever 
exhibited in the city of Rockland, which will be sold
f e f f t  n f O T l i r p  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,I I I  MMiMUlIl
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
< i:.v Neuralgia. Rheum atiiir, C-iut, Laino I kick. 
Halt RLeum, 1'oisonou.; i i'.e . External Bone and  
Muscle At: et.o::s. Sore Ni»'i ; and may bo
Juatly tanned the panacea for ».! 1
Treasury Department.
Offic e  of  Com ftkom .kk of  thk  Cuurency , I 
Washington, April 2d 1S7.3. 1
W hereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the 
undersigned, it bus been made to appear that “ The
Mam ul according
Having greater facilities forconducting their j largo 
utnl increasing trade, they are now opening a new
EXTERNAL WOUNDS. lul18tock 01
Also a choice
W est India Goods
C R O C E l l l E t
All of the above will be sold a t
EXTREM ELY LOW PRICES,
As we have adopted the VIot
V. J* R e
; llg  '
Lcw-boiti
be •, t l i i *  I : ' r . ic n t  d i d  n o t  
n  d :i •. o r  »  i : :• ■. producing an  £
Axciui. i .  .!« n - 'i . 'iu )  nx ^ | o u r  o f  :s lf l t r a d e s ,
liu t wc Lav 
i ii nre <>i i v  r  t h i r t  ; e . : . s of trial, with 
i.-k’t t i ubttant a l rcnilts, cud Ly a multitude o f
i f  Hie Liniment is  no t as aenfica,tho C o m  « m l  I S e a ! ,
I s i i c j  w ill lie M ind ed . 0ate>rilll. , ,TOds
Do n o t he imposed upon by i 
i.t claiming the same propt 
cheat ufcid a fraud. Lo
U L* : Lmsai,
2 5 c . ,  S O c. a n d  S1.C.C S e t t l e .
Kouce Site « r  l o u r  , : - '.ee. At.
LYCU MFG. CO-
H A G A N ’S
CLASS
KNOX ( OLX I \ —In Court of Probate, beb la t Rock­
land. on tile third Tuesday o f April, 18L3.
On the petition aforesaid, Okdkkkd, T hat notice 
I" given by publislimg a  copy of said petition w ith 
tins order thereon, three weeks successive.v. prior 
to the third luesduy ol May next, iu the \IlocUu*4  
(Juzittm, a newspaper priuled iu Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested umv attend u Court of Probate 
then to be belo at Rockland, ami show cause, if  any. 
why tlu* prayer o f said petition should not be granted, 
E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true copy of the petition aud order thereon.
3w20 A t t e s t I * .  J*. 1 licitci;. Register.
Quick  S alks an 
nd lo inanufactu 
SHOES, which lurn! make to order BOOTS A.X 
getlu-r with ull of our goods we w arrant to give sa 
istactiou. Call once and you will be sure to con. 
again. Don’t forget the p:uce!
No.  9 ,  KIMBALL BLOCK.
J .  W . E S T E S . S . A . E S T E S .
15
Wooden Ware,
Table &. Pocket Cutiery.
B P S
W, !. Goods and Choice Family 
Groceries.
C. E. SHAW & m . ,
20 S i p c a r  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d .
'Jo the Judge o f  Probate in  an d f o r  the 
County o f  K nox.
T 11 undersigned widow4of JOHN I’lLLSBURY, 
1 late of Rockland, in seid County, represents, 
that'the  deceased died seized ol real estate iu which 
; sue is entitled to (lower; tha t no part thereof has 
! been assigned to her. by process o f law; and th a t she 
j di-Miroua of occupying her share in severally. M.t*
, ihere-lore requests tha t Commissioners may be uu- 
I pointed to assign dower to her in said estate.
JA N E  J'lLLSBURY.
J K:--'iX COUNTY—In Probate Court held ut Rock- 
I l-«bd, on the third Tuesday of April 1873.
| On tii • petition atoreoaid. Oi:i>i2iuci», That notice
!»;e given i;y pnbhd.iug a copy oJ >au| petition with
•e weeks successively, prior to the
th ird  11
Z'tlC. ;
ordei tin
Auction Sale .
r p H E  A dm irb trators o f  the estate of A. II. Kim- 
1  ball. " Ill I-II at public Auction, on SATURDAY, 
April VCith at 2 o’clock P. M .,«t the office of the Rock- 
Iai.il V!Klilie lnm nn.ee t o ,  the balance o f Real and 
l'eiM)Mil 1'ioj.i i i j  b* .ongirg to said estate, namely: 
]-3 | iiito f ala nt 6 acre* land corner Broadwav and 
Miitiile m  : I sn ail IP me ai d I . t  in rear Park St., 
known ns the Johnson house; ft.-.M of a wood lot on 
Deei Itb : .o shares North Bank Stock; 14 shares 
liockhmd Mar ine Ir.surat.<e Mock. Terms cash.
Al ItlON 1M RAII AM. J . . .  . . . MMa VNARI> Ml.MXhR j Adroii.istratora. 
Rockland, April 24, 1873. Iw20
i a Court ol Probate then to 
and show cause, if  any they 
>■*>•, j«-»yer ofaaid petition should not be
E. VI. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy ot the pi tit ion and order thereon. 
A ttest—T. 1 \ PlfcLCK, Register. .3w20
As a  ( OOMBS, Guardian o f CHARLOTTE KAL- LOCH, of Ho. i tiomastou, in said County, ini. nor, having presented Ins fir.-t account ol guardian­
ship of saiu word lor allowance:
Oudebed , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland GiuaUe. piinted 
in Rockland, in said County, that ull persons inter- 
esteU may attend ut a Probate Court to be held at 
Rocklund. on the third Tuesday of April next, 
and show came, if any they have, why the said a c ­
count should not be allowed.
. . .  ______  E. VI. WOOD, Judge.
Copy—Attest—T. P . P ie u c e , Register. 3w20
K\*OX COUNTY— In Probate Court held a t  Rock 
land , on the third Tuesduy of April. 1873.
I GIIN BIRD, Guardian of ALVI EDA Ka LER  and 
1 f '  SEM ANIHA I*. KALEIJ, of Rockland, in said 
i County, rumors Having presented hi* first and final 
| account ol guardianship of said wards for allowance: 
OKDERBI), That notice thereof be giyen, three 
weeks successively, in thu Rockland Gazet'e, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons infer- 
cst« d inny att end a t a Probata Court io he held a t 
Rockland, on tire third Tuesday of May next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
;{w20 E. VI. WOOD, Judge.
A true Copy—Attest: — T. P . P ie r c e , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land. on tin* third Tuesday of A pril, 1873.
•state of
said county, deceased, having presented his first’ lie- 
count o f adm inistration o f  said esta te  forullowance: 
O rd er ed , T ha t notice thereo f b«* given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette. 
printed in Rockland, in said  County, that all persons 
interested umv attend a t  a Probate Court, to le  
held at Ruckiaud, on the th ird  Tuesday of May 
next, aud show cause If a ny tney have, why the 
■said account should not be a Rowed.
3w20 E . M. WOOD. Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t T .  P. P ie r c e , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Probate (_ -ourt, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday o f A urii. 1873.
HARRIS 8TA CK P0LE, G u a rd ian  o f G. OTIS M J1 OH ELL, of Thornasion, •»> said County, miuor having presented his second account oi guar­
dianship of said ward for allowance :
Or d e r e d . T ha t notice thereof 1 M' Riven, thro* 
5 ^ 1“ ccS « !ve,F . |n  Jtockland (, 'azette, printed
m iiockiand. in said County, that all l arsons inter- 
^ i ma/ u tle“d a t a  Probate Court to be held ut 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f  ' Ia -V next, 
cause, if any they have, why ti. ’« *ald ac­count should not be allowed. *
A3;!-"  . E. M WOOD - Judge.
A true Copy - A t t e s t T .  P , P ie r c e , Reg 'l8ter.
Magnolia Balm
A i^EW APPLICATIONS MAKE A
Pure Blooming Complexion.
mantles tho laded cheek with
'YOUTHFUL BLOOM A N D  BEAUTY.
Dopofe
:s3B«S S l i o r l s ,
P rov ision s anil L I'octi’k s ,
Siiijs t lia m lle r y  an il M iip
Flores,
grow and S teel o f  a il k in d s, 
Paints, Oils aud V arnishes, 
f a r ,  P itch  and O akum ,
.Vails & S p ikes ot a il Sizes, 
W ooden W are, <Sce., &c.
Cohfo, Wight & Norton.
Rockland, Jan , 7*1873. 5
N O T IC E .
rJ 'H E  Committee on Accounts and Claims of the 
I City of Rockland will he in session a t  the City 
I'reusurer’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FR I­
DAY evening of each m onth, from 7 till 'J o’clock, 
:or the purpose of exam ining claims against the citv. 
All hills must be approved by the party  contracting 
i them.
JOHN BIRD, )
GORIIA VI CLOUGII, > Committee. 
R. C. HALL, >
Rocklund, April, 1, 1873. 17
Act o f Congress entitled 
“ An Act to provide a National Currency, secured by 
a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for 
the circulation aud redemption thereof,” approved 
June 3d, 18(H, and has complied with ail the provi­
sions of said Act required to he complied with be­
fore commencing the business o f Banking under said 
Act;
Now. therefore, I. John Jay  Knox, Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify, tha t “  I he Li 
Rock National Bank of Rockland,’’ in the City 
Rockland, in the County of Knox, and State of 
Maine, is authorized to commence the business of 
Banking under the Act aforesaid.
'  i In testimony whereof witness
\  sea l . > my hand and seal of office this
( ) 2d day ot April, 1873.
JOHN JA Y  KNOX, 
Comptroller o f the Currency.
CAN BE CURED.
I HEART REGULATOR
\ \Y  CASE OF HEART DISEASE,
A l t  ho  a (jh y io e n  u p  b y  th e  best P h y s ic ia n s .
W e do n o t h e s ita te  to  say  it  will cu re  th e  fo llow ing  
sym p tons. th ough  m o st o f  th e m  have b een  declared  
in c u ra b le :
P a lp i ta t io n , E n la rg e m e n t,  S p a sm s , O ssifica ­
tio n  o r  J lo n y  F o rm a tio n  o f  the  H ea rt. R h e u ­
m a tis m .  G enera l D rb ili iy , H a te r  about the. 
H e a rt, S in k in g  o f  th e  S p ir its .  P a in s  in th e  
S iile  o r  Ghent, D iz z in e ss , S lu g g ish  C irc u la ­
tio n  o f  th e  itlo o tl a n d  1H o n ien targ  S toppage  o f  
the. A c tio n  o f  th e  H ea rt.
O ur a g e n t, on  a p p lica tio n , w ill fu ru is li y ou  w ith  o u r  
c ircu la r, g iv ing  full d escrip tion  o f  th e  d ise ase , and  
a lso  a  n um ber o f  te s tim o n ia ls  o f  c u re s ; a n d  i f  y< 
w ould like fu rth e r  p ro o f from  p a rtie s  w ho have giv 
th e  te s tim o n ia ls , w ri te  them  a n d  see w h a t th e v  say. 
\Ve have  so ld  m any  th ousand  b o ttle s  o f  th e  H ea rt  
R e g u la to r ,  and  th e  dem and  is still in c re as in g . We 
a re  confiden t we a re  do ing  th e  pub lic  a  benefit, and  
n o t try in g  to  im pose  on  th e m  a  w orth less  p rep a ra -
T h e  p rice  o f  th e  H eart R e g u la to r  is O n e  D o l l a r  
a  b o ttle , an d  c an  he o b ta in ed  o f  our a g e n t
L. M. ROBBINS, D r u g g is t, Rockland.
North Marine Railway and 
Wharf Company.
A N N U A L IV5EET3NG.
OTICE is hereby given thr.t the annual meeting 
o f the Company for the purpose of hearing the. 
r rt of the Agent of the company, and the choice. 
Clilcers for the ensuiug vear, will be held nt 
:i  ckett Block, on SATURDA Y, the 20th of April, at 
o’clock i"  ,,,n ———— w
r o u m i
,4 Sum of Money, which the owner can have by 
Y\- calling a t II. II. C ttlE  & CO.’S, proving proper 
ly and paying ciiarges.
K. A. CRIE.
Rockland, April 10, 1873. IS
Sh ow  C a s e s
Silver, R o se w o o d  a n d  B la c k  w a ln u t  o f  a l l  s i te s  
Dr m a d e  to  o rd e r ;  a l s o , ‘2d H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWS,
md all kinds of Office and Store Furniture, New and 
M cond Hand, a t 21-Salem, near Hanover St., Boston. 
lw 10 BARMUM, FRYE &. CO.
Speeias Notice.
AT a  legal meeting o f the stockholders of the Lime Rock Bank, held at their Banking Rooms, 
the 22d iust., the stockholders representing over two- 
tliirds of the capital s tin k , voted to increase the 
capital stock of said Bank Thirty-five Thousand Dol­
lars, as authorized by an “ act to increase the iai»- 
ital stock o f the Lime Rock Bank.” “Approved F ib. 
27. 1873.”
Voted to become a  National Association, and 
thorized the Directors to make certificate and 
cuie all papers required by the Laws of the United 
Stutes to convert the same.
G. W . BERRY, Cashier. 
Rockland, March 21th, 1873.
TO LET.
i '  O R  S A L E .
A NEARLY NEW  and well built Express Wagon C. K. SHAW , bpear Block. 
Rockland, April 10, 1873. IU
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a te st  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a n d  envelopes to  
. m a tc h , fu rn ish ed  a t  s h o r t  n o tic e  AT t h i s  of 
k ic k .
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s Ke 
ports printed atshort.notice
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE;
M A I L  T .I A K E R
AND DEALER in
C O TT O N  D U C K  A N D  FL A G S,
L o fi o u  C a p ! .  G . W .  B r o w n ’s  W h a r f
ly i i
W ed d in e  a n d  V is it in g  C ard s neatly 
printed at this.otfice
CIO BII WIGHT & NOR ION having removed to /  their spacious new store iu MASONIC BLOCK, 
oiler for rent the large and convenient store former­
ly occupied by them, on Maiu S treet, a short distance 
south of Park street. Said store is eligibly located, 
and suited to the demands of a large trade, end wi” 
he rented ou favorable term s.
COBB, W IGHT & NORTON. 
Itockl and J a n .2, 1873. 4
that lie on the shores 01 -ndrcds o j _  ^___
where we have arrivals from h>. tl“-  tueir m aknth  • "iraost even-
week. 'I hose vessels arc large aim - the led is out in f Vl!ps, ra3 tast “s time
and tide and wind will permit. As soon a. ■'nty-flve a da* c , ilar“0r3. it is a 
steady stream ot those vessels, from live to tw* •>'! hv u. ’ a s . ono as they can 
2;et in and out o f these harbors until they are d o s t  -.od ^0lvn *nt:'0 the
rigorous weather ol' mid-winter. And the ([iiantity of u . ,e  ^ and. the great
number o f cords of wood that is consumed in the mauul’aci. le  p  Erne in this city, 
in the course of one year, is almost past belief, it is enormous. -^n|l add to this 
the large number oi thriving towns in Knox and Lincoln Counties that have 
little, busy stores, but the profits are small and will not allow o f going jo  a Western 
Market oftener than twice a year, and then not so often if there was a
F I R S T -C L A S S  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL , S T O R E  O F  D R V  R O O D S  
ol'the lirst water, as mine will be—no chimera or tourpence-ha’penny affair, but it 
will bejustw hat I have stated it will be, and founded on as solid a basis as any 
hutnan calculation can found it, for wars, Hoods, fire and badjmen seem oftentimes 
set at defiance all laws, both human and divine.
■\nd now what can i say to my old and life-long friends and numerous patrons 
and, also, to my rivals In the Dry Goods Business for so' many years. Why, it is 
this, I have long since come to this conclusion, and that is to do you the "r'eatest 
favor that you can have done to you, as there is not one of you that have'wot the 
go-aheadativeness, although you have all won a handsome property, and made a 
record, a record as adopted citizens, every one of you, that calls for commenda­
tion, and cannot be wiped out, there is no going behind your spotless record. You 
are also large tax payers; but it is left to me in my advanced years, and poor health 
to establish this beautiful and elegant W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il  D ry  G ood s' 
W a r e h o u s e ,  that will attract thousands to this mart of trade. Oh! I have always 
wished that I could do something, if  it was ever so little, to have my name referred 
to when life’s weary work was done with me and I was gone—that I had done some­
thin '/to help build up thu town that I had chosen for my home for life. And al­
though I have succeeded beyond my most boyish dreams, I have never found gold 
or silver dollars growing on bushes or trees; but have spent as many hours in hard 
labor as but few of my friends or townies have done, for the first twenty years af­
ter I was It) years of age, for that was the time I put out my shingle here.
My ship has arrived, as I (have observed above, but not many of the goods, not 
over four thousand o f the fifty thousand dollars worth of goods she brought for 
me. But if the three or four thousand make such a beautiful show, what° think 
you, my friend, that my rivals will say when the whole ship's cargo arrives, and is 
Haunted in their eyes, and the admiring throng that land everybody know will come 
hovering round to cheer mu on. by their good wishes, their smiles and their liberal 
patronage? 1 do not deem it necessary to name all that I have to offer the public 
in tile way of Dry Goods. Suffice it to say I have got more, when my goods ar­
rive here, than ail the rest o f thu tun to twelve other Dry Goods stores can boast of; 
and if I haven’t got as much iu value as any of the beautiful Detail Dry Goods stores 
iu the city of Boston, I have got all that they have got that I have not imported. Car­
pets and all, so you need not be afraid my friends, but I shall be able to meet all 
your wants, and at such low prices as will shock my rivals, and probably make 
them wish 1 would move away. “ lie  will soon get rid of bis ship and her load of 
beautiful goods, and .:!t the funds he said he hail to purchase his Fall and Winter 
stock across the Atlantic Ocean, lie speaks of bis ships having such a rou»h and 
long passage.” My goods I have said so much about, will be liuru all iu good sea­
son, (by the time thu going gets better), and there will be enough goods to satisfy 
all. and if  style and rich goods and low prices will be any inducement, you will 
have no reason to complain. I will just say to all my friends—and I don’t care a 
twopence-lia’-penny for aiy enemies, they may keep as far out o f my way as they 
conveniently can. or go to grass for what I care—but to my old friends, l will say,
1 want you to believe that I am the man you have heard spoken of, under the head 
of •• There is a good time coming.” Yes, I want all to believe there is an end to 
gouging prices.”
Wi ll, my friends, I Imre not received ull the floods that I Imre purchased, seventy-rive thousand dollars 
WOU t'll. all or the manufacturer, no middlemen n- jobbers, a t their wholesale prices, but by the case or 
quantity ; iu d of such un amount us lo get off the lursest discount that ull the manufacturers Rive whether 
ton la te  live thousand or one hundred dollars worth for CASH DOWN- And the wholesalers have 
been reaping a  rich harvest out of us in charring us n good, ruuuil protit ou the cost of all the many hun­
dreds of thousands they have sold us in the last twenty years; or tiow could they give us a per cent otr 
iu thirty days, and seven per cent, oil' in ten days; and on the thousand of dollars that I have purchased iu 
the last ninety days, ten per cent., and I  might as welt out with it, although I  ought to have kept this to 
myself, lor I well know it will only rouse the pack of barking curs that have taken such indnite pains of 
lute to blacken, what I cntl, unite a considerable fair record: hut let them baptize their impure motives 
anew and give me one more of ttieir scathing, blackening vituperations. They did not think, poor lame ducks 
how great a favor they were doing me—for who believes a foul-mouth slanderer. I t  was this same nigger- 
hearted pack Unit went blurting out that they wished l would die or move out of town, us there would be 
no peace iu selling dry goods, that they would not know to tiu r from which hereafter as regarded prices, for 
they knew I would sell.my cheap bought goods for cash, for then I should make with such protits a fortnue 
iu a mtv short time. Hut then it seems the beautiful thought occurred to them that any oue will observe 
that runs their eyes over this brief advertisement, that he will soon get rid of his ship and her load of beau­
tiful goods. And all the funds he said he had to purchase his fall aud winter stock across the Atlantic 
oceau. utnl they said I spoke of my ship having hud such a  long and tedious passage. You poor biuck 
sheep, bleat once more ami then say your praters, fu r l  hold no hardness agaiust anyone, for (Tod has 
softened my heart a very little, enough to let out all the ill-will I hud towards every one that I felt had in 
various ways tried to Tijur. me. Yes I have ju st escaped with life, aud ain very far from a well mau now. 
hut I am trying to do ull that 1 can to get my self into good working order; aud I menu to try if my life 
spared, to live cm bettiT terms with Jesus, for when I felt so near niy end to all earthly things, I felt thut
he could expect uie to, for ut that time Ttold him i 
th a t Jesus laid come into the world to cnll sinners to 
lance o f any oue but their heavenly F a ther;
I hud served  h is In te rn a l H ighness about a s  long  as 
e v e r  go t w ell i t  w ould  be  q u its  w ith  u s ; to t 1 knew
rep, n tu u c e , fo r th e  r igh teous cou ld  g e t a lo n g  w ithou t th e  _ ___________ _________ j  ______ t
and  i do  m ean  to  sell my goods ul w lm t they  cost me. less th e  d is c o u n t,a n d  th e n  1 hope to  m ake  a  b ig  pile 
if  l i r .e  to  c urry  ou t my d esign , th a t is to  do a ll th a t is requ ired  o f  m e to  suppo rt th e  gospel, w h e th e r  m en  
u ill h e a r  o r fo rb ear, tiiul try and  open my h e a r t to  Ike poor o f  all clim es an d  na tio n alitie s  th a t  a re  th row n  
iu  m v w ay , um l my ow n puor Irieuds, and  the  poor o f  th is  my udopled  to w n . 1 hope I sha ll never pu t up 
.! p ray e r  th a t tie d  o r som e good S a m a ri tan  w ould c are  fo r th e m , so th e y  w ould no t freeze  ou t th e re  in  the  
co ld , w hen  th e  poo r fam ish in g  specim en o f  h u m a n ity  w as cry ing  for food, an d  w as pe rish in g  for w a u t o f  
b read .
My frien d s , you  h a v e  go t to  hau l o u t y ou r ha rd -ea rned  hidden  trea su re  to  pay a  ta x  on , o r  th e  in te re s t 
ou  tile  h u o x  m id L inco ln  R a ilroad  llunds th a t o a r  noble lit t le  c ity  ho lds iu  such  g re a t  a bundance , w hich 
• is sa id  by th e  c roakers  and  the  w eak kneed th a t  is to be I 'oum U u sncll g rea t abu n d an c e  iu  every  c o m m a
me must loaf an i rcroak while the early worms si 
i how much they can ma:u- oat of their feathers—as 
iiie-sproail, and rapidly growing country. And
Hi! how 1 pitv such weuk-joiuted folk. But i 
out bv times, and ull'tlie birds of gay \ lumage. to leu
the best feathers now bring $1.50 a  pound, all over t . .
what has given this astounding impetus and wouderlul, and rapid growth, and added such vast wealth to 
its holders, but railroads, and easy communication, and lightning speed? And that is what it has done 
for this fast and wide-awake city; although (he depot is quite two miles from some parts of the citv. 
Property has risen triple in value, and th a t is what the Knox & Lincoln Railroad did for us when it only 
lias tapped the southwestern outskirts of the city. And if  it has done so much already, w hat think you it 
will do when the beautiful wharf they are constructing is completed, and the thuudering, monstrous, puf. 
ting and steaming engine, Francis Cobb, ru?lies to embrace the early six o ’clock A. VI. beautiful steamer, 
Maynard Sunnier, on the brink of this beautiful quay t And then when the noble Iron Horse, the One Eye 
all aglow of lire, comes in sight a t high noon, we shall probably s tandstill with reverence, for on this- 
beamilul engine we see in letters, the noble record o f our greatly missed and much lumented Gen. Berry 
and then there is unother noble steam fr in waiting to take all on board that are willing to step to the cap­
tain’s office and settle their fare; then there is another line steamer iu waiting, aud 1 understand that this 
boat is being rabidly constructed, and it is rumored thut the name o f said steamer is to be Thomas Frye, 
lor our celebrated Dr. Frye.that takes deep interest in the growth aud development of our fast-growing city.
Ami I might go on, mid 1 will, for I cannot talk  much, lor I have this terrible epizootic on my lungs; 
but I will try ami write a few lines more about Railroads, for 1 have got tha t article on my cranium. 
All that I invested in the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, has been such it would seem, still it has so quickened 
into Hie every activity of our active and stirring, business, go-a-iiead business men. I like to think of tho 
•■■rami result o f bridging the Kennebec river at the proper place, and the building of the road to tap the 
Knox & Lincoln Railroad, and passing through the beautiful town of Camden, and so running along on 
the banks of the beautiful Penobscot bay and river, unt'l it meets aud connects with the W lnterport Kail 
.......i ‘ And when the projectors and contractors have accomplished all this, I have said anil will say it
lie-e if I am able to do so, and at I trust, no v< iy distant day, I will give the road five hundred dollars. 
But I do not care to invest any more iu Fancy .Stock, lor I have not been very lucky in any of my invest, 
me,its iu that direction. I think that this road ought to be built aud that right speedily, and I think I feel 
willing to let the friends of this contemplated road know what I think about it. I feel confident when it is 
built and in good miming order, th a t all those who have helped to forward its completion, will be richly 
paid in seeing the marvelous amount of travel and business that has been in waiting tor it ; and I  have not 
the least doubt it will be one of the very best paying roads m almost ull New England. And the good time 
wil have come to this city tha t lms come to many others, oi doubling its inhabitants and quadrupling its 
taxable property in a very few years.
And now I will ju s t say a word about this wonderful, cheap and sufficiently large and varied stock of 
I3R Y  G O O D S . 1 have been at such infinite pains aud unwearied assiduity to collect together. I have 
imported everything new in DRESS GOODS, that I could make a  big saving on, such as the Welcome Mat 
that you step ou in coming in to the store, a t a cost ot in gold. I had it from Hamburg, Germany, for 
this, G r e a t  4 > i> e n  m g - :  ami it cunt*over iu the original oi my beautiful ship, Gov. N. A. Farwell.
Well mv friends, I have not got in all the goods that I have purchased at infinite prices, seventy-five 
thousand dollars worth, and have secured them ut unheard of low prices. Oh, aud what screechers and 
!,creamers. I will just whi-per it. tor “ a word t -  the wise is sufficient.”
B A fi?J£ T T , Mo, I ,  Berry  B lo ck .
Rockland. April 17, 1373. 19
Thorndike IHIotel,
ROCKLAND. - MAINE. 
KALLOCII .fc WHITE, Proprietors.
O* Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tqe House.
O. A. Kalloch , )
30 J .  C. W h it e . i
Quarry Outfits.
S T E E L  for Drills, Hammers, Wedges and Shims. 
I R O N , Cordage, Bellows, Anvils and Vises. 
P O W D E R ,  Fuse, Files, &c.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rocklami, March 27,1873. 10
SPRING MILLINERY. 
EVSrs,, H. G. L® iig
HAS opened a  carefully selected stock of STRING MILLINERY, including the latest styles of 
HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOW ERS, etc., 
her Rooms,
North C orner o f JVlain and  Lim e 
Rock S tr e e ts ,  (Up S ta irs,)
io which she invites the attention of the ladies. 
FRAMES always on hand.
l*.\u t ic u l a k "At t e n t io n  w ill be  g iven  to  CUS­
TOM W O R K , a s  h e re to fo re .
T h unk ing  h e r  o ld  p a tro n s  for c on tinued  ta voi 
VIUS. L O N G  w ill be  g lad  to  add  new  friends to  i: 
li.1t o f  c u ito m i rs , an il t r a i n  th a t  ilu t w ill be able 
sa tisfy  a ll . bo th  In W o r k  an d  T k ic k s  
R ock land , A pril 10, IS73. fiwlS
LOST !
Be t w e e n  the «toro of a . i t d i  ' v ^e“  “'V}St a  L A D Y  S  G O L D  N E C K  C H A I N .
STORE TO LET.
A t a KG Band Com m odious S to re  in  T illsbury’a brick  build ing , fu rn ished  exp ressly  fer th e  D ry  an d  
Fancy G oods’ B usiness, a n d  s itu a te d  in  th e  business 
cen te r o f . th e  c ity . Im m e d ia te  possession  given. 
Apply to
R ockland , M arch  0, 1873,
S SAMUEL PILLSBURY.,
Maine Gen. Hospital F air.
The followinj” Rules have been udopt- 
eil by the Executive Committee.
1st.—Tables shall be numbered, and assigned by lot. 
2d —Nothing shull be sold on commission. Every 
article brought into the Hall for sale becomes there­
by entirely the property of the Fair, aud it m ust not 
lie-given away or disposed of in any manner not ap­
proved by the Executive Committee.
Id. The prices of all articles will be fixed by the
E xecutive  C om m ittee .
5th.—All responsible parties—whether individuals, 
parishes, or other organizations—throughout the 
sta te , desiring space at the Fair, may have tables a s ­
signed them on a* plication to the Executive Com­
mittee a t their Headquarters, 120 Middle Street.
Cth.—There shall be a generul table to be called tin* 
“ Portland Table,” for the reception and disposal of 
all articles received by the Executive Committee, 
uud of all other articles not designed for other tables.
7tli.—There will also be a State table for tho dispo­
sition of all articles contributed without assignment 
to any table from outside o f Portland.
3wl9 CHAS. E. JOSE, Secretary.--
WANTED
i k  O t a c i i  OHolumn.
Rockland. April 4 , 1 3 7 3 , Wo. 4 0 .
The undersignal, having e n g a g e d  a 
column o f  this paper to use as he may see 
fit, begs to announce that ncithci j>u is 
ers nor editor arc in-any degree responsi­
ble for what m ay here be said.
J U L I U S  I I  W A R D .
S e rv ic e s .
S. Feter'« Church ltockland, morning, 10 1-2 
A. M.; afternoon, 3 P. M.; Sunday School at 
S F. M.
S. John Baptist's Church, Thomaston, morn­
ing, 10 1-2 A. M.; evening, C F. M. Sun­
day School at noon.
The C la im s  o f  th e  E p is c o p a l  C h u rch  ■
M a in e  I te m s .
Augusta thieves are hard pushed. 
One stole a coffin from Knowlton's ware- 
rooms Wednesday night.
The Waterville M ail is assured that 
there is a good prospect that the rare wa­
ter power at that village will soon be 
made useful.
The Bangor W hig hears a rumor that a 
fast steamer will be run between that city 
and Portland in connection with the Bos­
ton and Maine. Fare S3.
Happy Skowhegan! Potatoes are 
plenty there at 50 cents per bushel, and 
dried apples are dull at seven cents a 
pound.
Bight persons were baptized by Hev. 
Mr. Goodenough and received into the 
Universalist church in Bangor last Sun­
day afternoon.
Nearly all the churches in Bangor were 
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
evergreens on Faster Sunday, and most 
of the sermons delivered had reference 
to the day it commemorates.
The Journal says the County Commis­
sioners for Kennebec county may possibly 
have before them at their next meeting, 
the plan of introducing the labor system  
in connection with the jail in Augusta.
Mr. Castle, o f Belfast, has contracted 
with the Bod well Granite Co., for the cast­
ings for a lot o f the huge derricks by 
which granite blocks are moved, to be 
used at the company’s works at Vinal- 
h a v e n .
John Donnelly, o f Fairfield village, re­
turning from a visit to his native laud, 
was a passenger on the steamship Atlan­
tic, and survived with little of his world­
ly goods except life.
The Camden Anchor Factory has been 
making anchors the past winter at the 
rate o f seven hundred tons per year. A 
large number o f anchors were recently I 
shipped to the lakes.
Congressman Frye learning ol the pe­
cuniary struggle of the Buckfield Village 
Baptist Society in raising funds to re­
build their house of worship, which was 
burned last fall by an incendiary, has 
generously donated one hundred dollars 
lor their relief.
It is said that the counsel of Wagner, 
the Isle of Shoals murderer, will make an 
eflorl to have his trial take place at the 
next term o f the Supreme Court in Cum­
berland county instead of Alfred. It is 
said that Gen. Plaisted is in favor of the 
change.
The Gardiner Journal regrets to state 
that during the past week, Messrs. Moore, 
McCausland A Co., have been obliged to 
suspend. Their liabilities are some Sd3,- 
000; and their assets about S3,500 and 
their mill, which cost about as much as 
they owe, but which will not probably I 
| bring more than half of it.
FEW A1)VFllTl.SEMEN XA. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i ^ S A M P L E S  se n t by inuil lo r  50c. th a t  r e ta i l  quick  for 
1 * -  $10. I t . L . W O LC O TT, 181 C ha tham -squai e. X . Y.oAGENTS WANTED Pictures, Maps
an d  Charts. A lso , lo r  oui Sewing Silk  am i Linen 
Thread. $ 10') to  $200 c lea red  p e r  m o u th  by good 
a c tiv e  a g e n ts . A pply a t  once  to  D. L . G U E R N - 
L O  SE Y , C oncord X. II.
WORKING C L A S S E S * _
R espectab le  eniploynv*ut a t hom e, da y  o r  e v e n in g ; no  I in fo rm atio n , m a ile d  fo r tw o s ta m p s . A ddre . 
cap ita l r e q u ire d ; lu ll in s tru c tio n s  va lu ab le  p a ckage  , 4 \v l8  L E E  & C t 524 S ix th  A v., New  Y ork.
o f  goods s e n t free  by  m a il. A d d re ss , w itli s ix  c en t I —  ------ — --------------------- ------------------------------------
e iu r.i s ta m p , M . Y O UN G  & CO ., 173 G reenw ich  S tre e t r l l  I i  fi A F  f i  A S e n d  lo r  o u r  illu stra te d  C ata logue 
V nrir. ! k | | | |  1 1 1 * K  \ o f  new  books on  bu ild ing .
J U B L U L l l U  A . J .  L ICK  N E L L  & CO.
27 W arre n -S t., N ew  Y ork.
N ew  Yo k*
S Agents /~VAINTS
OF THE U
Jlw lB
Wanted for
IMERS
OF THE FW 1SIULE
A ddress Z I E G L E R S  M’OIJRD Y . Spring fie ld , M ass 
B O ll i T i io i ih i i i i f l  i l l  I’ r c t * .  S a l e  i i i c r e i iM iu ^ .  
2 , 0 0 0  m o r e  E l  VI* A G E N T S  W a i i l c i l f o r  o u r
LIVINGSTONE28 yc“rs "-AFRICA
o ver GOO p a g es, on ly  $2.50. In com plete  a n d  in fe rio r 
w orks a re  oll'ered, iook o u t fo r th e m . S end  fu r c ircu ­
la rs  an d  .-«•!• p r o o f  o f  th e  m ic r o * *  o f  the
se aso n , l’ocket C om panion  w o rth  $10 m a iled  free. 
H U B B A R D  B R O S.. P u b ’s. 72:i S ansom  S t ., P h ila .
LETTER XI.
T he C h u r c h 's  T r a in in g  o f  th e  Voting.
In nothing does the Episcopal Church n 
win the respect and confidence of all good 
people than in her gentle and loving training of 
the young. There i; a place in her fold for 
every one, hut specially a place for the little 
ones. Let us follow this care and watchful 
ness from the infancy of a child in a Christian 
home.
God blesses a household with His own heri­
tage—a little child. The parents recognize 
that the gift is from Him. The first thought of 
the mother is the consecration of her child to 
Him who gave it. The baptism of the child 
means for her its consecration to Christ, and 
the parents, when their little one is thus taken 
into God’s family, pledge themselves before 
Him by very solemn vows to give him such a 
training as a member of Christ should receive.
Their child becomes by baptism the child of 
God, and is renewed in heart, and becomes a 
partaker of life from the Holy Ghost. Thus 
two influences combine in jhe Christian growth 
of baptized children, light from the Spirit in the 
child’s soul and mind, and Christian training 
to make that light shine out in the virtues of a 
pure and joyous life. These two influences 
must always go together. The baptism is the 
outward witness of their union, and the Divine 
blessing is not surely promised where the 
Christian training is neglected.
Now some persons think that this outward 
act of baptism is not necessary. They think 
that parents cun give their children to God 
privately, mentally, and that God will accept 
the act just the same as if they were baptized 
with water. Some even go so far as to deny 
that the baptism of little children is a part of 
our Lord's teaching and call it a superstition of
the nasi, hut when the Saviour told Nicode-. . , . - .., , . - , that wherever the snow has disappeared,
“ US, “Except a man be born of water and m 1_,rt.L.n grass is „,.0win2 finely. There is 
the Spirit, he eannot enter into the kingdom ot „0 frost in the ground to prevent fanners 
God,” when He told His disciples as parting ! from commencing their spring’s work on 
words. “Gove and make disciples of ali na- disappearance ot tile snow banks.
tions, baptizing them, ' when we rem em b er | ^  8 ^  better
how He taught that little children wore mem- T „ . ,Last Saturday morning about nine 
hers of His kingdom, and when we consider oVlock_ a young  man Fred E |den,
that all Christian training must have a starting :l sou 0 f  Gibeon EJden of Portland, while 
point in tha definite consecration of the child j in the net of stooping to take some bolts 
by the parents or guardians, the outward act of , Horn a box in the building, was caught by 
, . , , r ,, the head between a pile of castings andbaptism is seen to be of the first importance. . , . 7 ,,  1 . . .  the planer-table, and had Ins head badly
Parties may agree to live together as married crushed IIe dicd Saturday night,
people, hut we do not call it marriage till they Soale flf (he inbabitanU of tb(. town of
have duly pledged their fidelity to each other Xorth Haven, who are dissatisfied with 
before the priest. The outward act is the wit-1 the act of the last Legislature, which 
ness of the inward spirit. Just so in the bap- obliges them to remove their gates and 
tisni of children, the outward act of baptism is j l,aI  ^ *u highways, are thinking seri- 
.. . . .  , ... ouslv ol doing away with their town
necessary, if for nothing else, to give real ly J r o a d Jg l0  6 avc?  l l l e  ’’expense of building 
to the inward purpose of the parents in the j jences
consecration of their children. It is first, ac-' A. Turner Jand James Frank, while at 
cording to God’s promise, the outward sign of | work painting the Catholic church in ! ,hl
the regeneration of .he chad’s soul by the Bath Saturday afternoon were lu-eeipi- Tm.i:.
. . . ” , . , , . luted to the ground, a distance ot thirty j
HoG &nd 1 ■ ltw lM “ A v,s|- feet, by the breaking o f a suspended lad-
hk* pledgt of the Spirit s constant help in his , j er Turners lggs were both broken bp-j 
Christian training. j low the knee, and Frank was severely in­
jured internally and in the back, though! 
no bones were broken.
AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
W e w ill puy a ll n g e u ts  $40 p e r  w eek  
w ill engage  w ith  us a t  o s c e . *,‘l
au il e x p en se s p a id . A ddress,
A . C O U L T K K  A  (  O . .  ( I i n i  l o l l e .  M i .
it is the best paper,g ives subsc ribers  the  
most beautiful premiums, am i oilers c anvassers the  
m ost L IB E R A L  T E R M S . Send  fo r C ircu lar. .1. B. 
LO RD  & GO., N ew  Y ork, B oston , C hicago  o r  San  
L raucisco .
FIRE! FIRE!
M in e d  laaeons.
THE LARGEST
i n s u r a n c e .
BOOT, SHOE, F I R E
- A N D - !
v a r i e t y  s t o r e , Insurance
10 PER SENT. NET. FI GHTI NG FI RE
T H E  IO W A  LO A N  A N D  T R U S T  CO M PA N Y  w ill 
invest m oney  on  lirst-e lass R eal E s ta te  a t  10 p e r cen t, 
in te re s t, n e t, payab le  sem i-annua lly  in N ew  Y ork , and  
w ill g u a ra n te e  th e  co llec tion  o f  all lo a n s  m ade th ro u g h  
its a g e r .c - . All charges pa id  by th e  b ro w e re r . P lease  
w rite , before  inv e stin g , l o r  N ew  Y ork a n d  N ew  E ng­
land  re fe ren c es  am i tu l p a rticu la rs . S a m u e l  Mk i: 
1: H.I., la te  G ov. of Iow a,)P residenfc.A ddrcss J  a m k s  B 
I I i :aktvvki.1,, Soc’y, D raw er 107 l ie s  M oines. I o w a . .
7 TO 12 PEI SENT.
W e m a k e  a  S p e c i a l l y  o f  C oun ty , C ity  an d  School 
D istric t B onds, G u n  r u n  ( e c  I , r e a l i t y  o f  a ll bonds 
so ld , collec t th e  coupon-, w ithou t charge , o r ta k e  sam e 
as -o  inticn cash  on  sa les . R*-Se.- d for p rice  lis t.
THE LAW OF MUNICIPAL BONOS
ju s t published  bv o u r  se n io r , shou ld  be in  tlu* b a u d s 
o f  a ll  in te res te d  in  th is  c lass o f  s e cu r itie s  T w o Vol­
um es. p rice  $ 10. 4 w l‘J
................... r 1 * N ummuii-* !* . N .  Y .
S E W l X i  . Y l A C l I I N j ;
ES T H E  B E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D .
A ^ c u f *  W  m i  l e d .  Send  fo r c irc u la r. A d d re ss . 
D O M E ST IC  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  CD .. N . Y
TV E  V  E  J-e.
V e g l e r i  n  < o i i ” l i .  N o th in g  i s  m ore  c e r ta in  to  lay  
th e  foundation  fo r  th e  fu tu re  evil c onsequences.
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS
a re  a su re  cu re  for all d iseases o f  th e  R e sp ira to ry  O r­
g a n s  Sore  T h ro a t. C olds, C roup . D iph the ria . A sth m a , 
C a ta rrh , H oarseness . D-iyness o f  th e  T h ro a t, W indpipe  
o r B ronch ia l T ubes and  all D iseases,o f th e  L ungs.
In  a d  euses o f  sudden  cold, how ever ta k e n , these  
T A B  .E l 's  shou ld  be p ro m p tly  and  freely  used . T hey 
equalize  th e  c irc u la tio n  o f  th e  blood , m it ig a te  th e  s e ­
v e rity  o f  th e  a tta c k , a n d  w ill, in u ve ry  sho rt tim e, r e ­
s to re  he a lth y  a c tio n  to  th e  affected o rg an s.
W e i r *  ( ' u e b o l  ie  I n  b i d *  a re  put up on ly  in blue 
boxes. T ake  no  srb s titu te s . I f  they  c an ’t be found  a t 
you r d ru g g ists , - e n d  : i i  o u r e  t o  i h e  A ^ e n f  i n  . \  . 
Y o r k ,  w ho  w ill fo rw ard  th em  by re tu rn  m ail.
D o n ' t  b e  d e c e i v e d  b y  I u i i f n l i o n * .
Sold  by a ll d ru g g is ts . P r ic e  25 c en ts  a box .
•K L IN  Q. K E L L O G G , is  P la t t  S t .. N ew  Y ork, 
Send  fo r c irc u la r. Sole  A g e n t lo r  U n ited  S ta te s .
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
___ .es o f  F i re s ; S a fes ; F ire -p roo f B u ild in g s: C onquer­
ing  L ire  w ith W ate r,S te am  a n d  G as ; I n s u r a n c e .-/'- ' it 
safe! I ts  H isto ry , B asis, .M anagem ent. H ow  to  In su re  
x c . : V ivid accoun ts  o f  th e  G reat F ire s  ot H istory . 
A gents se n d  lo r c ircu la rs . You w ill no t r e g r e t  i t .  s e n t 
free . A ddress D u s tin , G ilm an  & Co., H ar tfo rd , Ct.
$ 1 0  A  D A Y ,
E as ily  m ade  by a n  A gency o f
“ O ur O w n Fa m ily  D o cto r .”
B est m edical w o rk 'e x ta n t. E verybody  buys th a t sees 
it .  U nusual inducem en ts  to  a g e n ts . Send  for circu­
la rs  am i te rm s  to  H U R ST  & CO ., 740 B roadw ay,N  . Y. 
A n easy  a n d  su re  w ay  to  m ake m oney . 4wlS
O A M P H  O R I N  E7
. ta in  th e  m o s t de lica te  fab ric , w hich 
luxu ry  in  every  fam ily . P r ic e  25 cen ts  pe r bottle. 
F o r sa le  by a ll d rugg ist* . R E U B E N  H A  T. P rop ’r,
A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY !
E very  m ouse caught 
re-sets th e  tra p  fo r a n ­
o th e r!  S ix  se n t by e x ­
p ress fo r $2. Sam ple  
by m ail p repa id , 75 c ts. 
L or sa le  by th e  trad e . 
K . E . D IE T Z , 
4w l9  P a te n te e , 54 a n d  50 F u lto n  S t ., New  York.
“ JOSIAH ALLEN’S W ILE”
H A S  W R O T E  A  B O O K ,
in sp ite  o f  Jo s ia h ’s d e te rm in a tio n  n o t to  spend  a  c e n t 
to  h ire  an y  or.e to  read  it.
$500.00 a month can be made seillng this book. 
A G E N T S  T A K E  N O T I C E !
W hen w e brough t o u t M ark fw a iu ’s book we prom ised  
you a  h a rv e s t : w e now  p rom ise  you a n o th e r, and w ise 
a g e n ts  w ill secu re  te rr ito ry ,w h ic h  we w ill now  a rra n g e  
................................... '  s A M E R IC A N  P U B L IS H -
IC ast oi' P o r t la n d .
F. E.GILLCHRi«;ST,
b o o t s ,
S H O E S ,
S L IP P E R S ,
R U B B E R S ,
and  a ll a rtic le s  g e n era lly  found  in  a  F IR S T -C L A S S  
BOUT A N D  S H O E  S T O R E .
A lso , a  full lin e  o f
FANCY GOODS,
B usin ess C ards. M ed ica l.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
ROCKLAND.
—D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves ml Tin Ware.
SECOND HAND STOVES,
ot all d e scrip tio n  bought a n d  so ld . Second hand  ! 
F U R N IT U R E  o t a ll k inds bought and  .sold. Pur- 
tie s  b rea k in g  up  housekeep ing  should  give- us a call. ! 
W e have a lso  011 b a n d  a n d  to r  sale
All Kimls of Second ILinti Saits,
vary ing  in  size f ro m  a  M ain sa il to  T opsa ils  an d  J ib s  i 
A h  k inds ot T R  I ' C h ,  such  as is usually  lound  in i 
JL N K  ST O R E S, bought an d  so ld .
Crockett’s Building,
NORTH END.
R ockland, F e b . 1 4 ,1873.
E. 07STODDARD & C0., !
M anufacturers and  D ea le rs  In
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
n e a t s  J-OOT OIL, &c
’a l s o ,
PORE GiOiia s,
F U R  A G R IC U L T U l . PU R PO SE S , 
t. R ockland , M aine.
SHillonci’y, Cliromos, Clitic*i' 
Jew elry, Soap, Perl'unierieH 
H air Oils, Combs, Bruslieis, 
Yankee Notions,
GUNS, PISTOLS,®
FISHING TACLE,
CICARS,
TOBACCO,
P. E. GILLCHREST,
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn,
[HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn.'
HOME, of Ntw York,
HANOVER, of York,
Jverpooi, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land.
ROYAL, of Liverpool.
Springfield Fire and Marine, of 
Springfield, Mass.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
GFFiCE IN PILLS BURY BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, : MAIIVU
THE MORHOM W«FE! No, 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
. ...... con,**UNDEVELOPED WEST
OR
FIYil.YEARS I\Till:TERRITORIES
11Y  , i .  i i .  r c .v d m : .
w r .s r  1. h n < o  1:1 m:>m >n 1 • 1:n T <>f  < 1 n< 1 n n a t ic o .mm 1:1 
<’iAt.. T he  on ly  com plete  h is to ry  o f  th a t vast reg io n  
b e tw w e u th e  .Mississippi and  th e  Pacific; I ts  Res 
C lim a te . I n h a b ita n ts .  N a tu ra l C u rio sitie s , e tc . ,  w ith  
life a n d  a d v en tu re  on  P ra ir ie s . M oun ta in s  and  Pacific 
C oast. M r. BcudI • lias sp e n t five years trav e llin g  in  
th e  new  S ta te s  a n d  T e r r ito r ie s , am i know s m ore  about 
th e ir  R esources, e tc  . th a n  an y  o th e r  w ri te r . T he 
book L  illu s tra te d  w ith  over 2 5 0  line e n g ra v in g s o f 
th e  S cenery . C itie s , L unds, M ines. P eop le  and  C u ri­
osities  o f  th e  g rea t W est, a n d  is th e  best a n d  fa stest 
se lling  bool: ever publ sbed . .Send for specim en pages 
1 Li 1 -. \v::li te rm s. A ddress N A IL 'N A I  -
1*U I'L l>.11IN G  CO .. P h ilad e lp h ia . P a . 4wil*
book . I t  com prises 
A dven tu res and  E xperience  o f  a w o m a n -  
w ri tte n  by herself—for w a r s  the  w ife o f  a  M ormon 
P ro p h e t—disc losing  a ll tb a t is M ysterious, w icked and  
s ta r tlin g . F u ll ol th r ill in g  a d v en tu re , hum orous and  
p a th e tic  scenes—th e  m ost lu sc in u tiu g  book e x tu n t. 
P o r tra it  o f  ihe au th o re ss  and  ol lead ing  M orm ons,— 1 
men anti women,— i iie  and  scenes in U tah , e tc . I o r  : 
c ircu la rs  ad d ress  U artlb rd jP u b lish in g C o ., H a r t’fd.C t. ,
■ 111 1-2 Psr Cent. Hold Interest.
" FIRST MUHTSAGE SiKKING FUND
C O I.D  B O liD S .
S ecured  by 11101 tg a g e  o n  0,000 ac res  ot very  valun- 
) e Coal am i iro n  L au d s .
P rinc ipa l and  In te re s t pnyab lee  in  G O LD  C O IN .
F o r  -a le  a t p rices th a t will pay o ver ILL p e r cen t- 
u G O L D . Equal to  13 pe r c en t, in c urrency .
C hoice M a o ic ip a t  H ands a h e a g s  on H a n d .
Call o r send fo r p a m p h le ts , w ith  m aps a n d  fu ll pa r 
ic u la rs . th a t w ill sa tisfy  th e  m ost c au tious investo rs .
T H U S . 1*. E L L IS  ic CO ., B a nkers , 14 P ine  M. N. 
f .  C ity . 4w l8
T IIO M  A ST O N , M A IN E .
F O R  S A L E !
FRANKLIN, of Philadphia.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadel­
phia.
IX T O D V  B B j ,
H A V E REMOVED  !
T O  T H E IR
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN' STREET. KOOKLAXI), Mr.
A n y  gty.'e o l S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  at | 
s h o r t n ,,tic e  a n d  a t rea so n ab le  ra te s .
Best a  c co m m o d a tio fs  to r  B o a rd in g  H orse* am i i 
t r a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in th e  c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  te am  j 
a n d  C oaches lo r  funera ls .
Also. Books I a t L iiso fiirt to r  th e  dil.’e i e n t .Stage 
L ines, w hete  a ll o rd e rs  should  be le ft .
1 R E D  H . B E R R Y .
C !lA S . I I .  B E R R Y .
R o c k la n d , F e b . 7,1873.
F o r  th e  r e lie f  a n d  
c u re  o f  a ll d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  in th e  stom ­
a ch , live r, a n d  bow - 
jj -- -in i i . .  e ls - T hey  a re  a  m ild
a p er ien t , a n d  a n  
.  e x c e lle n t p u rg a tiv e .
B e ing  p u re ly  vege­
ta b le , th e y  co n ta in  
no  m e rc u ry  o r  m ine ­
ra l w h a tev e r. M uch 
se rious s ic k n es s  a n d  
su ffe rin g  is  p rev e n t­
e d  by  th e ir  tim ely  
u s e ;  a n d  e v e ry  fam ily  s h o u ld  h a v e  th em  on  hand  
fo r th e ir  p ro tec tio n  a n d  re lie f , w iten  reu u ire d . 
L o n g  e x p er ien c e  h a s  p ro v e d  then  to  be  th e  sa t- 
e s t, s u re s t , a n d  b e s t  o f  a l l  th e  l* 'l!s  w ith  w hich  
th e  m a rk e t a b o u n d s . By th e ir  n -casiona l u se , 
the  b lood  is pu r if ied , th e  c o rru p tio n s  o f  th e  sy s­
te m  ex p e lle d , o b s tru c tio n s  r e m o v e d , a n ti the  
w hole  m ach in e ry  o f  life r e s to re d  to  i t s  h e a lth y  
a c tiv ity . In te rn a l o r g a n s  w hich  be co m e  c logged  
a n d  slugg ish  a re  c le a n se d  by  A y e r 's  P i l l s . a n d  
s tim u la ted  in to  a c tio n . T h u s  in c ip ie n t d is e a s e  
is  chan g e d  in to  he a lth , the  v a lu e  o f  w h ich  c h an g e , 
w h en  rec k o n ed  on  th e  v a s t  m u lt itu d e s  w ho  en joy  
it, c an  ha rd ly  l>e c o m p u ted . T h e ir  s u g a r  c o a tin g  
m a k es  th e in 'p len sa n t to  ta k e , a n d  n re s e rv e s  th e ir  
v ir tu e s  u n im p a ired  fo r  a n y  leng th  o f  tim e, so  
th a t  they  a re  e v e r  f re sh , a n d  p e rfec tly  r e lia b le . 
A lth o u g h  se a rch in g , th e y  a re  m ild , a n d  o p e ra te  
w ith o u t d is tu rb a n c e  to  tlie c o n s titu t io n , o r  d ie t, o r  
oc cu p a tio n .
F u ll d irec tio n s  a re  g iven  on  the  w ra p p e r  to  
eac h  b o x , how  to  u se  th em  a s  a  F a m ily  P h y s ic , 
am i fo r th e  fo llow ing  c o m p la in ts , w h ich  th e se  
P ills  r a p id ly  c u r e :—
F o r  B9y*|M ‘p * i; t  o r  I n  i n d e n t i o n .  
n e * * . iV a ii i f U o r  a n d  ?.«»*% o f  A p p e t i t e , t h e y  
sh o u ld  bo ta k en  m o d e ra te ly  to  s tim u la te  th e  s to m ­
a ch , a n d  re s to re  its  h e a lth y  to n e  a n d  a c tio n .
F or JL it o r  C o m p l a i n t  a n d  its  v a rio u s  sy m p ­
to m s , G ii l i o n *  I l e a i l i i c l i t 1, M ic k  H e a d *  
a c h e ,  J a u n d i c e  o r  < « r e n i  t i i c k n e i u .  H i l -  
io u *  C «» lic  a n d  9 lili< » u *  F e v e r * ,  they  shou ld  
be ju d ic io u s ly  ta k e n 'fo r  e ach  c a se , to  c o rre c t the  
d ise ased  ac tio n  o r  rem o v e  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  w hich
F o r  B y i e n t e r v  o r  l ) i a r r k « « * a ,  b u t  one
m ild  dose  is g e n e ra llv  req u ire d .
l o r  a t h r i i m a t i > m .  C i o i t t ,  G r a v e l .  P a l ­
p i t a t i o n  o f  t in *  B l c a r t .  I * a i n  i n  tin*
t i i i l e .  B la c k  a n d  L o im i .  tliev should  becoiK in- 
uo u sly  ta k e n , a s  re q u ire d , to  ch an g e  the  d ise a -c d  
ac tion  o f  the  sy s te m . W itli su c h  ch an g e  those  
c o m p la in ts  d isa p p ea r .
F o r i l r o j» * y  a n d  3 > ro p * ic « i l  M w e l l in |p i ,
they  shou ld  be ta k en  in la rge  a n d  fre q u e n t doses 
to  p ro d u ce  the  e ffec t o f  a  d ra s t ic  ntirge .
F o r M u p p r « ‘** io m . a  la rg e  Rose shou ld  be 
ta k en , as it p ro d u ce s  th e  d e s ired  effect by  sym -
p r  '
• y-t ■ *.:>. 11 nee  it  is o ften  ad v an ta g eo u s  w here
n’ . -erio u s d e ra n g e m e n t e x is ts . O ne w ho  feels 
to ie rn lily  w e ll, o ften  finds th a t  a  d o se  o f  these  
P ills  m akes h u n  feel d e cided ly  b e tte r , from  the ir  
c le a n s in g  a n d  ren o v a tin g  effec t on  the  d igestive  
a p p a ra tu s .
PREPARED BY
U r .  *7. C. A Y 22I t  «& CO ., P ra c tic a l C hem ists , 
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .,  V . S . A .  
i O i. 8ALL BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
■BE ii t/ 3 v ..?  i T A P
or rGSoOi'i'TL* *» S uit i..: 
natural Vitality and Color.
flSIES.
C h e a p  F a r m s .
T h e  C h e ap e s t L an d  in  M arke t, fo r sa le  by th e
UMOV PACIFIC RAILItO VI) CO!
In  till- 0U U A .T  l-I .A T T j; V A U .IC V .
f i j c g u i  - B d  v e r f  i s e n s e  s i t*
To the Counttj Commissioners o f  Knox 
County.
a n d  ta x -p a y
W ar- |
c o n s is tin g  ol A rab le , P a s tu re  au il ___
B arn  a n d  O u tbu ild ings th e re o n , j FAME, of Philadelphia,
T h e  .Stock a n d  F a rm in g  U tensils  to  be so ld  w ith  the 
F a rm  i f  d e s iie d . E nqu ire  o f  th e  subsc riber 
E D W IN  S M IT H , E sq ., ‘ '  '
ftL CO ,
(  Successor: to (!. IF. lircicn  »f .C a .j
W a rre n .
J a n u a ry  1, 1873.
h is otiice 
JA M E S  W . W OOD,
NATIONAL, of Hartford.
I ORIENT, of Hartford.
The plain witness of the wisdom of this bap­
tismal consecration is seen first in the success 
of those who take this course. The children 
are taught that they are the children of God. 
They are made to feel the meaning of duty 
and obedience. The parents and sponsors treat 
them as young Christians and thus this act of 
consecration becomes really the turning point 
for these infant lives.
The witness is seen next in the practical fail­
ure of those wiio reject infant baptism. They 
may inwardly consecrate their little ones t-»
According to the Reporter,Gardiner must 
have some nice young men. One evening 
not long since a young man in that city, 
addicted to his cups, was induced to join 
t he Reform Club. The next morning two 
at his old associates hearing of his deter­
mination to reform, procured some rum, 
souiilit him out and induced him to th ink j 
1 Miilicient quantity to make him crazy 
drunk and sent him home to his sick 
wife,
The Belfast Aye  says that Calvin Pitch- 
Cli rist hut the consecration has never been j *r of that city, who is one.of the hugest 
openly made in God’s appointed way. It has »Pl>!e growers in the county, has now 
been deferred. Just here comes the difficulty, j 
With every earnest and loving effort at Chris- j
J.000.000 Acres in Centra! Ycbraslia.
N ow  for sa le  in  trac ts  o f  fo rty  ac res  an d  u p w ards on 
five a n d  te n  ye a rs ’ c re d it a t  d p e r  c en t. N o a d ­
vance  I n te re s t requ ired .
Mil I a n d  H ea lth fu l C lim a te , F e r tile  Soil, a n  a b u n -  
ood W ate r.
ST M A RK E I IX  i ' l l  E  W KST ! T ile g re a t 
.lions o f  W yom ing , C o lo ra d o , U ta h  and 
N evada.be ing  su pp lied  by  th e  fa rm e rs  in th e  P L A T ! L 
V A L L E Y .
SOLDIERS Entitled to a HOMESTEAD of'I (HI Acres.
T H E  B E S T  L O C A T IO N S F O R  C O L O N IE S .
F R E E  H O M ES F O R  A L L ! M illions o f  A cres of 
choice G overnm en t L auds o |.e n  fo r e n trv  u n d e r  the  
H om estead  Law . n e a r  tl iF  G re a t R a ilroad , w ith  good  
m a rk e ts  an d  a il th e  conven ience - o f  a n  old se ttled  
co u n try . F re e  passes to  p u rch a se rs  o f  R a ilroad  
L and .
S ec tional M aps, sh ow ing  th e  L and , a lso  new  e d i­
tion  o f  d e -c n p tiv e  P a m p h le t w ith  new  m a p s  m a ile d
o f  th e  tow ns of 
K nox  C oun ty , w ould 
respectfu ll rep resen t tha t a C ounty  road  w as la id  ou t 
by th e  C ounty C om m issioners o f  K nox  C oun ty , on 
th e  fou rth  dav o f  O ctober. lSGii. from  a  po in t : e a r  
W ash in g to n  M ills, in  -a id  C ounty  o f  K n o x . 10 a  p o in t 
a t B u rns C orne r in U n ion , a s by th e  R ecord th e re o f  
a p p ea rs , w h e ie fo re  your p e titio n e rs  req u e st th a t 
sa id  ro ad  be d is c o n tin u e d  to r  th e  fo llow ing  re a so n s : 
1st. T h a t sa id  ro ad  w ould  no t be a  p ub lic  con- 
. ve tiience  o r  public  b e n ef it.
I 2d . '1 h a t  th e  to w n  o f  W ash in g to n  is n o t  ab le  to
V G S E & PORTER,
M ercantile and General Jolt P r in te r s U N 1 0 N ’ o f  B a n g o r*
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, EASTERN, of Bangor.
ALLEMANNIA, of Cleveland. 
ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania.
F. D A V IS .
u . r .  1:. j:.,
OMAHA. NKB.
twelve cords ol nice hahlwin and 
greening apples in his cellar. They are 
is souud and crisp as when taken from 
tian training, the eliibl is made to feel that the 1 rjlt, jrec^ yjr pitchm* has si peculiar ar-
great work of fully entering upon the service 
of God has not yet been begun, and does nut 
indeed begin till he is conscious of sonic* in­
ward change. The result is that these parents 
train their children very well morally, but 
they fail to root in their mind- and hearts the 
idea of religious obligation and of personal 
duty to God. How many people do you meet 
in a single day whose religious life has been 
deferred till mature years, and is still deferred 
because they were not baptized as children, 
and because they were not taught to love and 
fearGo i as His young consecrated servants !
This personal teaching of the young, tliat 
the very first duty of life, after their consecra­
tion has been sealed and acknowledged in holy- 
baptism. is 10 live conscientiously and obedient­
ly as God’s children, is really the foundation of 
nearly every good, pure, noble, unselfish and 
consecrated life. The truly great men and 
women of this world have always had good 
Christian mothers, and their training has been 
just that development of every pure and right 
motive and purpose which the Church teaches us 
as the membejs of Christ and the children ot 
God to live for.
We have now 6een how the Church begins 
her system of religious training. She does 
what every parent instinctively does for his lit­
tle ones,—she brings up the children within 
the fold, and teaches and watches over them 
as a very precious part of the flock of Christ. 
What the process of training, starting from tlu* 
baptism, truly is, will be explained next week.
C h a n g e  o f  S e rv ic e  in  T h o m a s to n .
The evening service in the church of S, 
John Baptist, Thomaston, will be hereafter at 
C P. M. This brings evening prayer and ser­
mon just at the close of the day, the hour which 
most invites to worship, the hour which, we 
trust, will prove most acceptable to all who are 
interested in our services.
ranCfement by which lii$ cellar is kept at 
precisely Hie same temperature—just 
above ihe freezing point—and the apples 
are thus kept to July or later in a perfect­
ly sound condition.
Easter Sunday was very generally cel­
ebrated in the Portland churches, not­
withstanding the bad weather. There 
wen* profuse decorations of evergeens 
snd flowers, memorial offerings,etc. at the 
First Parish,and Park street Unitarian and 
State street Congregational churches, St 
Luke’s Cathedral (Episcopal) Cahcdral 
of the Immaculate Conception and Con 
gress Square Universalist church, the 
floral display at the latter church oeing. 
iccordiug to the Press, the finest and 
most elaborate in the city.
C h a n g e  o f  S e rv ice  i n  l to c k la n d .
The afternoon service in S. Peter’s Church 
until further notice, will be at 3 P. M. The 
Sunday School will be at *? P. M. The morn­
ing service will be at the usual hour. The 
congregations and the Suuday school in this 
parish have very much increased during the 
winter. The Church has never teen in a bet­
ter condition, and its prospects were never be­
fore so bright.
T he O p en ing  O f th e  Schools.
The Young LwJie8 am, School in
Thomaston, began it. Spring term Mondav. 
with a very full attendance of pupii, >rbl, ^  
excellent t« ac ieru. and with the promise of v m  
thorough work. The Children's School in S 
Pete ’r church in this city opened on the same 
day with a very fine class of pupils of both sexis 
and will be the best school for the training of lit­
tle children whichcan anywberebefound, There 
are but few vacancies in both schools, and those 
who wish for their children a first-class educa­
tion within reach of home should apply at once 
in ordej to secure admission,
bu ild  said
3d. 'l h . i t  sa id  n o  1 w.i n u t luca;Vd in  tin  inns' 
feasib le  p lace , b u t w as loc ate d  to  su b se tv e  1 lie in te r  
est oi th e  few  a t  tin- inconven ience  o f  th e  man*. . 
4 th . i f  anv  ro ad  is needed  a  b e tte r  locu tion  car. L
W IL L IA M  G . H A W E S , 
an d  T h ree  H u n d re d  au il .Seventy other.-
[Established in 18-10.]
H a v in g  o u r  office w ell supp lied  w ith  P O W E R  
P R E S S E S , ru n  by a  R O P E R ’S H O T  A IR  E N G IN E  
la n d  fu lly  s tocked  w ith  M O D E R N  JO B  T Y P E , to  
w hich w e  a re  c o n s ta n t ly  ’m a k in g  a d d itio n s  c -f ;th e  
! la te s t s ty le s , w e  a re  p rep a re d jt > e x ec u te
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
w ith  N ea tn e ss  a n d  D isp a tc h , a n d  a t  R easonab le  
P rices .
n R . r  L I N T ’ S
West India Goods and Groceries,
A l-o . H ard  a u d  B lac k sm ith ’s Com , W o o d , H as 
1 S a n d , F i re  B rick  a u d  Cement*
MG. G, GANKIN BLOCIC-
R ock land , A prii 5, Irv.L.
a S J I O N ' r O f t  B R O T H E R S .
T > G  o o c is .
SHAWLS, WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, 
LINENS, TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY,
, C l o a k i n g s  t t i u l  C l o a k s .
—A LSI
C a r  p a i n  F e a t h e r s ,
N o. 4 B E R R Y ’S  BLO C K .
A dressing 
which is  :it 
oneeagreeablp. 
hiw’ihy, an  i 
effectual fo r  
piv.-emng the
h -iw Tt 
lores faded  
'  '
color, ." l 1
: II " ' i .  T 1
u.tir ii tlucKe: 
and l>aldne.-s .
Ilocklaud. M:.y is, I-
uiyhtL : 1 .
Insurance effected in above Companies 
at as
O F  B R O O K L Y N .
I t is co m p arativ e ly  t h e  S tro n g e s t
American Fire Insurance Co.
A SSET S, S I ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C. G-. MOFFITT, Agent.
R oc k la n d . F eb . i», 1873 9 tf
K N O X , SS .—At a n n e i i :  g 
t-iouer.-, begun and  bold-- 
fo r sa id  C oun ty , on  th e  I
In* 1 m in ty  ( om m i?- 
.'ockland. w itlim  mid 
’uesdav o f  A p ril, A .
e x t irp a te  an d  llio roughlv  di-.-m n all po i-o n o u - Mib 
stunees in  th e  Blood aud  w ill ellVciuully d ispel all 
predisspo.^itiou to  b illious d e ra n g em e n t.
1* ( h e r e  w a u l  u f a i - l u m  i .  v « « r  L i v e r  A: 
S|>|<-i-it * i n V - s  relieved  a t once, the  blood becnm e- 
im ptire  by deleterious* se en  ct ions, p roducing  sc ro fu ­
lous *>r s-kin d iseases. B lo tches. F e lons, P u s tu le s , 
C an k er, P im p le s, f-e.. &c.
|{scv«* y o u  I ) i •* S I « is»sic*Ii J l.’lllc.-*- 
d gest 1011 i- prom pt 1> a ided  th e  s-y.-tem is dcb ilim icd  
w ith  poveit>  o f  p  Bhm d, D ropsica l te n d e iic j, g e n ­
e ra l w ea k n ess a n d  in e rt ia .
||; iv » *  y o u  W rnltC M -H  Oi t i l l '  I III l-*I il» e *  |
You m e  iii 'd a n g er  o f  C h ron ic  D iarrhoea  or  the  ln liam - 
iinu ion  o f  th e  B ow els.
H a v e  \ «• 11 w < a l i i . e * *  o f  I h e  I J l e r i i i e  01- 
U i- io i i i -y  <»i-ao» i*5  You a re  ex p o sed  ««» suffering 
in its m ost a g g ra v a te d  fo rm .
\  I I* y o u  I l e j e e l e c l ,  d row sy , du ll, s luggish  o r de­
p ressed  in  sp ir its , w ith  he ad a ch e , backache , coated  
to n g u e  a n d  bad ta s tin g  m ou th  i
F o r  a  c e r ta in  re inedv  fo r all th e se  disea-:es. w ea k ­
nesses and  tro u b le s : fo r d e m is in g  an d  p u rify ing  tlie  
v itia te d  blood, and  im p a r tin g  v igo r to  a ll tlu- v ita l 
fo rces; fo r bu ild ing  up  a n d  re s to rin g  tlie  w eakened  
c o n s titu t io n  U.SK
JU RUBS IS 4
w hich  is p ronounced  by tin* le ad in g  m edical a u th o ri­
tie s  o f  London  a n d  l a ris  “ th e  m ost pow erfu l to n ic  
a n d  a lte ra tiv e  know n to  tlie  m ed ica l w o rld .’’ T h is  i 
no  new  and  u n trh  d d iscover) . bu t h a s  been long  used 
by tin* le ad in g  physic ians o f  o th e r  co u n trie s  w ith  
wonderful rem e d ia l re su l ts .
D o t t ’ l * v i- * * e  11 n «ci it; ij> :: it*  th e  dig* *;ive or- 
by c u th u rtic s  a n d  p liv -.cs. tliev  g ive  on ly  te n q  o-
ief—In d ig es tio n , flutuleucy an d  dyspepsi 
■s an d  U iudted d iseases a re  su re  to  follow 
th e ir  use. K» en  th e  blood p u re  and  h e a l th  is a ssu red  
JO H N  CN K E L L O G G , Is P lu tt  S t ., N ew  \ o r k .
4 w 12 Sole  A g en t fo r t h e  U n ited  S ta te s .
P r ic e  o n e  d o lla r  p e r  b o ttle . .Send fo r C ircu lar.
F a c t, Fun a n d  S e n tim e n t1.
—  N e v e r  t u r n  r o u n d  in  t h e  s t r e e t  to  s e e  w h a t  
a n o th e r  g i r l  w e a r s ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  w i l l  a lw a y s  
f in d  h e r  d o in g  tlie  s a m e  th in g .
— A  ^ u n k  e x p lo d e d  in  a  b a g g a g e  c a r  a t  I n ­
d ia n a p o li s  a  f e w  d a y s  a g o , s e r i o u s ly  i n j u r i n g  th e  
in d iv id u a l  w h o  w a s  h a n d l in g  i t  r o u g h ly .  A ll  
p a p e r s  t h a t  c i r c u la te  a m o n g  r a i l w a y  e m p lo y e s  
p le a se  c o p y .
T h e n  h is  w ife ’s  m o th e r  n e x t  h e , h e lp l e s s ,  
s o u g h te ,
F o r  c o m fo r te  in  h is  s t r a n g e  c a la r a i l i e ;
“ A t  in v  w i t t e ’s  e n d e  a m  I ,  a n d  c le a n o  d is -  
t r a u g h t c
N o r  a n ie  s ta y  is  to  m y  g r ie f ,”  s a id  h e ,
“ F o r  t h a t  m y  w ife  k n o w s  n o t  m y  h o u s e  to  r u le ,
N o r  to  a  n e e d le  w ill  s h e  c o n d e sc .e n d e ,
S o o n e r  t h a n  g o e  in  m o tl e y ,  lik e  a  fo o le .
M y  e o a te  I  b r in g e ,  a n d  p r a y  y o u  i t  to  m e n d c .”
S oe  s h e  th e  g a rm e n t  m e n d e d  0 1 ^ th e  s p o t ,
Y e t  d id  h e  g o e  a w a y ,  a u d  p r a i s e d  h e r  n o t .
—  A 11 o ld  S c o tc h  la d y  o n c e  m e t  a  g e n t le m a n  
f r ie n d  w h o  p o s e s s e d  a  la rg e  n o s e . A s  w a s  h e r  
c u r iu m ,  s h e  o f fe re d  h im  a  p in c h  o f  snufl", w h ic h  
h e  i n d ig n a n t ly  r e f u s e d ,  s a y in g ,  “  D o  I  lo o k  lik e  
a  s n u f fe r ? ”  T h e  o ld  la d y  r e to r t e d  w i th ,  “  W ee l 
1 c a n n u  j i s t  s a y  y e  d o ,  th o u g h  I  m a u n  s a y  y e  
h a e  a  g r a n d  a c c o m o d a tio n .”
—  T h e  f o l lo w in g  p a s s a g e  o c c u r r e d  in  M r .
B a r to l ’s  F a s t - d a y  s e rm o n  : “  I  s h a l l  d ie  o f  c o n ­
s u m p t io n ,”  s a id  a  b e a u t i f u l  d a u g h te r ,  “  iu  tw o  
y e a r s  i f  1 s ta y  in  th is  c l im a te .”  “  D o e s  y o u r  
f a th e r  k n o w  it? ”  “  1 w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  h im  k n o w  
it f o r  t h e  w o r ld ,  fo r  i t  is fo r  h is  s a k e  I  d o  it , a s 
h e  n e e d s  m e  in  h is  o ld  a g e .”  T h a t  w a s  a f a s t  
f ro m  life  i t s e l f  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  n a m e — th e  se lf -d e ­
n ia l  a n d  jo y f u l  s a c r if ic e  t h a t  G o d  lo v e s . T h e  
d a u g h te r  d ie d  a s  s h e  s a id .  S h e  o n c e  s a t  in  y o n ­
d e r  s e a t .  T h e  o ld  m a n  o u tl i v e d  h e r  a sc o re  o f  
y e a r s  a n d  lia s  a t  la -i j u - t  g o n e , s c a t t e r in g  c h  i r -  
t i i e s  b e h in d ,  s h o w in g  1 h a t  th e  u n p r e t e n d in g  
J a m e s  S a v a g e  w as  a  g o o d  in a u . I f  t h e  v a i i i - h e d  
o n e s  liv e  a n d  r e c o g n iz e , i t  w ill  h e  p l e a s a n t  f o r  p*  
t 1 in  1 0  m e e t ”
— M o th e r s  liv in g  iu  h o te l s  s h o u ld  h a v e  
h o w  t h e y  leave* th e i r  b a b e s  a r o u n d  lo o se , m  j Bo]l>. Nu(<| &c 
T ro y  ih e  o th e r  d a y  t h e  w a s h e r w o m e n  o f  a  ho - j ;  \  \  M ?• :„K I) 
tfcl g a th e r e d  t b a b y  in  h e r  b u n d le  a n d  c a r r i e d  i t  j W h ile  a n d  G m
o ff in  h e r  b a s k e t .  W h e n  th e  m o th e r  c a m e  to  W I I  K G L S , s>|
1 , , . • 1 S p in d les ,
lo o k  a ro u n d  f o r  h e r  i n f a n t  a n d  fo u n d  it n o t ,  W ho lesa le  a n d  R eta il by
th e re  w a s  a s c e n e . A f t e r  d i l i g e n t  s e a r c h  th e  | g -  -j j  £  q q
in te re s te d , th a t th e  C ounty  Coitim issioni 
a t  th e  dw elli 1 g  house  o f  T hom as lln g a  
I -Cl tile  1 well'*!i day o f  May. A. i ». 1s73', :
I P . M.. w hen  they  w ill p roceed  to  view  
sc ribed  in tle -ir  p e titio n , nnd  iiiim edinti Iv a fte r , at 
•oiiie convenient, p la ce  i.i th e  v ic in iiy , w 11 b e a r ihe  
p a rties  a ::d  *.vil;n sm-s , a n d  proeei*; to  do .-uch orln-r 
th in g s  in  th e  p rem ises a s by law  m av be requ ired , by 
i-n ising  an a iie .-v d  1:0pv e f  t lie ir  P e tit io n  and  th is  
G riN r ilie reon , l<» be served upon  th e  Town Clerk-* 
o f  th e  tow ns o f  U nion and  W a-b iny! j  . a lso by
poslitig  up copies <>i tlie  .-auie in th ree  public p laces in 
each o f  .-aid t«»v* ns, and  by pub lish ing  lie- sam e in the  
tiori.l.iud Curette a  n ew sp ap er p rin te d  a t R ockland, 
in Ho* C ounty o f  K nox , th re e  w eek- successively, 
lie -  service upon  th e  T ow n 1 ‘Jerks o f  tin- suiil tow ns 
o: Union and  W ash ing ton  and  posting  up o f  said 
c o p ie s  a iul iIn* first pub lica tion  in th e  llocl.lund Cu­
rt It- to  be th ir ty  days a t le as t before  tin* lim e  o f  said 
m eeting , th a t  a ll p e rsons in te res te d  m ay tin  u and  
th e re  a p p ea r, a u d  shew  cause , if  any  they h av e , why 
th e  p ru y er o f  s a id  P e tit io n e rs  s .o u li l  no t In g ra n t id  
A tte s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk . 
C opy A t te s t :—E D W IN  B O SE, C lerk . 3 w l8
To the Honorable, the. H'lt/or and Alder 
men of the C ity  of Rockland.
r |M l E - u b s c r ib e iu n d e r  tin- c o rpo ra te  n am e  o f  the  
j  R ockland S team  Mill <’o M reqne-i you r h o n o r ­
ab le  body to  g run t tin  in a liceii.-e to  place upon  th e ir  
p rem ises  a  s ta tio n a ry  E n g in e  and  a  B o iler o f  sufli 
e ie n t capacity , not e x ce ed iu g  one  hund red  h o rse  
p i.u t-r, R en ted  in a  b rick  bu ild ing  at tin* brook , so 
ca lle d : th a t  a  chim ney  o f  seventy-live fee t in  liiglu 
is e lec ted , and  th e  u sua l p rec au tio n ary  m easures a re  
ta k en  to  in su re  ag a in s t e x p lo s io u a n d  tires, an.! a s in  
d  1 bound w .ll ever p ray . JO H N  B IR D .
R ockland , A pril 11, 18NL
. O r d e r e d That. F t t TDA Y 
. te x t ,  a t 7 o ’c lock P . M ..
aud  th e  Aldenm -i: 
a re  hereby  assigned
c o nsidera tion  ot -aid  p e titio n , and  sa id*app lican t is 
hereby  d irec te d  to  give no tice  th e re o f, by pub i.-uing 
a copy ol sa id  pe titio n  a n d  a lso  o f  titis o rder in t in ' 
Ilocklaud Gazette, th e  first pub lication  to  be a t least 
fou rteen  duys before sa id  tim e  «-i m eeting . Heat n il 
p e rso n s in te ii  s ted  in  tlie  iiremNi - m av th e n  a n d  
th e re  he heard , if  they  see c au se .
Passed  A p ril i5. 1873. ’
< H A S. A . D A V IS , City C lerk .
. .  tru e  copy o f  p e titio n  a u d  o rd e r  the reon .
3wPa A t t e s t :—t/l lA S . A . DAVE*. C ity  C lerk.
M A scm  &  H e a d l e y ’s
S y s t e m  fo r  B e g in n e r s
C om piled b \ tw o  e m in en t a n d  successful touchers , 
it h as  a cqu ired  a n  ex ce llen t r- n u ta tio n , can n o t fail to  
sa tisfy  bo th  “ m a s te r  a n d  sebo lu r.”  a n d  Is une x ce lled  
by any  o th e r  m e thod  lo r  th e  P ian o fo rte .
Price S3 .0 0 ,
T H E
AMERICAN TUNE BOO'C.
In  one  sense  T H E  Sacred  M usic R ook  o f  th e  a g e , 
since  it c o n ta in s  l,0n0 o f  th e  B est T unes and  A n th e m s , 
carefu lly  se lec ted  by 5 0 1 C h o ris ters  a nd  M usic T ea ch ­
e rs  from  all accessib le  books, an d  th e re fo re  i t  must 
be th e  c ho icest c o llec tion  o f  th e  c en tu ry .
Price $1.5 0 .
W in n e r ’s N e w  S ch o o ls
l  o r  P ia n o . C ab ine t O rgan , M clodeon , G u ita r ,  
Jla n jo , C ornet. J 'i fr .  A rco rd eo n , C la r io n e t  
E lu te  a n d  F lageolet. D on ’t  desp ise  th e se  li t t le  
books because  they  a re  cheap  1 F o r  p e rso n s w ho w ish 
to  le a rn  e asily  a n d  p le asa n tly , a n d  go  a  li t t le  w ay , 
th e re  is n o th in g  b e tte r .
P rice  o f  each  book 7 5  c en ts .
T he  above books s e n t po st-p a id , on  rec e ip t o f  retr.il 
p rice .
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .. B o s t o n .
C . H  D IT d O J t f  &  C O .. 711  B 'd w a y ,  N .  Y .  5
;W R A T E S C L  L
2  j  ii j
B L A C K ,
\ is cun bu obtained in any reliable Corn-1 
panies. !,
£, H. & G, W. Cochran, Agents,
B E R R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D .
IRKIvLANi).
k w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  r;
x p ress  Otliei
QEQRCvl-S H O T S
M A I lV s t r e e t , t h o m a s t o j s *.
JT H I.S
r. v . sr. r  — .->t
M iscellaneous,
Valuable Property for Sale
!n S o u th  T h o m a sto n .
r P I I K  S u bscribe r offers fo r sa le  h is  p ro p er ty  in  .So. 
1 T .ion iaston . s itu a te d  on  th e  Road lie! v »en the  
IH-ad o f  th e  Bay and  A -h  P o in t, consis ting  ot about 
17'.. a c res , w ith  th e  bu ild ings th e re o n . C onstitu tin g  
th e  m ost v a lu ab le  p a r t  o f  sa id  p roperty  is an
Extensive Bed of Cement Rock,
(d th e  BE S T  Q U A L IT Y . T h is  RO CK  ha?  been 
tho rough ly  te s te d  on  a  sm all scale , and  lound  to  make 
th e  best o f  C em en t, u n e x ce lled  fo r s tre n g th  m id d u ­
ra  ib iy . i t  e x te n d s  o ve r a  tr a c t ol ubou t five acres 
a n d  is e as ily  q u a rr ie d , h a v in g  a n a tu ra l ‘•head’* ol 
Horn 20 to  22 le e t. I t is s itu a te d  u i ib iu  80 rods o f  
th e  ro ad  above m eiitio iied , one  m ile  from s o  I boni- 
a s to n  v illage  dud  h a lf  a  m ile  from  tide  w aters  To 
p a rtie s  h a v in g  th e  req u is ite  cap ita l fo r eng ag in g  in 
th e  m anu factu re  o f  C em ent, th is  p roperty  oilers as 
good a n  opno: tu u ity  u s c an  be found  iu  th e  coui trv . 
T he  subsc riber w ill sell th e  w hole  p ro p erty  o r  will 
d ispose  ol th e  C E W r.N T  Q U A R R Y  se p a ra te ly : o r 
he w ill sell a  c o n tro llin g  p a rt o f  th e  la tte r  an d  re ta in  
an  in te re s t th e re in ; o r  he w ill sell th e  ‘*«tum p-leaf” 
on ly , to  re sp o n sib le  p a r tie s ,  us m ay  be ag re ed  upon 
w ith  th e  p u rch a se r . F o r  fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs , address 
o r  app ly  to  th e  su b sc rib e r  on  th e  p rem ises.
c. rr. .  , W M . c. F A R E .
S o . T h o m a sto n , J u ly  3, 3872. ,*{(..
C a rr ia g e  B u ild e r s ’ Goods.
A X L E S ,  S p ring , N orw ay  and  R e fd . I ro n .
S H  A F T  I OC’ I 'L l  K G S , T ip s a n d  B o lts , C arria g e
“ B u y  M e  n n d  I ’l l  d o  y o u  G o o d .”
D R .  B A N G L E Y ’S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.
T his m edicine  is w ith o u t th e  possib ility  o t a  doubt, 
th e  very  I e s t rem edy  know n  for tin* follow ing  and  all 
k ind red  d is e a -e s :—I^ndigestion. CotUireness hirer 
Complaint, rites. Headache, Heartburn, Unsinpsiu, 
Dizziness, Set o f  ala, SultJlheum, Languor Jir-iness, 
Debility, .fauna ice. flatulency, Paul Stomach d r .
By tin* tim ely  use  ot th is  meUiciue. the  blood is 
purified . T he a p p e tite  is re s to re d , fh e  system  is 
s tre n g th en e d . T h e  L iver is  inv igo ra ted . Th-* b rea th  
is sw ee ten ed , f lic  c om p lex ion  is beau tif ied . A nd 
th e  ge n era l h e a lth  is
E x tra c ts  o f  R oots a n d  H erb -  w hich a !n io -t in  
va riab ly  cu re  th e  fo llow ing  c o m p la in ts :—
D ysp e p s ia ,  H ea rt B u rn . L iver C om plain t a n d  
Loss oi A ppetite  cured  by ta k in g  a  few  b o ttle s .
l  a ss itu d e .  Low  S p iri ts , a n d  S in k in g  S e n sa tio n s  
cu red  a t once.
E r u p tio n s .  l*imple*>. B lotches an d  a ll im purities  
o f  the  binod. bu rstin g  th rough  tile  sk in  o r  o tlie rw i-e , 
cu red  read ily  by fo llow ing  th e  d irec tio n s  on the  
b o ttle .
Eor K id n e y .  B ladder and  U rinary  d t-runger.i ids 
it has no e q u a l: om* b o ttle  w ill convince  th e  m ost 
scepiig)d.
W orm s  expelled  from  th e  s.-stem  w ithou t tlu* 
lea.-t difficu lty ; a few  b o ttles  a re  sufficient lo r  th e  
m ost o b stin a te
P ile s  ; one  b o ttle  has cu red  tin* m ost difficult case 
w hen  a li  o th e r  rem ed ies fa iled .
X crrou tt D ifllc u lte s ,  N eu ra lg ia , H ea d ac h e, &c., 
eased  im m ed ia te ly .
H /ie u m a tism .  Sw elled Jo in t* , nn.l a ll Scro fu la  
A fiiietibns rem oved  o r  g rea tly  re lieved  by th is  inva lu ­
ab le  m ed icine.
H ro n c h itis ,  C a ta rrh , C onvulsions a n d  H yste rics  
cured  or m uch relieved . j Sej
D ifficu lt I tr c n th in y ,  P a in  in th e  L ungs, S ide  and  
Che s t.  a lm ost in v a riab ly  c u red  by ta k in g  a  lew  hot- : 
ties o f the  ( junker B itte rs .
J . m ate. D iffic u ltie s ,  so p rey  a len t am ong  A vn-ri- 
r a n  lad ies , yie ld  rea d ily  to  th is  in v a lu ab le  m edi an  ■. | 
th e  Q u ak e r B itte rs .
l i i l io n s ,  R e m it ten t a n d  In te r m it ta n t  F evers , so , 
p rev a len t in  m a n y  p a r ts  o f  o u r  co u n try , c om pletely
L ' S i t s i n i i s s  i ' a r d ? *
H. ANDERSON <& CO.,
W H O L E S A L E
G O N F E C T  S O E ft  S
11 know n an d  fav o r ite  H o te l, 
leased  by th e  u n d e rsig n ed , am i been re 
ideled a n d  fu rn ish ed , is now  opened  to 
tien t an d  tr a i l- ie u t b o a n le rs .
I t will be amply supplied  w ith  a ll th a t  is 11
lo r  th e  e o m to i: and  r m v e n h  1 a....... it.-pusr<>i
T he  u n d e rsig n ed 's  old a r .ju a i: [:ii;r. - am i fi 
:»K -1C. V«. lu-n he  has o lliria ied  a s
ope iiiug . w ill p.h a se  ta k e  noti< * o f 
It A IllTATloN ■ H e Will be iiapp  t*i m eet tllv 
i;,j-C o a ch e s  to  ta k e  passengers  to  u ud  fi
n, though nut alwivy.-:. 
mired by it# uje. Nothing can rastoro 
lb > I, where the follicles are de­
stroyed, or the glan Is atrophied a-nl 
decayed: but £ uch ■ n ra tin can b ■ 
saved by this application, and stim-.- 
hitud into activity, so that a in ;- 
growth off hair is produced. Itisie: d 
of fouling the hair witli a  pa 
meut, it will keep it clean a?.! vigor.- - 
Its  occasional nso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or failing oIV, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Tbo 
restoration off vha’.by it gives b» the
tion off dandrnii; wiiieii is often o un­
cleanly and oifensive. Free from thoso 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and injr,- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benclit but not barm it. Iff want. I 
merely for a II.U U  D EESSIX d, 
notiiing else can be found so de u-abh*. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not . ffl v.’liito cambric, and yet lasts 
longon tlie hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, ami a grateful perfume.
Pr.’ pared by Dr. J .  C , Ayer &. C o .,
P r a c t i c a l  a n i l  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s ,
L  O  W  i -  JU L i,  J 3 £ A S S e
W  U  i i  : 51 f  U  L ,
d I.i
A N D  JO B B E R S  O F
F O B S I C N  A N D  D O W 5 S S T iC
Fru its , Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
|A lso , M anu fa ctu rin g  a  su p e rio r
Stio’ar Com Cuke,
LTV .-Vtjiblt* CUI1I1I-C
W IL L I . 
. N ov. 1. 1871.
M K
J. P, C IL L E Y ,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
J ircuit U ourt. I At tr ill io n
^ V l i l i t i r a  I N  1 u u i m i n i x s ,
W l.i. - um »-r Sp irit c o n tro l, on  receiv ing  a  lock o f 
! h a ir  id 'a  -i !- patten* , o r  bv a pi-r?u!!:tl in te n d e w  w ith  
n irit-ud o f  the  p.itii-tiT will d iugim se tin* n a tu re  ot ihe  
pe rlectlv  ai d p resc ribe  tin- p roper rem edy .
h vick persoti> rh n a ig li b is  niedk 
ot g iv ing  BERM AN  EN V R E L I E F  1 1 a ll curab le
W a rra n te d  to
«o“ Jobbers
tin*l th ro u g h  th e  
1 be  lu ru is lied  by tlie  t
R ock land , J a n .  I, 1873.
•Geo, W. Gilchrest & Co,
m:.M.ue.s is
Ship Stores & Chandlery,
66  SOUTH STilfiET,
N E W  Y O R K .
| pt. 22, 1872. • ly*
Office a t th e  U e s id e n c e o f  L E V I  C U M M IX G S ,  
N o r th  M a in  Street.
XJ‘ Office hour? from  2 to  4 an d  f ro m  7 to  !) I*. M. 
T  2  T 11  3 1  JS  :
D iagnosis and  first p resc rip tion  $  1 . 5 0 ;  subsequen t 
7 1 .O O . A ddress 
W I L L I A M  E .  C U M M IN G S ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
.* -I1 :1 t-::. *
•rad icated  by tlu* use  o f  th e  Q u ak e r B itte rs  
T h e  A g e d  find th e  Q u ak e r  B itte rs  jii-t tin* a rtic le  
they  s ta n d  in  ne ed  o l in  th e ir  de clin in g  years, i t  
qu ickens th e  b lood  a n d  cheers the  m ind , am i paves, 
th e  p assage  dow n  tlu* p la n e  inc lined .
-Yo O ne  cun rem a in  long  unw ell (nnle.-> a lllie ted , 
w ith  a n  inc u ra b le  d ise ase ,)  a l te r  ta k in g  a  le w  b o ttles  
o f  th e  Q u ak er B itte r.
S o ld  b y  n il D ru g g is ts  a n d  D e a le rs  L i 
M e d ic in e s .
S o l d  t i t  W l i u l c s i i i e  a i u i  I ’ c t i i i !  b y  L* .
l i O B i l i ’v s  R u c i t l n t i d .
PUP.BARED BY
T > 2 ? .  i r .  s .  f t j I n t  c o . .
A t  th e ir  G re a t B ledical D epo t 105 & i ‘J7 B road  S tre e t
P ro v idence , U . I . I ’BOmoH
T H O M A S T O N .
Mutual Fire Insnrance Company,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
(In c o rp o ra ted  in  1828.)
OFFICE MAIN ST., THOMASTON.
T h is  Com pany ha v in g  been  iu  successfu l o pe ra  t i n  
for forty-live  y e a rs , c o u tiu u es to  in su re  D w ellin ' 
H ouses, F u rn itu re , B arns ,Nc., fo r th e  te rm  o f  Tom 
years, o n  a s favo rab le  c o n d itio n s a s a n y  o th e r  re 
sponsib le  C om pany . I t  avo id s h a za rd o u s  r isk s  and  
has th e  rep u ta tio n  o f  pa v in g  its  lo sses p ro m p tly . 
D I R E C T O R S :
J o h n  C. L e v e n s a l e r , T h o m a s  O’B r ie n ,
i 1 iv k r  R o b in s o n , A l f r e d  W a t t s ,
J a m e s  O . C u s h in g , b . W e b b  (Jo u n c e
E . K . O ’B r ie n .
JOHN C. LEVENSALER, Pros’t. 
THOMAS A. CARR, Sec’y. iy2
Ship Chandlery.
C O U  D A G  E .  P a in ts , T a r , P i tch  O akum .
S H U *  S P I K E S ,  I ro n  a n d  C opper P a in t .
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch 27, 1873. 10
1 1 . 1ST- K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN'
K * A M  h 'L K D  T op an d  D ash L e a th e r, a n d  B lack , ! T he  best R oots, H erbs 2 !^ ® ^ er-inl(, J  BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
c o m p o sitio n  o f  th is  rem edy , m a k in g  it  a  sio^jg] ‘ '  ' ...................................................C lo th s .
 II   *•;!> '. S pokes, R im s, H ubs, S e a ts , S h a f ts  aud 1 u n fa ilin g  cure  f a r  a ll d iseases ot
landlord found it at the laundry, and 
unwashed and untnangled.
a c u e d  i t
w ell 1 
th e  blood.
GKO. C. G O O D W IN  & CO ., B oston . F o r  sa le  by j
' all D rugg ists. D lCw l3
R ock land , M arch  27, 1873. 1G ------------------------------------------------------------ -—  ----------—
_________________ ____________________  ■ W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .--L a te s t  S ty le s
o 7 J L euo0n ! 0rthet0baCCOCheWer“ SaliTSti°n V is it in g  C ardsp r in te d  a t  th is  office k ic k .
M occa>ins, $o ie  Leatiu*
uud  A tnei ie in 1 C all S k in s. Mai-iiine B e ltin g , 
L in in g s am i s h o e  F in d in g s ,
C orner M a in  a n d  l It' I.I..,, j M 
L in d s e y  S tr e e ts ,  ) “ UChldliU, .!« .
M arch  12, 1873.
w d 'T -•lav. l’-rtioul»i»nr *pa:o tnuravn'. bllxisou L Co., Put l land. M
K . P O S T , P ro p rie to r,
p .  F . 1 IA N L K Y , C l e r k .
1 M  ^  r a iH lS  H o u se , w h ich  it s itu a te d  
A A - . J L  n e a r  th e  he ad  o f  K n o x  s tr e e t .
a n d  T eleg rap h  Offices, a n d  v.itliin  
* •  five minute-* w alk  of th e  D epot, has
bee 11 th o ro u g h ly  re-m ivated . pap ; *ed. pa inn -d  uud 
fu rn ish ed  w ith  e n tir e ly  new  lh rn iti  e inc lu d in g  bt-.ls, 
iM-dding an d  carpet.-*! S tag e s .a r  S t . G eo rge  an d  
r ; it i. J .'liip . am i tin- A u g u sta  a n d  U nion  S tag e s  stop  
a t th is  house , i . T h o m a sto n  a n d  R ockland  A ccom ­
m o d a tio n  C oaches leav*  th is  house  d u i'y , co n n ec tin g  
w ith  a ll tin ; !*out* a t  R ock land . H acks w ill be in 
rea d in es s  to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  f ro m  th e
A good  B o a rd in g  a n d  L ivery  S tab le  in  connec­
tion  w ith  tin* H o u se .
T ho in u sto u , J a u ,  30, 1873. ~
G. W. PALMER & SON,
DEAELKS IS
G O L D  AN D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
FIXATED GOODS,
JEW ELRY ANDFANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  &c -
B U R P E E ’S BL O C K , M.AXN S T .,
I t O C K L A X D ,  N I C -
R ock land , F eb . 24. 1873. D tf
© H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM  H OUSE B LO C K ,
K O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 4Mt
E k  B .  M A Y O ,
Di.AI.KK IX
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
I  >  J l  V  G - 1  >  X >  « ,
C o r n e r  S l o  r e ,  P i l l s b u r y  I t l o c l i  “-’ n i n S l .
R ock land , J u n .  1,1873.
K B K N  Ii. M A Y O .
a. ANDREW S,
E. R. SPEAR & CO.
I3 I j A.TTK;S, T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i t o r ’s  R e  
p o r t a  p r in te d  i ts h . i r t |n o t ic e
D Y E  H O u f
C'rockett Buiknug,
B lac k s  dyed a t  th is  e s ta b l ish m e n t, do  n o t  sm u t.
You c an  have  y o u r  sacques c lea n ed  o r  dyed] and  
p resse d  to  look  like  new . %
G E  JN  rr  L I S  ^  T  E T V .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  d y e in g  a n d  c lean ig  
y o u r so iled  a n d  failed c lo th es , w ith o u t r ip p in g  they 
T hose  ha v in g  w o rk  in  o u r  l in e ,  w ill find th e y  .can 
h a v e  it do n e  fo r  less m oney  th a n  e lsew h e re . A t 
w o rk  w a r ra n te d .
E P j-S. P E R R Y ,  Pro
o f
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed 
T H IS  O F F IC E .
T h e  re m a rk a b le  cu res  effected bv Y K G K T IN K  have  
induced  rnnnv j liy si. iuiih am t a; o th e ca ries  w hom  w e 
know  to  pn-V rib .- at. I use  it in th e ir  ow n la n .ilie ;.
In  ta c t.  \  l a . I  IT N l- is the  b e -t rem ed y  y e t UU 
covered  to r tlu -a l-.o .-  d i-m .-es . am i is th e  ou ly  re l 
a b le  t i l .O O D  F l l t l t i L R y e t  p la ce d  b e fo re  th  
pub lic . , , ff „  C T C r r V J  Rn o«nn|  3fllSS.
’ P8eow !2t
DR.
EUREKA.
WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
L I S 1 3 M E N T ,
A S U R E  C U R E  F O R
C o m p la in t, In fiam m a tio u  « 
Bow . ls . l ’Ules, G ravel, 
W om b C om plain t, ike.
R ockland , S e p t. 29,1871.
T o  w hom  it m ay  co n ce rn . T h is  is to  certify  th a  
W ilso n ’s L inim e n t ,  p rep a re d  by l l .G e y e r .  is on e  o 
tlie  b e s t L in im en ts  now  in u se ; I have  used i t  in  my 
ow n fam ily  w ith  g n a t  success, am i have  recom ­
m ended  it iu  m y p rac tice , and  I t  lias g iven  u n iv e rsa l 
s a tis fac tio n  as fa r  us 1 k now ; am! .' w ill recom m end 
to  a ll  th a t  need  a  L in im en t us a  s a fe  a n d  su re  a g e n t  
to  rem ove  iu tlam m atlo n . j  R  j \L B E E , P h y ’a.
For S;ih* Evcryniicn* by all Dealers
m42* H . G E Y K R - PKOPUIKTOR, F r ie n d sh ip
